To Our New Alumni:

Welcome, a warm welcome, to the ranks of the alumni of The Ohio State University. Back in 1878 there were six alumni—new and untested. This small group has grown in 1970 to an alumni body of tens of thousands who have received degrees here, and our loyal Ohio State University Association has built the second largest organized constituency that exists among universities today.

The modern alumnus is a dedicated servant of education. The fruits of a good education—the critical mind, the discerning spirit, the higher values, the sense of commitment, and the privilege of service—are exemplified in tens of thousands of our products.

In a very real sense, the alumni are members of the family and full-fledged partners in the enterprise—in Ohio, in the nation, and throughout the world.

What can you do for the University? There seems to be general agreement on four major services which alumni can be counted on to render: 1) the ambassadorial service of representing Ohio State well wherever they go; 2) the service of strengthening Ohio State’s resources through participation in the Development Fund; 3) the recruiting service of well-qualified students to Ohio State; and 4) the advisory service of strengthening Ohio State’s role in society.

A great university is composed of many diverse people and many diverse ideas; so is society as a whole—and our alumni are the people best able to provide the vital link between our campus and its environment. With your assistance, we cannot fail to meet this challenge.

The University extends to you a year’s free membership in the Association and with it will come automatically a subscription to THE MONTHLY, a magazine devoted to the task of helping you “keep in touch” with our exciting pursuit of human excellence.

Congratulations to you—and to your families and friends. You are joining a great family, for Ohio State is permanent among so many impermanencies. Your University is something to come back to—growing ever more rich and mellow in spirit.

We invite you to join with all of your fellow alumni in celebrating the Centennial of The Ohio State University throughout 1970!

Sincerely,

C. GORDON JELLIFFE      RICHARD M. MALL
President             Director of Alumni Affairs

The Ohio State University Association

Summer’s heat or winter’s cold
The seasons pass, the years will roll;
Time and change will surely show
How firm thy friendship—Ohio.
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COLUMBUS, O., June 26, 1970 The 39th Linguistic Institute of the Linguistic Society of America is under way on the Ohio State University campus.

A highlight of the institute was the conferring Wednesday (6/24) of the honorary doctor of humane letters degree (L.H.D.) on Dr. Yuen Ren Chao, emeritus Agassiz professor of oriental languages and linguistics at the University of California, Berkeley.

Dr. Chao is a native of Tientsin, China, and received his A.B. degree from Cornell University in 1914 and his Ph.D. from Harvard University in 1918.

Recognized as a world authority on Chinese linguistics, he has taught at Cornell, Harvard University, National Tsing Hua University, China, and at Yale University. He has been at Berkeley since 1947.

He was a delegate to the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization Conferences in 1945, 1946 and 1947 and was seminar director in 1948.
Robert H. Finch was appointed Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare by President Richard M. Nixon. He is the youngest of the eight HEW Secretaries ever to serve as head of the Department.

At the time of his appointment, Robert Finch was Lieutenant Governor of California, having been elected in 1966 with the largest vote of any statewide candidate in the nation.

He credits his success in that campaign in large part to its predominant theme: that the vast resources of the non-governmental sectors must play a more dynamic role in solving our nation's problems.

Carrying out this theme during his tenure as Lieutenant Governor, he won widespread recognition as Chairman of the California Job Training and Placement Council for developing and coordinating a massive job training program in conjunction with private industry in the State.

In addition, he was chairman of the Interagency Council for Ocean Resources, the Bicentennial Celebration Commission, the Commission of the Californias and the Electronic Data Processing Policy Committee, as well as a member of seven additional California boards and commissions.

In 1967, he was honored by election as Regional Vice Chairman of the Executive Committee of the National Conference of Lieutenant Governors.

The Secretary has been deeply involved in education at all levels. He has served as a Regent of the University of California, a Trustee of the California State Colleges and a Trustee of Occidental College. He also served on the faculty and was formerly a member of the Advisory Boards of both Palos Verdes College and Marymount College in California.

Robert Finch was born in Tempe, Arizona, on October 9, 1925, the son of Robert L. and Gladys Hutchison Finch. He has been a resident of California since 1933. As a boy he earned the Eagle Scout Award with silver palm and graduated from Inglewood High School, California, where he was editor of his school newspaper, lettered in track and football and was elected president of the student body.

Robert Finch received his B.A. degree in political science from Occidental College and earned his law degree at the University of Southern California Law School. Again he was elected president of the student body at both institutions. He was awarded Doctor of Law degrees by Occidental College and Lincoln University in 1967, and the University of California at Los Angeles and the University of Southern California in 1969.

In 1943, at the age of 19, Robert Finch enlisted in the Marines, serving for two years. He was recalled to active duty in 1951, during the Korean War, and was discharged First Lieutenant. Following his return to civilian life, in 1953, he organized his own law firm, Finch, Bell, Duitsman & Margulis, and later organized and served as president of a savings and loan association. He resigned from his law firm upon selection as Secretary of HEW.

As Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, Robert Finch oversees some 270 programs which touch every major aspect of life from birth to death, operates a $51 billion budget, second only to the Department of Defense, and has 110,000 employees on his payroll.

Currently, as a member of President Nixon's Cabinet, Secretary Finch is a member of the Urban Affairs Council and Chairman of the Council's subcommittees on Welfare and Education. He also serves as a member of the following subcommittees: Future of the Poverty Program and OEO; Future of the Model Cities Program; Land Use and Development; and Surplus Food and Nutrition.

The Secretary is a member of the Cabinet Committees on Voluntary Action and the Environmental Quality Council. Among his many responsibilities as Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare, Secretary Finch serves as Chairman of the President's Council on Aging, the Interdepartmental Committee on Children and Youth, the Federal Radiation Council, the Distinguished Civilian Service Awards Board, the President's Committee on Mental Retardation and the Air Quality Advisory Board.

He has also been designated a member of 23 other boards and commissions including the Board of Governors of the American National Red Cross, the Board of Trustees of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, the Economic Opportunity Council, the Interdepartmental Committee on the Status of Women and the Council for Urban Affairs.

Secretary Finch is married to the former Carol Crothers and they have four children.
Program

Presiding Officer
Novice G. Fawcett
President of the University

Prelude—8:30 to 9:00 a.m.
Prologue  Allen Edgar Williams
Music from “Swan Lake”  Peter I. Tchaikowsky
Overture to “Semiramide”  Giacomo Rossini
March “The Klaxon”  Henry Fillmore
Selections from “West Side Story”  Leonard Bernstein
The University Concert Band
Donald E. McGinnis, Conductor
Professor of Music

Fanfare
Fanfare Jubilant  Kemen Edginton
Trumpeters
Kathryn Kreichbaum
David Wolford
Sue Ziemke

Processional
Proud Century, Centennial March 1970
Edward Montgomery

The National Anthem

Invocation
The Reverend F. Gerald Ensley
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United Methodist Church

Commencement Address
Robert H. Finch
Secretary
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

Conferring of the Honorary Degrees
Recipients presented by
John G. Ketterer
Chairman, the Board of Trustees

Presentation of Representatives
Class of 1920 Elizabeth Richards Bare, B.A.

Confering of Degrees in Course

Class Presentation
Gay Angel, Chairman
Senior Class Committee

Commissioning of Graduates in the Armed Forces
Col. Robert P. Moody, U.S.A.F.
Professor of Aerospace Studies

Alma Mater—Carmen Ohio

Awarding of Diplomas

Recessional
Selected marches

Chimes
The Recipients of Honors

RICHARD BRADFIELD
Doctor of Science

*Distinguished international soil scientist and imaginative leader in research, whose achievements have brought him world-wide recognition*

The leadership of Richard Bradfield in applying the basic principles of chemistry and physics to the science of soils makes him a symbol of America's contribution to the global search for freedom from hunger. His unusual ability to apply the scientific method to agricultural problems earned him the respect of soil scientists and physical and colloidial chemists, while his achievements in the colloidal chemistry of soils were rewarded with a Guggenheim Fellowship for study at the Kaiser Wilhelm Institute in Berlin.

Reared on a farm in Madison County, Ohio, he majored in chemistry for the A.B. degree at Otterbein College and received the first Ph.D. degree by The Ohio State University in the field of soils.

As a teacher he inspired students to greater heights of creativity and productivity, and they have achieved major national and world positions of leadership in agriculture. Dr. Bradfield has served with distinction as Professor of Soils at the University of Missouri, Professor of Agronomy at The Ohio State University, and Head of the Department of Agronomy at Cornell University, where the new agronomy building has been dedicated Bradfield Hall in his honor.

Dr. Bradfield served as a member of the board of trustees of the Rockefeller Foundation, and was one of three stellar scientists who laid the groundwork for the agricultural revolution in Mexico. The principles inaugurated in Mexico and described by Dr. Bradfield and his colleagues in their book, *Campaigns Against Hunger*, have become the basis of the green revolution in India, Pakistan, and the Philippines. Dr. Bradfield's procedures for rice production in the Philippines promise revolutionary changes in the culture of Southeast Asia's major food crop.

His professional colleagues have recognized his leadership by electing him president of the Soil Science Society of America, the American Society of Agronomy, and the International Society of Soil Science. Otterbein College conferred upon him the honorary degree, Doctor of Science.

The Ohio State University is proud to honor this distinguished alumnus and former faculty member who exemplifies the ultimate in professional excellence.

HENRY STEELE COMMAGER
Doctor of Letters

*Eminent historian, interpreter of the American heritage, and exponent of freedom, equality, loyalty, and dissent*

Henry Steele Commager, a distinguished and productive scholar, has written and edited works on American intellectual, political, and constitutional history, biographies, anthologies, and essays on contemporary problems. His writings, esteemed by fellow historians, have won wide popular audiences in this country and abroad. He has attempted to put present issues in historical perspective and has not hesitated to speak vigorously and cogently in support or condemnation of public policies in domestic and foreign affairs.

Henry Commager's ancestors were among the pioneer settlers of Ohio. Born in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, in 1902, he spent part of his youth in Toledo. He took bachelor's, master's, and Ph.D. degrees at the University of Chicago, receiving the doctorate in 1928. In a professorial career spanning more than four decades, Dr. Commager has taught at New York University, Columbia University, and Amherst College and has held appointments at major universities in Europe and the Americas. Devoted students in all parts of the country testify to his dedication to and effectiveness in the art of teaching.

*The Growth of the American Republic*, which Professor Commager wrote in collaboration with Samuel Eliot Morison, has elevated standards of college instruction in American history. *Commager's Documents of American History* makes fundamental sources available to teachers and students at every academic level. His provocative study, *The American Mind*, has influenced teaching and stimulated research in American intellectual history.

As one of the general editors of the *New American Nation* series, he is responsible for one of the most ambitious undertakings in contemporary historical scholarship.

Henry Steele Commager has sought to discover and reveal the characteristics and meaning of American civilization. In a troubled, uncertain era he has been an eloquent spokesman of democratic and humane values and a courageous defender of freedom of inquiry.

The Ohio State University takes pride in recognizing Dr. Commager's services to his profession and to his country.
PAUL J. FLORY
Doctor of Science

Pioneering and continuously productive student of the macromolecular realm, whose service to science is of rare distinction

The great importance of his scientific specialty, the study of polymeric and macromolecular substances, and his remarkable contributions to it, have combined to make Paul J. Flory an internationally renowned and honored scholar.

Dr. Flory received the B.S. degree from Manchester College and the M.S. and Ph.D. degrees from The Ohio State University. From 1934 to 1948 he was successively a research chemist at E. I. du Pont de Nemours, a research associate at the University of Cincinnati, a research chemist with Standard Oil of New Jersey, and a section head in the laboratories of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company. In 1948 he left industry to become, in turn, Professor of Chemistry at Cornell, Executive Director of Research at the Mellon Institute, and Professor of Chemistry at Stanford where, in 1965, he was named the first Jackson-Wood Professor of Chemistry.

Dr. Flory has pioneered in research on the constitution and properties of macromolecules, including their formation via polymerization and their physical and thermodynamic properties. His investigations have included theoretical and experimental studies and have employed the methods of statistical mechanics in developing generic characterizations of the physical chemistry of macromolecules.

His research has been reported in more than two hundred scientific papers and two books which he has written or for which he has served as co-author. Dr. Flory's Principles of Polymer Chemistry has been referred to as "the fundamental polymer textbook for industry," and his Configuration of Chain Molecules has contributed significantly to the understanding of molecular structure. Formal recognition of his stature has come many times in the honors bestowed upon him by his fellow chemists and scientific colleagues, both in this country and abroad.

A member of the National Academy of Sciences, Dr. Flory has received the Colwyn Medal of the Institution of the Rubber Industry, the International Award in Plastics and Science Engineering of the Society of Plastics Engineers, and the High Polymer Physics Prize of the American Physical Society. In 1945, Dr. Flory was the recipient of the Joseph Sullivant Medal of The Ohio State University for outstanding contributions to his profession and his alma mater.

This University takes pride in recognizing the pre-eminent contributions of Paul J. Flory by conferring upon him the honorary degree, Doctor of Science.

THOMAS CARLYLE JONES
Doctor of Science

Veterinary scientist who has contributed immeasurably to the health of animals and man through innovative educational methods

Scholarly productivity and administrative ability give Dr. Thomas Carlyle Jones a pre-eminent position in veterinary medicine today. His achievements in pathology were recognized internationally in March, 1970, when he was installed as president of the International Academy of Pathology.

He received his undergraduate and professional education at Washington State University and was graduated with highest honors. One of his early major accomplishments was the establishment of veterinary pathology as a modern functional discipline through his studies and discoveries on a wide variety of animal disease problems.

While at the Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Dr. Jones started the Section of Veterinary Pathology as part of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology and developed an advanced training program which continues today as the model of professional educational methods. He conceived and organized the first specialty board in the veterinary medical profession, the American College of Veterinary Pathologists. Serving for ten years as executive secretary and later as president of that organization, Dr. Jones was instrumental in establishing standards and organizational structure which have served as the basis for the development of all veterinary medical specialties.

Through his service as chairman of the Advisory Board on Veterinary Medical Specialties of the American Veterinary Medical Association, Dr. Jones has guided the formation of all veterinary medical specialty organizations. The culmination of his efforts to develop veterinary pathology was his publication of a textbook on veterinary pathology which has been acclaimed as the classic in its field.

Dr. Jones' career also has produced important contributions to comparative pathology. In 1967, he was appointed Director of Pathology at Angell Memorial Animal Hospital, associate clinical professor of pathology at Harvard Medical School, and associate director of the New England Regional Primate Center where he has had wide influence in stimulating comparative studies on animal models of human diseases.

The Ohio State University is proud to honor a man whose leadership has greatly enhanced veterinary medicine as a modern medical science and furthered the advancement of the health of animals and man.
J. WALTER SEVERINGHAUS
Doctor of Humane Letters

Noted architect and designer of leading contemporary buildings, whose professional excellence enhances man's constructed environment

A constant consideration for man in a man-planned environment characterizes the innovation in humanistic architecture of J. Walter Severyinghaus and has earned international respect and admiration for his work.

Mr. Severyinghaus was graduated Phi Beta Kappa from Ohio Wesleyan University and with highest honors in architecture from The Ohio State University. In 1987 he joined the firm of Skidmore, Owings and Merrill in New York, where he advanced rapidly to become a senior partner in 1949.

In 1960 he was elected a Fellow of the American Institute of Architects, in recognition of excellence in architectural design—an honor accorded less than one per cent of all architects in the United States. In 1965 he was honored as a Distinguished Alumnus of The Ohio State University's College of Engineering.

His architectural firm has achieved a world-wide reputation for excellence. Assignment of high priority to human values characterizes every SOM project, regardless of its scope or complexity. Prompted originally by declining resources of skilled labor in many areas of the construction industry, this firm has utilized the capabilities of modern American technology in mass production, on-site assembly, and in adaptation to the skills available. The senior partners and project architects have been identified prominently in a long series of citations awarded to their firm by representatives of the public at large, the clients, and the profession of architecture.

Among the many outstanding structures designed by Mr. Severyinghaus are the facilities for United States airfields in Morocco, buildings for the Ford Motor Company in Dearborn, the International Arrivals Building and the United Airlines Terminal in New York, the First City National Bank in Houston, and the Chase Manhattan Bank in New York. His latest project is the New York Stock Exchange, now in the final design stage.

At a time when man's total surroundings are subjected to ever closer scrutiny and evaluation, this University is proud to honor a distinguished architect whose completed buildings add beauty, utility, and order to America's constructed environment.

JAMES A. SHANNON
Doctor of Science

Distinguished physician, under whose leadership the National Institutes of Health became a major national resource for the support of medical education and research

The “Shannon Era” has already become legendary in the history of biomedical research in the United States. By application of his many abilities in the practical political world, James A. Shannon was able to guide the development of the National Institutes of Health into the remarkable program to which our Nation owes so much.

A graduate of the College of the Holy Cross, he received his M.D. and Ph.D. from New York University. Dr. Shannon has contributed substantially, as physiologist and later as a clinician, to our knowledge about the kidney, and during World War II, to our knowledge of malaria, a major health hazard to our armed forces.

He went to Washington, D.C., in the early days of the National Institutes of Health, first as Associate Director of the National Heart Institute in charge of research. Later he became Associate Director of the National Institutes of Health, and from 1955 until 1968, he served as Director.

Under his direction, the program expanded massively through grants to universities, through fellowships, and through a variety of collaborative efforts. Scientific developments, such as drug therapy for high blood pressure, vaccination for poliomyelitis, modern cardiovascular surgery, and a whole new era of clinical medicine occurred. With the support of NIH programs, the medical schools of this country became the modern medical centers of today.

Under Dr. Shannon's direction, the National Institutes of Health maintained a steady course of progress and developed a long-term program which brought medicine, dentistry, nursing, veterinary medicine, pharmacy, and other biological and scientific fields into a coalition for health. The impact of this program has been felt directly by every academic medical center, medical student, and physician in the United States. The rapid development of bio-engineering on the Ohio State campus is a case in point.

Through Dr. Shannon’s medical and administrative ability, combined with creative and resourceful planning, a great contribution of major proportions was made toward the broad goal of truly scientific medicine and better health care for the citizens of the United States. The Ohio State University is proud to honor Dr. James A. Shannon for his unique contributions to medical education and research.
S. FRED SINGER

Doctor of Science

Eminent scientist, educator, author, and public servant,
whose fundamental contributions to the physical sciences
have won international acclaim.

Starting as an experimentalist and gradually shifting into
theoretical areas, S. Fred Singer has fashioned a career
highlighted by innovations in pioneering endeavors. He
has followed his scientific interests into many different
areas of geophysics, and his contributions to each have
been substantial, often generating further research.

Born in Vienna, Austria, in 1924, he received the Bachelor
of Electrical Engineering degree from The Ohio State
University in 1943, the A.M. from Princeton in 1944, and
the Ph.D. in physics in 1948 from Princeton. Since 1946,
Dr. Singer's positions have covered a wide spectrum of
academic endeavors and public service.

From 1946 to 1950 he was a physicist at the Applied
Physics Laboratory of Johns Hopkins University where he
engaged in high altitude research using balloons and high
altitude research rockets. Under his direction, physical
phenomena which had been previously inaccessible were
first brought within the scope of measurement.
Later, holding high-level government and academic
positions, he made numerous fundamental contributions
in such diverse areas as relativity theory, the origin and
age of meteorites, properties of interplanetary dust, moon
surface composition, primary cosmic rays, ionospheric
currents, magnetic storms and aurorae, and radiation-belt
theory.

While serving as first director of the National Weather
Satellite Center, Dr. Singer was instrumental in the
development of the TIROS meteorological satellite. He has
served as Professor and Dean of the School of
Environmental and Planetary Sciences at the University
of Miami and is presently the U.S. Deputy Assistant
Secretary of the Interior for Scientific Programs. Dr.
Singer has received numerous honors for his pioneering
research, including a Special Commendation from
President Eisenhower for outstanding achievement in the
development of satellites for scientific purposes and the
first Astronautics Medal of the British Interplanetary
Society.

The University is proud to honor a distinguished scientist
whose brilliant insight has shed light upon many areas of
man's knowledge of the universe.
Doctor of Philosophy

One hundred and forty-eight candidates

Sue Clark Alexander, Columbus
A.B. (Stanford University); A.M. (University of Michigan)
Dissertation: An Axiomatic Representation of Festinger's Theory of Cognitive Dissonance: An End and a Beginning
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Gladyse Mary Anderson, Dayton
B.S.Ed. (Ball State University); A.M. (Indiana University)
Dissertation: Personality Characteristics of Aspiring Teachers and Experienced Teachers: A Discriminant Analysis
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Osiefield Anderson, Tallahassee, Fla.
B.S. (Fort Valley State College); M.S. (Atlanta University)
Dissertation: The Role of Counterexamples in a First Course in Calculus
Field of Specialization: Education

Lee Allan Becker, Minneapolis, Minn.
B.A. (University of Minnesota)
Dissertation: Component Response Characteristics in Impression Formation
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Garry Robert Beece, Heuvelton, N.Y.
B.S., M.S. (Cornell University)
Dissertation: The Relationship of Group Structural Properties and Communication Behavior Patterns to Opinion Leadership Among Teachers
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Edwin David Bickel, Louisville, Ky.
B.A., M.S. (University of Louisville)
Dissertation: Pleistocene Non-Marine Mollusca of the Gatineau Valley and Ottawa Area of Quebec and Ontario, Canada
Field of Specialization: Geology

John Edward Bielenberg, Vestal, N.Y.
B.S. (Carroll College, Wisconsin); M.A. (Northwestern University)
Dissertation: Scene Design at the Comedie-Francaise 1901-1920
Field of Specialization: Theatre

James Ronald Blaker, Laurel, Md.
A.B. (University of Michigan)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Robert Leland Bottomsimer, Portland, Ore.
B.S. (Math.); B.S. (Physics) (University of Portland)
Dissertation: A Study of Intrinsic Polarization in Early Type Stars
Field of Specialization: Astronomy

Jerome Randolph Brandon, Kingsland, Ga.
B.S. Chem. (University of Georgia)
Dissertation: Solvent Effects on the Kinetics of Electron and Proton Transfer Reactions of Aromatic Radical Anions
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

John Arnold Budny, Chicago, Ill.
B.S. (Lewis College)
Dissertation: An IN VIVO and In Vitro Metabolic Comparison of the Linoleate and Palmitoleate Families of Polysaturated Fatty Acids
Field of Specialization: Physiological Chemistry

Wesley M. Burnside, Provo, Utah
B.S., M.S. (Brigham Young University)
Dissertation: Maynard Dixon: Artist of the West
Field of Specialization: Art

Elsie Carter Burton, Rupert, Idaho
B.S. (P.E.) (University of Colorado); M.S. (P.E.) (University of Washington)
Dissertation: State and Trait Anxiety, Achievement Motivation and Skill Attainment in College Women
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Ann Calli, Fort Pierce, Fla.
B.S. (University of Florida); M.S.
Dissertation: A Fine-Structural Study of Nosema Apis Zander (Microsporidia: Cnidosporea: Protozoa)
Field of Specialization: Zoology and Entomology

Dean C. Cannon, Columbus
B.S., M.S. (Indiana State Teachers College)
Dissertation: The Subcommittee on Television of the North Central Association—A History
Field of Specialization: Speech

Edward Cardona, New York, N.Y.
B.S. (City College, New York); M.S.
Dissertation: Chronic Lead Poisoning: Time Course of Hematologic and Metabolic Changes in Rats
Field of Specialization: Physiology

Lenora Marie Carmody, Grand Rapids, Mich.
B.A. (Aquinas College); A.M. (University of Illinois)
Dissertation: A Theoretical and Experimental Investigation into the Role of Concrete and Semi-Concrete Materials in Instruction in Mathematics in the Elementary School
Field of Specialization: Education

James Clinton Carpenter, Durham, N.C.
A.B. (Duke University); M.A.
Dissertation: Patterns of Self-Disclosure and Confirmation in Mother-Daughter Communication
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Clive Lawrence Carrel, Hampton, Victoria, Australia
B.Sc., B.A. (University of Melbourne)
Dissertation: Color in the Biblet Gallium of Caesar
Field of Specialization: Classics
Ashok Kumar Choudhery, New Delhi, India
B.Sc. (Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel Vidya Prastha); M.S.
Dissertation: The Protease Enzyme System of Bacillus Cereus
Field of Specialization: Dairy Technology

Norman James Clary, Berea
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: French Anti-Semitism during the Years of Drunoni and Dreysun, 1885-1906
Field of Specialization: History

Ronald John Clifton, Chardon
A.B. (Glenville State College); M.A. (Marshall University)
Dissertation: The Functioning Secondary School Counselor as Perceived by Vocational Teachers in Ohio
Field of Specialization: Education

Charles Paul Connolly, Jr., Ames, la.
A.B. (University of Dayton); M.A. (Ohio University)
Dissertation: An Experimental Investigation of the Application of Empirical Program Development Procedure to Instructional Television Programs on Creative Program Solving
Field of Specialization: Speech

Alma Grace Cremer, Columbus
B.S. (University of California at Los Angeles); M.A.
Dissertation: Relationships Between Body Size Estimates, Body Image Boundaries and Health Practices
Field of Specialization: Physical Education (Health Education)

Kenneth Charles Daiker, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Cincinnati); M.S.
Dissertation: Evaluation of Quantum Integrals in the Momentum Representation by a Geometric Series Expansion Method
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

David Ray Davis, Amlin
B.S. in Agr., M.S.
Dissertation: Some Effects of Cold Temperature Exposure of Rats on Aspartate Aminotransferase and Alanine Aminotransferase Levels in Plasma, Liver and Muscle Tissues
Field of Specialization: Dairy Science

Gary Warren Davis, Highland
D.V.M., M.S.
Dissertation: Experimental Aerosol and Parenteral Transmission of Adenovirus-12 in Hamsters
Field of Specialization: Veterinary Pathology

James Keith Davis, Wilmington
B.S. in Agr., M.S. (University of Georgia)
Dissertation: Efficacy of Lincomycin in Rate, Efficiency and Composition of Growth, Incidence of Liver Abscesses, and Ruminal pH when Fed Separately and in Combination with Diethylstilbestrol of Beef Heifers
Field of Specialization: Animal Science

Ruth Meredith Davis, Parsons, W. Va.
B.S. in Ed., M.Ed. (Bowling Green State University)
Dissertation: The Relations Between Body Image Boundary and Physical Fitness in Children from a Trainable Program for Mental Retardates
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

* In cooperation with Miami University

George Edward Deitz, Alden, N. Y.
B.A. (Psych), M.A. (Psych) (San Jose State College)
Dissertation: The Development of Self-Concept During Adolescence and Its Relationship to Adjustment
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Vincent Louis Donlan, Dayton
S.B. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)
Dissertation: Two Particle Fractional Parentage Coefficients and Their Application to Atomic Spectra
Field of Specialization: Physics

Julie Yi-Fang Du, Taipei, Taiwan
B.S. (National Taiwan University); M.S. (Texas Technology College)
Dissertation: Prostaglandin and Essential Fatty Acid Deficiency
Field of Specialization: Physiological Chemistry

Frank Young Duncan, Jr., Sharon, S. C.
B.S. (Clemson University)
Dissertation: Thermo-mechanical Behavior of Bauxite-Based Alumina-Silicate Refractories
Field of Specialization: Ceramic Engineering

Edmund Joseph Durkin, Cleveland Heights
B.S., M.S.
Dissertation: Aspartate and Ornithine Carbamyl Transferasea in Different Conditions of Growth
Field of Specialization: Physiology

John Henry Dyeos, Watertown, N. Y.
B.S. (Saint Lawrence University)
Dissertation: p-Route Synthesis of Azabicycles
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

John Frederick Fleischauer, Dayton
A.B. (Cornell University); M.A.
Dissertation: A Plaine and Sensible Utterance: The Prose Style of Roger Ascham
Field of Specialization: English

James Lewis Frazier, Seville
B.S. in Agr.
Dissertation: Interspecific Responses to Sex Pheromones Among Cockroaches of the Genus Periplaneta
Field of Specialization: Entomology

*Donald John Frericks, Minster
B.S. in Ed. (University of Dayton); M. of Ed. (Miami University)
Dissertation: Career Dimensions of Ohio School Counselors
Field of Specialization: Education

Billy Wade Friar, Rose Hill, Va.
A.B. (Berea College); B.S. in M.E. (Virginia Polytechnic Institute); M.S.
Dissertation: Gas Density and Its Relationship to Ion-Chamber Current
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering
Robert William Freoliich, Ashland
B.S. (Case Western Reserve University); M.A.Mus.Ed. (Eastman School of Music)
Dissertation: Programmed Instruction in the Development of Aural Discrimination of Musical Instrument Timbres by College Students
Field of Specialization: Education

Mary Ann Fruth, Fostoria
B.A. (Denison University); A.M. (Smith College)
Dissertation: The Royal Entry: A Study of Tradition and Change in the French Festivals of the 19th Century
Field of Specialization: Theatre

Richard Paul Fulkerson, Columbus
B.S. in Ed. (Southern Illinois University)
Dissertation: The Dickens Novel on the Victorian Stage
Field of Specialization: English

James Leo Gemma, Youngstown
B.S. (University of Detroit); M.S.
Dissertation: Coding Theorems for Systems of Channels
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Frederick William Gissler, Van Wert
B.S. in Agr., M.S.
Dissertation: An Investigation of Implicit Costs in Force Planning
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

John Douglas Goss, Columbus
B.S. in Phys., M.S.
Dissertation: Measurement and Compound Nucleus Analysis of the Elastic Scattering of Alpha Particles by 9Be
Field of Specialization: Physics

Martin Grebel, New York, N.Y.
B.S. (City College, New York); M.A.
Dissertation: The Effect of Feedback on the Cognitive and Reaction Time Performance of Schizophrenic and Non-Schizophrenic Patients
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Russell Marvin Grigier, H., Evansville, Ind.
B.A. (Evansville College); M.A.
Dissertation: Research into the Effects of Teacher Expectancies on the Intelligence of Students and the Behavior of Teachers
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Michel Grimald, Grand'Mere, Canada
M.D., M.Sc. (Univeristy of Montreal)
Dissertation: The Effects of Inert Gases on the Metabolic Activity of Living Tissue
Field of Specialization: Physiology

B.S. (University of Kansas)
Dissertation: Hypocholesterolemic Agents: Compounds Related to Ethyl α-(4-Chlorophenoxy)-α-Propionate
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Abd El Hafeez, Athbarn, Sudan
B.Sc. (University of Khartoun); M.S. (Northwestern University)
Dissertation: The Critical Properties of Binary Systems of Certain Fluorocompounds with Alkanes
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

Elaine Hayden Hairston, New Lexington
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: An Analysis of the Use of Oral Interpretation as a Psychotherapeutic Technique
Field of Specialization: Speech

Ralph Donnelly Handen, Jr., Riverside, Calif.
B.S. (California Institute of Technology); B.D. (Fuller Theological Seminary)
Dissertation: The Savoy Negotiations of Comte Tasse, 1693–1696
Field of Specialization: History

Francis Lawrence Hanigan, Kingston, R.I.
B.S. (United States Military Academy); M.S.
Dissertation: Trilateration Adjustment and Network Design
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

David Paul Hardcastle, Little Rock, Ark.
B.A. (Texas Christian University); B.D. (Vanderbilt University); M.A.
Dissertation: The Defense of Canada under Louis XIV, 1643–1701
Field of Specialization: History

Donald James Harney, Columbus
Ae.E., M.S.Aero. (California Institute of Technology)
Dissertation: Hypersonic Viscous Interactions as Described by the Binary Collision Scaling Parameter
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Benedict Thomas Harwood, Plattsburgh, N.Y.
B.S. (Xavier University); M.A. (Marshall University)
Dissertation: Expressed Preferences for Information Seeking Behaviors and their Relationship to Birth Order
Field of Specialization: Psychology

James Stephen Hensel, Columbus
B.A. (Ohio Northern University); M.B.A. (Miami University)
Dissertation: Physiological Measures of Advertising Effectiveness
A Theoretical and Empirical Investigation
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Charles Edward Herdendorf, III, Sandusky
B.S., M.S. (Ohio University)
Dissertation: Limnological Investigations of the Spawning Reefs and Adjacent Areas of Western Lake Erie with Special Attention to Their Physical Characteristics
Field of Specialization: Zoology
John Daniel Hogan, North Tarrytown, N. Y.
B.S. (Saint John's University); M.S. (Iowa State University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Jerrold Dale Hopfgartner, Westerville
B.S.Ed. (University of Dayton); M.Ed. (Miami University)
Dissertation: Cost of Guidance Services in Ohio Public Secondary Schools
Field of Specialization: Education

Ronald Frederick Hough, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton); M.A. (Miami University)
Dissertation: The Cognitive Status of Scientific Theories
Field of Specialization: Philosophy

Lawrence Akio Inaba, Columbus
Ed.B., M.Ed. (University of Hawaii)
Dissertation: The Development of a Framework for and a Model Learning System in Electronics Technology for the Elementary School
Field of Specialization: Education

Virgil Irick, Jr., Vance, S. C.
B.S. (Cer. Engr.); M.S. (Cer. Engr.) (Clemson University)
Dissertation: Effects of Impurities on Phase Development and Crystal Growth in Bauxite-Based Refractories
Field of Specialization: Ceramic Engineering

Dorothy Woytowicz Jackson, Columbus
B.A. (Queens College); M.A.
Dissertation: Self as Process: Implication of Role Behavior
Field of Specialization: Psychology

John William James, III, Reynoldsburg
B.E.E. (University of Louisville); M.S.
Dissertation: The Tree-Structured Distributed Logic Memory
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Adel Salim Kadi, Beirut, Lebanon
B.Eng. (American University of Beirut); M.S.
Dissertation: A Study and Comparison of the Equations of Thin Shell Theories
Field of Specialization: Engineering Mechanics

Tsuyoshi Kakihana, Taira, Ryukyu
B.E. (Shizuoka University); M.S. (Michigan State University)
Dissertation: Synthesis and Reactions of 3-Methoxynaphthalenes
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Niyazi Karasar, Ankara, Turkey
B.S. (Vocational and Teacher Training, Ankara, Turkey); M.S. (Stout State University)
Dissertation: Impact of Video Feedback on Teachers' Eye-Contact Mannerisms in Microteaching
Field of Specialization: Education

Richard Stillman Keister, Terre Haute, Ind.
B.A. (Miami University); M.S.
Dissertation: The Role of Organization in Paired Associate Learning
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Robert Stephen Kennedy, Columbus
B.S., M.S. (University of Dayton)
Dissertation: Cytological and Physiological Effects of Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Pesticides and Dissolved Oxygen Concentration on a Pseudomonas Sp. Isolated from Lake Erie
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

Jerry Allen Kottke, Tiltonsville
B.S. (United States Naval Academy); M.S. (United States Postgraduate School)
Dissertation: On a Bayesian Methodology to the Solution of the Naval ASW Screen Placement Problem
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering

Philip George Kuehl, Columbus
B.S. (Bus.) (Miami University); M.B.A.
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Goro Kuno, Sakai, Osaka, Japan
B.S. (Hokkaido University, Japan); M.S. (University of California)
Dissertation: Studies of Growth-Promoting Proteins in Fetal Bovine Serum Using Aedes aegypti Cells Cultured In Vitro
Field of Specialization: Entomology

Charles Herbert Law, Alexandria
B.A.A.E.; M.S.
Dissertation: The Supersonic Axisymmetric Wake about a Trailing Tow Cable
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

John Woodmansee Leland, Washington C.H.
B.A. (Maryville College); M.A.
Dissertation: Neville Chamberlain and British Social Legislation, 1923-1939
Field of Specialization: History

B.A. (Albright College); M.A. (University of Pennsylvania)
Dissertation: University Subcultures: A Visual Profile Analysis
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Charles Levin, Harrington Park, N. J.
B.S.
Dissertation: Kinetics and Mechanism of Phenylcyclopropane Cleavage with Palladium (II) Chloride
Field of Specialization: Chemistry
Ralph Stanley Lorenz, Columbus
B.S.E.E. (Ohio University); M.S.
Dissertation: Preparation and Characteristics of the 
GaAs-Deposited SiO_{2} Interface
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Gloria King Ludm, Lima
B.A. (Miami University); M.S.
Dissertation: Phase Equilibrium in the Join Akermanite - 
Anorthite - Gehlenite
Field of Specialization: Mineralogy

Hossein Mahban, Tehran, Iran
B.S. (Abadan Institute of Technology); M.S. (North 
Carolina State University)
Dissertation: Rock Behavior Under Impulsive Loadings
Field of Specialization: Engineering Mechanics

John Arthur Maier, Fredonia, N.Y.
B.Mus., M.A.
Dissertation: An Investigation of the Relationship of 
Selected Personal, Academic and Musical Factors to 
Success in the Two-Year Basic Music Theory Sequence at 
the State University College, Fredonia, New York
Field of Specialization: Music

Zane McCoy, Huntington, W.Va.
A.B. in Educ. (Fairmont State Teachers College); M.S. 
(West Virginia University)
Dissertation: Components of Conflict Resident in the 
Position of School Superintendent
Field of Specialization: Education

John David McCracken, Charles City, Ia.
B.S.Ag.Ed., M.S. (Iowa State University)
Dissertation: The Utilization of Information by State 
Supervisory and Teacher Education Personnel in 
Vocational and Technical Education
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Dorothy Taylor McDonald, Columbus
B.Mus.Ed. (University of Nebraska); M.Ed. (University 
of North Carolina)
Dissertation: The Identification of Elementary School 
Children's Musical Concepts as a Function of Environment
Field of Specialization: Education

B.A. (Xavier University); M.A.
Dissertation: Rhetoric and Biography in Velleius 
Paterculus
Field of Specialization: Classics

Shirlee May Meola, Athens, Ga.
B.S., M.S.
Dissertation: A Histophysiological and Ultrastructural 
Study of the Corpus Cardiacum of the Mosquito
Field of Specialization: Zoology

Joseph Alexander Mikhaila, Columbus
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: Sequential Testing—A Systems Approach
Field of Specialization: Education

Elliot Stuart Miller, Greenwich, Conn.
B.A. (Harvard College)
Dissertation: The Victorian Domestic Realists
Field of Specialization: English

Reza Moinpour, Teheran, Iran
B.S. in Bus.Adm., M.B.A.
Dissertation: An Empirical Investigation of 
Multidimensional Scaling and Multidimensional Unfolding 
to Predict Brand Purchasing Behavior
Field of Specialization: Business Administration

Sylvane Voss Morris, Bowling Green
Dissertation: The Absorption Spectra of the Mira 
Variable Stars
Field of Specialization: Astronomy

A.B. (Allegheny College); M.A. (Hofstra University)
Dissertation: The Relationship within Early Cross-
Modality Perceptual Differentiation
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Zuhair A.R. Muh-Elddeen, Baghdad, Iraq
B.Sc. Pharm. (Baghdad University); M.S. (University of 
Colorado)
Dissertation: Chemical Studies Designed to Prepare 
Radio-Protective Agents
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Larry Allen Muir, Wooster
B.S. in Agr., M.S.
Dissertation: Estrogen and Progesterone Balance and the 
Control of Calcium Mobilization in the Bovine
Field of Specialization: Dairy Science

John Allen Murphy, Pickett's Island
B.Aero.E., M.S.
Dissertation: The Effect of Pilot Restraint and 
Aerodynamic Forces on the Flutter of Reversible Control 
Systems
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical 
Engineering

Peter Edward Murphy, St. Albans, Herts, England
B.Sc. (University of London); M.A.
Dissertation: A Study of the Influence of Attitude, as a 
Behavioral Parameter, on the Spatial Choice Patterns of 
Consumers
Field of Specialization: Geography

Mary-Ann Lee Myrant, Bethesda, Md.
B.S. (University of Oregon); M.S. in P.Ed (Indiana 
University)
Dissertation: A Survey and Evaluation of Professional 
Laboratory Experiences in Physical Education
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

John Walter Nelson, Columbus
B.A. (Trinity College); B.D. (Yale University Divinity 
School); M.A.
Dissertation: Blake's Minor Prophecies: A Study of the 
Development of His Major Prophetic Mode
Field of Specialization: English

Edward Allen Nicholson, Jr., Columbus
B.S. in Bus.Adm., M.A.
Dissertation: Job Decisions of Ohio Liberal Arts College 
Faculty Members
Field of Specialization: Business Administration
Ralph Edwin Oberly, Urbana
B.S.
Dissertation: High Resolution Infrared Spectra of Some Isotopic Species of Carbon Dioxide
Field of Specialization: Physics

Joseph Patrick O'Rourke, Columbus
B.S. in Edu., M.A.
Dissertation: Toward a Science of Vocabulary Development
Field of Specialization: Education

George John Papageorgiou, Athens, Greece
M.C.P.
Dissertation: A Generalization of the Population Density Gradient Concept
Field of Specialization: Geography

Howard William Paul, Westerville
B.A. (Capital University); M.A. (Bowling Green State University)
Dissertation: The Relationship of Various High School Mathematics Programs to Achievement in the First Course in College Calculus
Field of Specialization: Education

Marla Putzier Peterson, Charleston, Ill.
B.A. (Iowa State Teachers College); M.A. (State College of Iowa)
Dissertation: A Comparison of Elementary Teachers and Elementary Counselors on their Beliefs About the Teaching Process
Field of Specialization: Education

Raymond George Peterson, Jr., Council Bluffs, Ia.
B.A. (State University of Iowa)
Dissertation: George Washington, Capitalistic Farmer—A Documentary Study of Washington's Business Activities and the Sources of His Wealth
Field of Specialization: History

Elizabeth Mae Pfauher, Lebanon
A.B. (Asbury College); M.A.
Dissertation: Personality Correlates of Effective Listening
Field of Specialization: Speech

Dorothy Jean Quisenberry, Winchester, Ky.
B.S. (Eastern Kentucky State College);
M.S. (University of Tennessee)
Dissertation: A Use of the Semantic Differential to Determine the Perceptions of Students Toward Women High School Physical Education Teachers
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Howard Marks Simon Richard, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Southern University); M.S. (University of Notre Dame)
Dissertation: New Careers Mathematics: The Effect Upon Achievement in Mathematics of Supplementing a Concept Centered Course for Adults with Experiences in Computer Utilization
Field of Specialization: Education

George Arthur Richards, Granville
B.E.E., M.S.
Dissertation: Reaction Formulation and Numerical Results for Multilurn Loop Antennas and Arrays
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Donald Edward Riehard, Troy, Mo.
A.B. (University of Missouri); A.M. (West Virginia University)
Dissertation: The Acquisition of Selected Life-Science Concepts by Beginning Kindergarten Children from Three Different Community Settings
Field of Specialization: Education

Dominick Allan Ross, Columbus
B.S.
Dissertation: Reactions of Sulfur Dioxide with Transition Metal Unsaturated Hydrocarbon Complexes
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Michael Jay Rudick, Forest Hills, N. Y.
B.A. (College of Wooster)
Dissertation: The Environmental Control of Cytochrome Oxidase Activity in Acanthamoeba Castellani
Field of Specialization: Zoology

Willard Travis Rushton, Corpus Christi, Tex.
B.S. (Ag.Ed.) (Texas Agricultural and Mechanical University); M.S.
Dissertation: A Test of the Value Concept: The Relationships between Value Commitments and Political Preference
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

Usha Sachdev, Ludhiana, India
B.A., M.A. (Panjab University)
Dissertation: Some Theorems on Category of Transformations and on Existence of Invariant Measures for Operators
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Sriperangapatam Garudaiyengar Sampath, Bangalore, India
B.S., M.S. (Osmania University); M.S. (Indian Institute of Science)
Dissertation: Vibrations of Circular Cylindrical Shells under Space-Varying Initial Stresses and Body Forces
Field of Specialization: Engineering Mechanics

William B. Schonberg, Columbus
B.A. (Washington and Jefferson College); M.A.
Dissertation: A Comparison of Wrongs, Worries, and Interests from 1923 to the Present
Field of Specialization: Psychology

William Thomas Schultz, Parma
B.A. (Northwestern University)
Dissertation: The Eumolpinae of America North of Mexico with Revisions of Selected Genera (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)
Field of Specialization: Entomology

Barbara Billings Seels, Pittsburgh, Pa.
A.B. (Bucknell University); M.S. in Edu. (Syracuse University)
Dissertation: Communication and Concepts
Field of Specialization: Education
Darwin Michael Semotiuk, Edmonton, Alta., Canada
B.P.E., M.A. (University of Alberta)
Dissertation: The Development of a Theoretical Framework for Analyzing the Role of National Government Involvement in Sport and Physical Education and its Application to Canada
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Rajinder Singh, Punjab, India
B.Tech., M.Tech. (Indian Institute of Technology, Kharagpur)
Dissertation: Simultaneous Diffusion of Heat and Moisture in Spherical Porous Bodies
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Engineering

Lester Frank Smith, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm., B.M.E., M.S.
Dissertation: Hydrodynamic Entrance Lengths for Laminar Flow in Circular Ducts with Dispersed Solid Particles
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Jack Sonn, Bronx, N. Y.
B.S. (Queens College); M.S.
Dissertation: On the Embedding Problem for Non-solvable Galois Groups of Algebraic Number Fields: Reduction Theorems
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Alphonso Lorenzo Soriano, Pilham Manor, N. Y.
B.A. (Iona College); M.A. (Connecticut College)
Dissertation: The Relationship Between Value-Expectancy Discrepancy and Alienation in College Students
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Suryanarayana Srinivasan, Thanjavur, India
B.E. (Anna University); M.E. (Indian Institute of Science, Bangalore)
Dissertation: Vibration and Stability of Beams and Plates in the Presence of Electromagnetic Fields
Field of Specialization: Engineering Mechanics

Dale Lee Stansbury, New Philadelphia
B.S. (Muskingum College); M.S.
Dissertation: Rural Income Determination in the East North Central State: Implications on Policy and Poverty
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

Denni Lentz Streithau, Middletown
B.S. Ed., M. Ed. (Miami University)
Dissertation: Cincinnati Cabinet- and Chairmakers, 1819-1830
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

Vaughn Kemp Taylor, Springfield
B.S. in Educ. (University of Dayton); M.S. in Educ. (Wittenberg University)
Dissertation: Client Perceptions of Counselors Within the Counselor-Client Relationship
Field of Specialization: Education

Milkh Ram Thakur, Himachal Pradesh, India
B.Sc. (Ag.) (University of Delhi); M.Sc. (Horticulture) (Indian Agricultural Research)
Dissertation: Environmental and Genetic Control of Heterostyly in Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum L.)
Field of Specialization: Horticulture and Forestry

Charles Gordon Tindall, Jr., Princeton, N. J.
B.A. (College of Wooster); M.S.
Dissertation: Synthesis of Furanose Sugars having Terminal Vinyl and Cyclopropyl Groups and their Conversion into Modified Nucleosides
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

John Rathbone Tripp, Rocky River
B.S. (Oregon State University); M.S.
Dissertation: The Descriptive Embryogeny and Post-Embryogeny of the Mygalomorph Spider, Antrodiaetus unicolor
Field of Specialization: Zoology

Katherine Jorgensen Twarog, Columbus
B.A., M.A.
Dissertation: Pre-Existing Kinship Ties and Migration Patterns: A Genealogical Approach to Migration-Systems Analysis
Field of Specialization: Anthropology

Myron David Ullman, Oregon
B.S. (Muskingum College)
Dissertation: Aspects of Decreased All CIS 5, 8, 11-Ethylanthrenic Acid Deposition in Tissue Lipids of the Fat Deficient Rat
Field of Specialization: Physiological Chemistry

John S. Vamos, West Mifflin, Pa.
B.M.E. (Villanova University)
Dissertation: An Investigation of Over-Driven Detonation Waves and the Ignition of Combustible Gaseous Mixtures by Strong Shock Waves
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Sherman Dean Vander Ark, Urbana
A.B. in Ed. (Calvin College); M.A.
Dissertation: Programmed Instruction in Twentieth Century Music for the General High School Student: A Feasibility Study
Field of Specialization: Music

Elhard Wendel Van Stee, Columbus
B.S., D.V.M. (Michigan State University); M.S.
Dissertation: Some Aspects of the Pharmacology of Bromotributylmethane
Field of Specialization: Veterinary Physiology and Pharmacology

Sonya Gray Vassos, Niles
B.S. in Edu.; M.S. in Retailing (New York University)
Dissertation: A Study of Attitudes Toward the Guidance Department and the College Counseling Process as a Result of Employing Computer-Assisted College Selection
Field of Specialization: Education

Francis Anthony Via, Frostburg, Md.
B.S. Chem. (West Virginia University); M.S.
Dissertation: A Kinetic and Thermodynamic Investigation of Imine Formation with Isobutyraldehyde and Primary Aliphatic Amines
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Marie Theresa Volk, Cleveland
A.B. (Ursuline College); M.A. (Tufts University)
Dissertation: The Melian Dialogue in Thucydides: A Structural Analysis
Field of Specialization: Classics
David Russell Voltmer, State College, Pa.
B.S.E.E. (Iowa State University); M.S.E.E. (University of Southern California)
Dissertation: Diffraction by Doubly Curved Convex Surfaces
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Peng Nam Yeoh, Mentakab, Pahang, Malaysia
B. Pharm. (University of Singapore); M.S.
Dissertation: A Pharmacological Evaluation of Seizures Induced by Electrical Stimulation of the Hippocampus
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Shyam Krishna Vyas, Punjab, India
B.E. (University of Rajasthan); M.Tech. (Indian Institute of Technology)
Dissertation: A Probabilistic Approach to Seepage
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Joseph Day Wander, Columbus
B.S. in Chem. (Case Western Reserve University)
Dissertation: Conformational Properties of Sugars; Synthesis of Some Diphospho Dithioacetals and Preparation of a Carbohydrate Ketene Dithioacetal
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Dale F. Warnke, Albuquerque, N. M.
B.S. Eng. Physics (University of Oklahoma); M.S. (University of New Mexico)
Dissertation: Turbulent Heating Mechanisms in a Strong Electric Field
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

Raymond Henry Wehner, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm., M.A.
Dissertation: Violence in Contemporary British Drama, 1856-1969
Field of Specialization: Theatre

Robert Emery Wenig, McClare
B.S. in Edu., M.Ed. (Bowling Green State University)
Dissertation: The Development and Testing of an Innovative Total Program Evaluation Schema for Industrial Arts Education
Field of Specialization: Education

William Robert Williams, Lancaster
B.S.Ed., M.S. (Ohio University)
Dissertation: The Role of the Professional Teacher Educator in the Public Schools
Field of Specialization: Education

Beverly Dawn Wilson, Richmond, Ky.
B.S. (Eastern Kentucky State College); M.S. in P.Ed. (Indiana University)
Dissertation: Self-Perception and Peer Perception of a Group of College Women Physical Educators
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Sister Louise Wilkman, Columbus
A.B. (Ohio Dominican College); M.A.
Dissertation: A Critical Study of Tennyson's In Memoriam
Field of Specialization: English

Kyral Francis Wylie, Kettering
B.S., M.A. (Kent State University)
Dissertation: Transport Phenomena at the Liquid-Vapor Interface of Mercury Using a Radioactive Tracer
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering
Certificate in Teaching English Speakers of Other Languages
One candidate

*Lorraine Koren Bloom, Winnipeg, Man., Canada
B.A. (University of Toronto)
Field of Specialization: Speech

Catherine Cecilia Bott, Baden, Pa.
B.S. in Edu. (Edinboro State College, Pennsylvania)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Elizabeth Elliott Bradner, Lakewood
B.A. (Wellesley College)
Field of Specialization: Economics

Jacob James Brennan, Jr., West Liberty
B.A. (Goshen College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Thomas Alan Buckingham, Westerville
B.A. (Otterbein College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Frances Joan Buthius, Paterson, N. J.
A.B. in Edu. (Rutgers College)
Field of Specialization: Music

Joan Harlow Burger, Belvidere, Ill.
B.A. (De Pauw University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Patricia Schroeder Burke, Neenah, Wis.
B.A. (University of Wisconsin)
Field of Specialization: English

Elizabeth Beard Butler, Grove City
B.S. in Soc. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Education

James Leo Cameron, Columbus
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Frank Henry Caron, Columbus
B.A. (Denison University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Pio Luque Ceilote, Moche, Peru
B.A. (Universidad Nacional de Trujillo)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Alfred Robert Celli, Columbus
B.A. (University of Notre Dame)
Field of Specialization: English

Nell Elizabeth Chambers, New Richmond
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Susan Marie Charbonneau, Gary, Ind.
B.A. (Marian College, Indianapolis, Indiana)
Field of Specialization: English (TESOL)

Nora Chao Ching, Taiwan, China
B.A. (National Taiwan University)
Field of Specialization: East Asian Languages

Margaret Paikai Close, Columbus
B.S. in Ed. (Ashland College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Howard Allen Cohn, Memphis, Tenn.
B.B.A. (Memphis State University)
Field of Specialization: Public Administration

James Lawrence Cole, Jr., Fairfax, Va.
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)
Field of Specialization: History

Deborah Dye Coleman, Bay Village
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Catharine Virginia Collins, Cincinnati
B.Mus.Ed. (College of Mount Saint Joseph on the Ohio)
Field of Specialization: Music

Michael William Collins, Holmdel, N.J.
B.S.J. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Nancy Schwarzenberg Coner, Wickliffe
B.S. in Edu. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Roger Parron Conley, Bradenton, Fla.
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Jacqueline Bresnakah Conner, Akron
B.A. (Kent State University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Anthony Salvatore Cookro, Akron
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Joseph Richard Cote, Columbus
B.A. (University of Ottawa, Canada); A.B. (University of Nebraska)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Virginia Ann Coulter, Galion
B.S. in Ed. (Ashland College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Janet Emily Crandell, Sylvania
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Renald John Cree, Portsmouth
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

* Also Master of Arts, Graduate School
* Also Certificate in Teaching English Speakers of Other Languages, Graduate School
Vera Rose Cuglietta, Salt Lake City, Utah  
B.A. (University of Utah)  
Field of Specialization: History

Arthur Darnborough, III, Gallipolis  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: History

Charles Clarence Davis, Plymouth, N. H.  
B.Ed. (Plymouth State College, New Hampshire)  
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Erin Reilly Dieffenderfer, Columbus  
B.A. (Trenton State College, New Jersey)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Charles Robert Donaldson, Columbus  
B.S. in Ed. (Youngstown State University)  
Field of Specialization: History

Rosie Nucklos Doughty, Columbus  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: Education

Deborah Anne Douglas, Columbus  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: Education

Tina Spencer Dreisbach, Hiram  
B.A. (Hiram College)  
Field of Specialization: Music

Sandor Desmond Drosick, Mayfield Heights  
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)  
Field of Specialization: History

Carol Rutherford Dube, Columbus  
B.A. (University of Toronto, Canada)  
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Victor Edward Dunham, Canal Fulton  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: Education

David William Eberle, Dover  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: History

William Timm Ebert, Merrill, Wis.  
B.A. (Michigan State University)  
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Cathy Suzanne Ellis, Cleveland  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: Education

Eugene Conrad Elson, Rochester, N.Y.  
B.A. (Roberts Wesleyan College)  
Field of Specialization: Speech

Laura Thompson Faller, Columbus  
B.S. (State University College at Oneonta, New York)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Kay Kegel Fisher, Gahanna  
B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Janet Marie Fritz, Cleveland  
B.A. (Bowling Green State University)  
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Douglas Andrew Gamble, Maryville, Tenn.  
B.A. (Maryville College)  
Field of Specialization: History

Cheong-Chor Gan, Port Swettenham, Malaysia  
M.A. (University of Oklahoma)  
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Paul Thomas Gebhardt, Bucyrus  
B.S. in Edu. (Capital University)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Bruce Edward Gillespie, Columbus  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Ronald Jaye Golden, Columbus  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Jacob Knight Goodman, Middletown  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Education

B.A. (Wayne State University)  
Field of Specialization: Dance

Barbara Louise Goodwin, St. James, N.Y.  
B.S. (Springfield College, Massachusetts)  
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Eugene Gotman, Herkimer, N.Y.  
B.A. (State University College, Fredonia, New York)  
Field of Specialization: Slavic Languages

Ellen Louise Gove, Dayton  
B.S. in Edu. (Muskingum College)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Seth Neil Greenberg, New Hyde Park, N.Y.  
B.A. (Queens College)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Sumit Gunanukorn, Bangkok, Thailand  
B.Ed. (Chulalongkorn University)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Irene Hagnostoniu, Athens, Greece  
B.S. in Bus. Adm.  
Field of Specialization: Economics

Robert Baldwin Harris, Chillicothe  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Economics

Allen Roger Hart, Cleveland  
B.A.  
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Charles Brian Harvey, Brandon, Man., Canada  
B.A. (Brandon University)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Emily Hotchkiss Hauck, Sandusky  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: Education

Noel Ann Hodges, Akron  
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Paul Wilson Henschaw, Pittsburgh, Pa.  
B.A. (Adrian College); M.Div. (Methodist Theological School in Ohio)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Janet Maxton Hess, Columbus  
B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Charles Joseph Higgins, Barrington, N.J.  
B.A. (Rider College)  
Field of Specialization: Education

Linda Korangard Hobbie, Cleveland  
B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: English

Carol Taylor Hodge, Dayton  
B.A. (Miami University)  
Field of Specialization: English

Robert Michael Hock, Columbus  
B.A., B.S. in Edu.  
Field of Specialization: Education

Richard Lee Howard, Boulder, Colo.  
B.A. (University of Colorado)  
Field of Specialization: Psychology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree Institution</th>
<th>Field of Specialization</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Marsa Hughey, Kilgore, Tex.</td>
<td>B.A. (Miami University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vidia Joyce Hull, Alliance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Delay Hyatt, Dayton</td>
<td>A.B. (Franklin College, Indiana)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Fuyuko Imai, Honolulu, Hawaii</td>
<td>Ed.B. (University of Hawaii)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Romance Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Francis Jakubs, Lake Bluff, Ill.</td>
<td>A.B. (Syracuse University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Geography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Rita Jay, Columbus</td>
<td>B.A. (Miami University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Speech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sister M. Lisa Jessel, Columbus</td>
<td>A.B. (Ohio Dominican College); M.A., Ph.D. (Catholic University of America)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francine Limbert Kammer, Akron</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Branner Karnes, South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Glora Kaufman, Dayton</td>
<td>B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Speech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Dasher Kemper, Marysville</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu. (Capital University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Speech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Ellen Dutton Kiehl, Middletown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Peter Kimmel, Chicago, Ill.</td>
<td>A.B. (Denison University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Marie Kindig, Columbus</td>
<td>B.A. (Miami University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kitchen, Liverpool, England</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helene Barbara Kollman, Springfield</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ursula Ebert Kouyoumjian, Columbus</td>
<td>B.S. in Soc. Adm.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William James Kraus, Cincinnati</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Sumie Kuba, Kaneohe, Hawaii</td>
<td>Ed.B. (University of Hawaii)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Mary Kucey, Rochester, N.Y.</td>
<td>B.A. (Syracuse University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Fitzgerald Kulwicki, Dayton</td>
<td>B.A. (University of Dayton)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Lane Kuntz, St. Marys, W. Va.</td>
<td>B.S.Ed. (West Virginia University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Bucher Kwirk, Columbus</td>
<td>B.A. (Eng) (State University of New York at Buffalo)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wise Laming, Yellow Springs</td>
<td>B.A. (Wittenberg University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Lee Larson, Columbus</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Shing-Rou Wu Lee, Taipeh, Taiwan</td>
<td>B.A. (Taiwan Normal University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: East Asian Languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Lomax Leonard, Jr., Richmond, Va.</td>
<td>B.A. (University of Richmond)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Psychology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Swwayne Leslein, Tucker, Ga.</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Marie Lewis, Batavia</td>
<td>E.Mus. (Ohio Wesleyan University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Elliot Link, Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
<td>B.A. (University of California, Santa Barbara)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Eileen Listiak, Youngstown</td>
<td>B.S. in Ed. (Youngstown State University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deedra Ann Lisy, Cleveland</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu. (Ashland College)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Physical Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Grady Lodwick, Columbus</td>
<td>B.A. (Muskingum College)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Whiteside Lynch, Columbus</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Eldon Marz, Canton</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Roy Mathews, Central City, Nebr.</td>
<td>A.B. (University of Nebraska)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: History</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Alan Matthews, Euclid</td>
<td>B.A. (Miami University)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Powers McCann, Pleasant Hill</td>
<td>R.A. (University of Dayton)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Aloysius McMahon, Portsmouth</td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Eugene McPhail, Posahontas, Ill.</td>
<td>B.A. (San Francisco State College)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Meck, South Euclid</td>
<td>B.A. in Jour.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Journalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Allan Meyer, Columbus</td>
<td>A.B. (University of Michigan)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Joel Michelson, Columbus</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Political Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbie Leroyst Miller, Westerville</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Zollo Miranda, Gary, Ind.</td>
<td>B.S. in Ed. (Saint Joseph's College, Indiana)</td>
<td>Field of Specialization: English (TESOL)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Donald LaClendon Mixon, Dayton
B.S. Edu. (Central State College)
Field of Specialization: Education

John Anthony Montefusco, Gahanna
B.A. (City College, New York)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Shane Robert Moriarity, Gilbert, Minn.
B.S. (University of Minnesota)
Field of Specialization: Accounting

Julia Daly Morris, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

George Michael Mudrie, Glocuster
A.B. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: German

Carol Anne Hudson Muldoon, West Point, Ga.
B.A. (Mary Washington College)
Field of Specialization: German

Diane Marie Mullen, Philadelphia, Pa.
A.B. (Temple University)
Field of Specialization: English

Thomas Byron Munson, Charleston, Ill.
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Roger Allen Myers, Tiffin
B.A. in Jour.
Field of Specialization: Journalism

William Lawrence Myers, Opeleusas, La.
B.S. (Northwestern State College of Louisiana)
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Jane Ann Neutling, Newark
B.A. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: German

Joanell Neutling, Newark
B.A. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: German

Cyrus Barnholt Nicholas, Jr., Cleveland
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Art

Hazel Stine Nicklaus, Columbus
B.S. (Carnegie Institute of Technology)
Field of Specialization: Education

Young-Sim Lee Oh, Columbus
B.A. (Ewha Womans University, Seoul, Korea)
Field of Specialization: Education

Caroline Lynn Ochsman, Marysville
B.S. in H.E.
Field of Specialization: Education

Hisako Kinoshita Okuda, Hiroshima, Japan
B.A. (Yokohoma City University)
Field of Specialization: English (TESOL)

Mathew Pasquale, Jr., Euclid
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

David Boyd Payne, Columbus
B.A., B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Frank Mervyn Pees, Belle Center
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Dany Bernard Perramond, Delaware
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Thomas Clifford Phillips, Columbus
B.S. (Otterbein College)
Field of Specialization: Education

James Ronald Phips, Cedarville
B.A. (Cedarville College)
Field of Specialization: Speech

Roger Omar Pond, Scott
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

David Deas Sinkler Poor, Washington, D. C.
A.B. (Harvard University)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Jeffrey Michael Price, Lorain
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Mary Kathleen Quigley, Cleveland
B.S. in Soc. Studies (Nazareth College)
Field of Specialization: History

Donald Louis Raiff, Dayton
B.S. B.A. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Economics

Judith Karen Rehn, Orangevale, Calif.
B.A. (Cedarville College)
Field of Specialization: Speech

Arline Cuthshall Rengert, Lombard, Ill.
A.B. (Indiana University)
Field of Specialization: Geography

William Charles Rennegel, Bradenton, Fla.
B.S. (United States Military Academy)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Gabriel Nicholas Repassy, Lorain
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Education

John Rettos, Coshocton
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Zelpha Cecile Rexroad, Carroll
B.S. Ed. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Elizabeth Morris Richmond, Columbus
A.B. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Elsa Gomez Rico, Bogota, Colombia
Field of Specialization: Sociology

Katherine Drew Riechard, Troy, Mo.
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Mary Louise Ringle, Tiffin
B.A. in Jour.
Field of Specialization: Journalism

James Dwight Ripley, Rockford
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Beverly Ann Rissing, Columbia Station
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Larry Martin Roberts, Thornville
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

George Howard Rogerson, Columbus
B.A. (College of Puget Sound)
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Louella Louise Romero, Pueblo, Colo.
B.A. (Southern Colorado State College)
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Eldria Mae Rowland, Columbus
B.S. in Edu. (Wilkinson College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Marilyn Brackett Ruckman, Columbus
B.S. in Edu. (Kent State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Maureen Judith Samp, Maple Heights
B.S.E. (Saint John College of Cleveland)
Field of Specialization: Education
Margaret Ann Sampson, Cedarville
B.S. in Educ. (Central State College)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Jutta Schroers Sanford, Columbus
B.A. (University of Maryland)
Field of Specialization: History

Laurice Sawyer, Cincinnati
A.B. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

John Henry Scharf, Cambria Heights, N.Y.
B.A. (Cathedral College of the Immaculate Conception)
Field of Specialization: Philosophy

Paula Luntz Schnaiderman, Columbus
B.S. (University of Minnesota)
Field of Specialization: Education

Virginia Ellen Schott, Columbus
B.A. (Otterbein College)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Robert Ernest Scott, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Speech

Stanley Selinger, Brooklyn, N.Y.
B.A. (City College, New York)
Field of Specialization: Education

Margaret Early Shrewsberry, Gahanna
A.B. (West Virginia University)
Field of Specialization: Speech

Larry Russel Snyder, Dayton
B.S. in Educ.
Field of Specialization: History

Louis Bryan Snyder, Westerville
B.S. Ed. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Judith Alicia Spencer, Batavia, N.Y.
B.A. (Goddard College)
Field of Specialization: Anthropology

Cheryl Ann Stanley, Washington, D.C.
B.A. (University of Colorado)
Field of Specialization: Romance Languages

Jaris Stern, New Hyde Park, N.Y.
B.A. (State University of New York at Buffalo)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Rosalee Sukosh, East Canton
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education

Diana Theresa Szurlej, Linden, N.J.
B.S.Ed. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Jeanne Russell Taylor, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Kenneth Steven Thompson, Westerville
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Sociology

David Ernest Thorburn, Reno, Nev.
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Margaret Brenneman Thut, Elida
B.A. (Goshen College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Janet Love Tobin, Columbus
B.S. in Ed. (Otterbein College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Donald Stanley Tompkins, Miami Beach, Fla.
B.A. (Brooklyn College)
Field of Specialization: Psychology

Rebecca Ann Ulrich, Carrollton
B.A. (Kent State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Susan Kay Ulrich, Carrollton
B.S.Ed. (Kent State University)
Field of Specialization: Physical Education

Kathleen Ficzeri Veith, Cleveland
B.A. (DePauw University)
Field of Specialization: Journalism

Kathryn Babb Vossler, Keyser, W. Va.
A.B. (West Virginia University)
Field of Specialization: History

Ralph Emerson Waldo, III, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Speech

William Owen Walker, III, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: History

B.Mus.
Field of Specialization: Music

Stuart James Watts, Columbus
A.B. (Western Kentucky State College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Janet Lynn Weathers, Stillwater, Okla.
B.A. (Oklahoma State University of Agriculture and Applied Science)
Field of Specialization: English

Benita Carol Weber, Lakehurst, N.J.
B.A. (Monmouth College, New Jersey)
Field of Specialization: Education

Regina Marie Weibelscher, Columbus
B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education

James Lee Wilder, Galion
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Political Science

Dorothy McConnell Wilkinson, Zanesville
B.S.Ed. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Education

James Evan Williams, Branch Hill
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: History

Denver Elbert Wilson, Crestline
B.S. (Morris Harvey College)
Field of Specialization: Education

Helen Neverman Wilson, Columbus
B.S. (Iowa State University)
Field of Specialization: Education

Rachel Lucille Wilson, Cincinnati
B.A. (Marietta College)
Field of Specialization: Art

Stephen Bowers Wilson, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Education

Nora Winay, Long Valley, N.J.
A.B. (Rutgers-The State University)
Field of Specialization: German

Nancy Jeanne Wunderlich, Columbus
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Classics

Millicent Jo Yarussi, Columbus
B.S. in Edu. (Indiana University of Pennsylvania)
Field of Specialization: Education

Celia Colburn Yohman, Beacon Falls, Conn.
B.S. (Southern Connecticut State College)
Field of Specialization: Art

Karen Zaugg, Mansfield
B.A. (Wittenberg University)
Field of Specialization: English

Linda Alice Zener, Kent
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Education
Master of Business Administration
Twenty-eight candidates

Peter John Andrews, Toronto, Ont., Canada
B.A. (University of Toronto)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Roger Keith Ballard, Westerville
B.S. in Bus. Adm. (Franklin University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Edgar James Barthel, Centerville
B.S. (E.E.) (Louisiana State University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Walter Burkhard Bauer, Urbana
B.S. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Robert Thornhill Benedict, Chappaqua, N. Y.
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Jean Teresa Bish, Meriden, Conn.
B.S. (University of Hartford)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Alice Lynn Bond, Akron
B.S. in Bus. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Paul Leo Brunswick, Greenville
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Asbury Ladimir Burgin, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Lloyd Stanley Fought, Mt. Vernon
B.S. (United States Military Academy)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Paul Emile Godbout, South Bend, Ind.
B.B.A. (University of Notre Dame)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Stuart Mattis Goldman, Shaker Heights
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Lawrence Harris Green, Columbus
B.Ch.E.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Robert Edward Hawthorne, Bay Village
B.A. (Wittenberg University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Thomas Andrew Heretta, Canton
B.Arch.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

William Harrison Furlong Howard, Fairborn
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

David Blair Jenison, Reynoldsburg
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Guenter Friedrich Meier, Circleville
Ph.D. (Indiana University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Allen Leon Netzley, Laura
B.S. in Bus. Adm. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Richard Kenworthy Rentz, Marion
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

James Albert Rigby, Newton Falls
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Thomas Richard Severns, Cambridge
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Ramesh W. Shahani, Columbus
B.S. Mech. E. (Michigan College of Mining and Technology); M.S.M.E. (University of Akron)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Gerald Spero, Cleveland
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

James Phillip Werbel, Marion
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Robert Benjamin Wilson, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

William Gregory Wotschak, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Joseph Anthony Wray, Columbus
B.S., M.S. (Syracuse University)
Field of Specialization: Business Organization

Master of City Planning
One candidate

James Richard Pfalzer, Louisville, Ky.
B.C.E. (University of Louisville); M.S.
Field of Specialization: City and Regional Planning

Master of Fine Arts
Seven candidates

David Franklin Armstrong, Bucyrus
B.F.A., B.A.
Field of Specialization: Fine Arts (Painting)

Bruce Randal Bishop, Columbus
B.S. in Edu., B.F.A.
Field of Specialization: Fine Arts (Painting)

Barbara Tapper Frelich, Columbus
B.F.A.
Field of Specialization: Fine Arts (Painting)

George Lynn Hageman, Springfield
B.S. in Edu., M.A. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: Fine Arts (Ceramics)

Stanley Allen Kaufman, Berlin
B.A. (Goshen College)
Field of Specialization: Fine Arts (Graphics)

Myrwood Barton Sutton, New Philadelphia
B.F.A.
Field of Specialization: Fine Arts (Sculpture)

Clinton Evan Thornton, Norman, Okla.
B.A. in Ed. (Northeastern State College)
Field of Specialization: Fine Arts (Ceramics)
Master of Music
Two candidates
Ladd Harold McIntosh, Clinton
B. Mus.
Field of Specialization: Music
Louise Ellen Speck, Dalton
B. Mus. (Union College)
Field of Specialization: Music

Master of Science
One hundred and seventy-six candidates
Hamid Aberi, Tehran, Iran
B.S. (Wisconsin State University)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
Oluwomi Ayodeji Adeyemi-Wilson, Lagos, Nigeria
B.S. (Washington University)
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering
James Neal Alhann, Nevada
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering
Robert Minter Alexander, Northport, Ala.
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)
Field of Specialization: Physics
John Oliver Anoss, Fallston, Md.
B.S.E.E. (University of Maryland)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering
Harold Lee Arnette, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
Khitipol Asapaporn, Bangkok, Thailand
B.E. (Chulalongkorn University)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering
Kennech Alan Astbury, Wilton, Conn.
B.S. (Carnegie-Mellon University)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics
Chung Moo Auh, Seoul, Korea
B.S. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering
Paul Leo Clifton Bayless, West Mansfield
B.I.E.
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering
Ronald Roy Bellamy, Fanwood, N.J.
B.S. in Ch. E. (Lehigh University)
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering
Ralph Howard Berglund, Kansas City, Mo.
B.S. in M.E. (University of Missouri at Rolla)
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering
Donald James Billmaier, Columbus
B.S. (University of Toledo); M.D.
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine
Morris Tippins Bird, Columbus
A.B., M.D. (Emory University)
Field of Specialization: Medicine
Roy Ernest Booth, Neptune City, N.J.
B.S. (Rutgers-The State University)
Field of Specialization: Ceramic Engineering
John Bostjanecich, Oak Park, Ill.
B.A. (Carleton College)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics
Charles Hathaway Bowers, Oxford
B.S. (United States Naval Academy)
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering
B.S. (Eastern Nazarene College)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
Richard Dean Brown, Mansfield
B.A. (Columbia Union College)
Field of Specialization: Zoology
John Cyril Burke, Beloit, Wis.
B.S. (University of Wisconsin)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics
Join Garfield Burt, Louisville, Ky.
B.A. (Hannover College); M.S. (Miami University)
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering
Peter Brian Carroll, Toledo
D.D.S.
Field of Specialization: Dentistry
John Timothy Cathenough, Columbus
B.S.E.E. (George Washington University)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering
Charnarong Chantasanaviratton, Bangkok, Thailand
B.E. (Chulalongkorn University)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering
Ramcon Woon Chea, Jr., San Pedro de Macoris, Dominican Republic
B.S. (University of Wisconsin)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering
Brion Frank Cherock, Tyrone, N.Y.
B.S. (Saint Bonaventure University)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics
Charles Edwin Chittenden, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Mathematics
Larry Dean Clark, Lakewood
B.S. (University of Southern Mississippi)
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering
d. Doyle Raymond Clear, Jr., Waterville
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering
Florence Carroll Comblein, Columbus
B.S. in Edu. (Northeast Missouri State College)
Field of Specialization: Home Economics
Stephen Kay Conner, Dayton
B.S. (United States Air Force Academy)
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering
Phillip Bennet Corn, Chicago, Ill.
B.S. (University of Chicago)
Field of Specialization: Physics
Darryl John Costin, Lorain
B.S. (Case Western Reserve University)
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering
James Lee Cottrill, Columbus
A.B. (West Virginia University)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science
Thomas Earl Croley, II, Worthington
B.C.E.
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering
Thomas Richard Dunford, Belleair
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Microbiology
Sidney Owen Davis, Yellow Springs
B.S. (Tennessee Agricultural and Industrial State University)
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering
* Also Bachelor of Civil Engineering, College of Engineering
William Wallace Davis, Columbus  
B.S.E.E. (University of Nebraska)  
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Elmer Dalton Dean, Asheville  
B.S. in Agr.  
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Education

Thomas Albert DeFanti, Woodside, N. Y.  
B.A. (Queens College)  
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Louis John DeHayes, Jr., Midlothian, Ill.  
A.B. (University of Illinois)  
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Anne Leslie Drazen, Endwell, N. Y.  
B.S. (Syracuse University)  
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

James Moody Ellis, Eminence, Ky.  
B.S.M.E. (University of Kentucky)  
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Ahmed Nabil Abdallah El-Refai, Giza, Egypt  
B.Sc. (Ain Shams University)  
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

William Dale Farmer, Columbus  
B.S. (Colorado State University)  
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Robert Earl Forbes, Lima, N. Y.  
B.C.E. (Auburn University)  
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

James Berry Ford, Youngstown  
B.S. (Case Western Reserve University)  
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Gerald David Fritz, Columbus  
B.S.E.E. (Drexel Institute of Technology)  
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Mark Stanley Gerber, St. Paul, Minn.  
B.S. (Worcester Polytechnic Institute)  
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

John George Gergen, Hyattsville, Md.  
B. Engr. (Mining Institute Bucharest, Romania)  
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

Tamar Jane Gilson, Columbus  
B.S. in Nurs.  
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Edward Leonard Giatti, Dayton  
B.S.E.E. (University of Toledo)  
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Suat Hun Go, Hastings-on-Hudson, N. Y.  
B.S. Ch.Engr. (Mapua Institute of Technology, Philippines)  
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Donald Allen Goer, Brooklyn, N. Y.  
B.S. (Brooklyn College)  
Field of Specialization: Physics

David Michael Good, Huntington, W. Va.  
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Robert Gerald Govenar, Marblehead, Mass.  
B.S.C.E. (University of Massachusetts)  
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

Robert Allan Grahl, Columbus  
A.B. (Capital University)  
B.D. (Evangelical Lutheran Theological Seminary)  
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Robert William Hall, Columbus  
B.S. in Agr.  
Field of Specialization: Dairy Science

Kent Nolan Haralson, Black River Falls, Wis.  
B.S. (Wisconsin State University at Stevens Point)  
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Jeremy Markham Harris, Worthington  
B.A. (Wesleyan University)  
B.S.M.E. (Michigan College of Mining and Technology)  
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Walter Allan Hasenmueller, Berea  
B.S. (Baldwin-Wallace College)  
Field of Specialization: Geology

Donald Herbert Hauenstein, Jr., Massillon  
Field of Specialization: Industrial Engineering

Donald Andrew Hayes, Columbus  
B.A.A.E.  
Field of Specialization: Engineering Mechanics

John Leslie Henderson, Charlotte, N. C.  
B.S. (University of North Carolina at Charlotte)  
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Sarah Wing Highley, Reynoldsburg  
D.V.M.  
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

Richard Farver Hilbert, Columbus  
B.S. (San Jose State College)  
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Larry Lee Hipp, Granville  
B.S., M.D.  
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

Kent Frank Hoddick, New London  
B.S. (Agr.) (Ohio University)  
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

Vivian Cornelia Hogan, Norfolk, Va.  
B.S. (Virginia State College)  
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

John Frank Holland, Cleveland Heights  
B.E.E.  
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Jan Holm, Montreal, Que., Canada  
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

Stuart Irvin Holtzman, Columbus  
B.A. (Washington and Jefferson College); M.D. (Northwestern University)  
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

Peter Tak-Cheung Hon, Berkeley, Calif.  
B.A. (University of Oregon)  
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

B.S. (Pennsylvania State University)  
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Martin Peng-Tso Huang, Taipei, Taiwan  
B.S. (Chung Yuan Christian College of Science and Engineering); M.S. (College of Chinese Culture)  
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

* Also Bachelor of Civil Engineering, College of Engineering  
** Also Bachelor of Industrial Engineering, College of Engineering
Victor Anthony Illenda, Columbus
B.S.E.E. (Case Western Reserve University)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Glenn Warren Ingram, Houston, Del.
B.E.E., B.M.E. (University of Delaware)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

B.S. (Iowa State University)
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Madalyn Jo Jarus, Cleveland
A.B. (Ursuline College)
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

Brian Roy Johnson, Toledo
B.S. (Mount Union College)
Field of Specialization: Physiology

Robert Hampton Johnson, Kettering
M.E. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Eric Richard Jurkus, Findlay
B.S. (Valparaiso University)
Field of Specialization: Physiology

Mikhail Kangelas, Columbus
B. Met. E.
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

Jay Ansel Kaplan, Canton
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

Harold Steven Kasner, Coshocton
B.S. (Muskingum College)
Field of Specialization: Zoology

Philip Michael Kazemersky, Ansonia, Conn.
B.S. (Worcester Polytechnic Institute)
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

Jean Wooton Kincalid, Johnstown
B.S. in Rest. Mgt.
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

Nelson Harward Krause, Delaware
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Anatomy

Charles Richard Krause, Delaware
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Entomology

William Joseph Kuehnle, Jr., Fair Lawn, N.J.
B.S. (Saint Bonaventure University)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

William Elmer Kunkle, Alvordton
Field of Specialization: Animal Science

Sally Ann Lambert, Cleveland
B.S. in Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Herbert Richard Lander, Jr., Dayton
B. Chem. Engr. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

Carolyn Wolfe Lay, Columbus
B.S. (Med. Tech.) (West Virginia University)
Field of Specialization: Pathology

Eugene Barry Leiberman, Adelphi, Md.
B.A., M.S. (University of Maryland)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Linda Lou Leis, Farmersville
A.B. (Heidelberg College)
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

Walter Oleh Leshniowsky, Cleveland
B.S. (Kent State University)
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

Robert Lee Levy, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Microbiology

Shiu-Ho Chen Lin, Taipeh, Taiwan
B.S. in Pharm. (National Taiwan University)
Field of Specialization: Pathology

Linda Valonen Lundgren, Columbus
B.A. (University of Massachusetts)
Field of Specialization: Zoology

Daniel Joseph Martin, Columbus
B.S. (Villanova University)
M.D. (University of Missouri)
Field of Specialization: Psychiatry

David Francis Maune, Marthasville, Mo.
B.S.M.E. (University of Missouri)
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

Roger Earl McCoy, Reynoldsburg
B.S. For. (Iowa State University)
Field of Specialization: Agricultural Economics and Rural Sociology

Lynne Stover McCullough, Columbus
B.A., M.D.
Field of Specialization: Anesthesiology

Robert Benning McWilliams, Columbus
D.D.S.
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Peter Ludwig Meitner, Columbus
B.A.A.E.
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Roberto Merletti, Torino, Italy
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Ioannis Michael Limassol, Cyprus
Field of Specialization: Entomology

David John Milbrodt, Oak Harbor
B.S. (Capital University)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Elizabeth Cole Moloney, Mentor
B.S. in Edu.
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

James Peter Mondocelewski, Cleveland
B.S. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Physics

Lesley Joyce Montgomery, Westland, Mich.
B.S. in Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Carole Anne Mutch, Youngstown
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Botany

Daniel Edward Nemzer, Worthington
B.S. (California Institute of Technology)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Edward Howard Newman, University Heights
B.E.E.
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

* Also Bachelor of Science in Agriculture, College of Agriculture and Home Economics
*** Also Bachelor of Science in Physics, College of Engineering
** Also Bachelor of Chemical Engineering, College of Engineering
Donna Marguerite Nowell, El Paso, Tex.
B.S. (Texas Western College)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Sarah Ann Nunneley, Minneapolis, Minn.
A.B. (Mount Holyoke College); M.D. (University of Minnesota)
Field of Specialization: Preventive Medicine

Joseph Paul Okang, Accra, Ghana
B.S. (University of Science and Technology, Ghana)
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

Prabhakar Harihar Pathak, Santa Cruz, India
B.S. (University of Bombay); B.S. (Louisiana State University)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Ludvik Pfleifer, Topeka, Kansas
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

Richard Francis Phares, Palisades, Neb.
B.S. (Colorado State University)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Gail Katherine Phillips, Muncie Ind.
B.S. (Ball State University)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

William Charles Phillips, Jr., Bedford
B.E.E.
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Joseph Matthew Plecnik, New Middletown
B.E. (Youngstown State University)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Cynthia Ann Pound, Newark
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Peter Michael Pronych, Halifax, N. S., Canada
B.A. (University of Saskatchewan); D.D.S. (Dalhousie University)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Ragohama Prahlada Rao, Mysore, India
B.S., M.S. (University of Mysore)
Field of Specialization: Geology

*James Philip Rheinfrank, Columbus
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Glenn Eldon Richard, Columbus
D.D.S. (University of Tennessee)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Jaime Ignacio Roa, Bogota, Colombia
Ing. Civil (Pontificia University Catholic Javeriana)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

David Russell Robinson, Worthington
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Geodetic Science

Glenn William Roe, Omaha, Neb.
B.S. in Agr. (University of Nebraska)
Field of Specialization: Dairy Technology

Luis Alipio Roman-Ruiz, Ponce, P. R.
D.D.S. (University of Maryland)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Alan Robert Romans, Baton Rouge, La.
D.D.S. (University of Tennessee)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Edward Leslie Rowan, Columbus
A.B. (Yale University); M.D. (State University of New York, Downstate Medical Center, Brooklyn)
Field of Specialization: Psychiatry

**Ronald Gordon Rule, Columbus
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Steven Edward Russell, Newcomerstown
B.Ch.E.
Field of Specialization: Chemical Engineering

James Herahel Saling, Hilliard
B.S. (Muhlenberg College)
Field of Specialization: Nuclear Engineering

Mahintorn Sastri, Bangkok, Thailand
B.Eng. (Chulalongkorn University)
Field of Specialization: Civil Engineering

Steven Ross Schellum, Troy
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Anatomy

D.D.S. (University of Michigan)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Ann Bertha Servandis, Richmond Hill, N. Y.
B.S. (City College, New York)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Donald James Shade, Garfield Heights
B.Met.E.
Field of Specialization: Metallurgical Engineering

***Willard Norman Shade, Jr., Attica
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Krishan Kumar Sharma, Gouard
Mission, Alta., Canada
B.S. (Punjab University); M.S. (University of Saskatchewan)
Field of Specialization: Dairy Technology

Thomas Edward Shirley, Texas City, Tex.
B.S. (Lafayette College)
Field of Specialization: Physics

Dennis Hess Shreve, Woodfield
B.E.E.
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Sonia Miriam Shultz, Warren
B.S. in Phar.
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Shirley Faye Smith, Reynoldsburg
B.S. in Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

William Dwight Snider, Hebron
B.S. (Case Western Reserve University)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Donald Morris Sovine, Fairborn
B.S. in Ed. (Wilmington College)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Lawrence Earl Stolz, Cincinnati
B.S. (Xavier University)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Timothy Arthur Sullivan, Columbus B. Cer. E.
Field of Specialization: Ceramic Engineering

* Also Bachelor of Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering, College of Engineering
** Also Bachelor of Electrical Engineering, College of Engineering
*** Also Bachelor of Mechanical Engineering, College of Engineering
William Edward Supp, Xenia
B.S. (Rose Polytechnic Institute)
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Norma Lu Svatos, Cleveland Heights
B.S. in Nurs.
Field of Specialization: Nursing

Prashant Vijai Talwar, Kampala, Uganda
B. E. (University of Mysore, India)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Hisatoshi Tanaka, Sasebo, Japan
D.D.S. (Kyushu Dental College)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Allen Max Tepper, Chicago, Ill.
B.S. (University of Illinois)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

*James Arthur Thomas, Cincinnati
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Pharmacology

Ronald Duane Trusty, Panama City, Fla.
B.S. Pharm. (Drake University)
Field of Specialization: Pharmacy

Marjorie Kay Unklesbay, Columbia, Mo.
A.B. (University of Missouri)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Mary Fuller VanBuskirk, Columbus
B.S. in H.E.
Field of Specialization: Home Economics

**Marvin Kenneth Vander Kooi, Columbus
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Guy Vivian Vaughn, Corona, Calif.
B.S. (Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical College)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Thomas James Vos, Holdingford, Minn.
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Barbara Little Votaw, Bakersfield, Calif.
B.S. (University of Denver)
Field of Specialization: Mathematics

Stephen Leslie Warren, Louisville, Ky.
B.E.E. (University of Louisville)
Field of Specialization: Electrical Engineering

Steven Henry Williams, Croton
B.S. (Miskinum College)
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Douglas Marshall Winkeljohn, Columbus
B.S. in Aero. Engr. (Purdue University)
Field of Specialization: Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering

Byron Richard Wisner, Columbus
D.D.S. (Marquette University)
Field of Specialization: Dentistry

Chin-wen Wu, Taipei, Taiwan
B.S. (Washington State University)
Field of Specialization: Mechanical Engineering

Carol Elizabeth Young, Louisville, Ky.
B.A. (University of Louisville)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Michael Steven Youshak, Huntsburg
D.V.M.
Field of Specialization: Veterinary Pathology

Francis Michael Yungfleisch, Columbus
B.S.
Field of Specialization: Chemistry

Barbara Ann Zimmerman, Dayton
B.S. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Computer and Information Science

Mary Jo Bens, Lancaster
A.B. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Patricia Ann Bernard, Youngstown
B.A. (Youngstown State University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Ellen Steinberg Bloomfield, Cincinnati
A.B. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Joseph Chiem Bluestein, Cincinnati
A.B., A.M., B.S. (Ed.) (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Ernestine Cynthia Britttingham, Lewes, Del.
B.A. (Delaware State College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Robert John Buchichio, East Paterson, N. J.
A.B. (University of Rhode Island)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Patricia Ann Burks, Ashtabula
A.B. (Central State University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Mary Kathleen Culbertson, Fort Thomas, Ky.
B.S. Ed. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Stanley John Deblonc, Jr., Columbus
B.S. in Soc. Wel.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Freddie Lee DeCrescentis, Columbus
B.S. (Southern Colorado State College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Patricia Ann Dolan, Cincinnati
A.B. (Thomas More College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Rita Thorn Durand, Cincinnati
B.S. (George Washington University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Patricia Ann Eber, Cincinnati
B.S. in Soc. Wel.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Samuel Edward Edge, Cincinnati
B.A. (Alderson-Broadus College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Raymond Francis Egan, Cincinnati
B.A. (Athenaeum of Ohio)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Harold Stanley Eichtenauer, Columbus
B.S. (Bowling Green State University); B.D. (United Theological Seminary)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

* Also Doctor of Medicine, College of Medicine
** Also Bachelor of Electrical Engineering, College of Engineering
Catherine Elizabeth Elkins, River Forest, Ill.
B.A. (Rosary College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Sharon Joy English, Bedford
B.A. (Eastern Nazarene College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Jerry Martin Fleming, Dayton
B.S. Ed. (Ohio University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

William Alfred Fortsch, New Hyde Park, N. Y.
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Alan Stuart Foster, Westfield, N. J.
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

John Joseph Franck, Cincinnati
B.A., M.A. (University of Dayton)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Jennifer Jean Gamble, Rocky River
B.S. (Purdue University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Suzanne Evenson Geo, Worthington
B.S. in H.E.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Mark Matthew Geisler, North Miami Beach, Fla.
B.S. (Florida State University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Patricia Chatten Gifford, Dayton
B.A. (Texas Woman's University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Larry Keith Goble, Erlanger, Ky.
A.B. (Milligan College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Marguerite DeAnn Greene, Charleston, S. C.
A.B. (Johnson and Smith University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Thomas James Hemmings, Lancaster, Pa.
A.B. (Grove City College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Wayne Michael Holder, Albuquerque, N. M.
B.S. (Wayland College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Mary Kathryn Holzemer, Columbus
B.A. (University of San Francisco)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Susan Metz Horn, Dayton
A.B. (University of Miami)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Kathleen Lehigh James, Hanover, Pa.
B.A. (Eastern Mennonite College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Patricia Ann Jury, Columbus
B.S. in Soc. Wel.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Judith Helen Kelly, Kenmore, N. Y.
B.A. (Bowling Green State University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Christine Joyce Krantz, Dover
B.A. (Case Western Reserve University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

James Ellis Lantz, Columbus
B.S. in Soc. Wel.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

David Alan Lee, Cincinnati
A.B. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Harriet Rose Lerner, Louisville, Ky.
B.A. (University of Kentucky)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Sandra Ann Levine, Putnam Valley, N. Y.
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Janet Elizabeth Lindsay, Schenectady, N. Y.
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Gretchen Luidens, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Edgar Leroy Mack, Erlanger, Ky.
A.B. (Willetforc University);
B.S. (Gammon Theological Seminary)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Jean Carol Mack, Cincinnati
B.S. in Ed. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

JoAnn Bleak McGivern, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Margaret Ashman McKaig, Cincinnati
B.A. (Wittenberg University)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Geraldine Evans Miller, Columbus
B.S. in Soc. Adm.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Sharon Horn Minturn, Dayton
A.B. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Josephine Greene Mitchell, Columbus
A.B. (San Diego State College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Barbara Montgomery Moore, Columbus
B.A. (Ohio Dominican College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Daphne Phister Morrison, Lebanon
B.A. (Women's College of the University of North Carolina)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Don Dwayne Moseley, Albuquerque, N. M.
B.A. (University of New Mexico)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Judith Ann O'Radnik, Kirkwood, Mo.
B.A. (Quincy College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Carole Ann Brannock Pohlmeier, Columbus
A.B. (Wilmington College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Elizabeth Seligson Pollock, Cincinnati
A.B. (Simmons College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Charleen MacEwan Restifo, Martins Ferry
B.A. (Muskingum College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Arthur Richard Reynolds, Columbus
B.S. in Soc. Wel.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Judith Harris Ross, Cincinnati
B.A. (California State College, Hayward)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Lenore Yavitz Schneiderman, Columbus
B.A.
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Beverly Hatter Shelton, Centerville
A.B. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Carolyn Blumenthal Silberg, Cincinnati
B.A. (Skidmore College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Barbara Cohon Silverstein, Norfolk, Va.
A.B. (University of Cincinnati)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Vera Kay Stephens, Belmont
B.A. (Malone College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work

Patricia Anne Caufield Thomas, Dayton
B.S. (Juniata College)
Field of Specialization: Social Work
Isetta Gerard Thompson, Xenia
B.S. in Ed. (Wilmington College)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Richard Stanley Thompson, Columbus
A.B. (Ohio University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Joann Fabin Tompkins, Seven Hills
B.A.
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Richard Harry Trego, Cincinnati
B.A. (Valparaiso University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Cheryl Duncan Trent, Dayton
B.A.
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

David Albert Ulrich, Cincinnati
A.B. (Morehead State College)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Rebecca Morrison VanVoorhis, Louisville
B.A. (Baldwin-Wallace College)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Marie Montbrand Vigier, Columbus
B.F.A.
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Carol Gillespie Walk, Kettering
A.B. (Ohio University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Doria Milligan Walkenhorst, Cincinnati
B.M. (John B. Stetson University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Ginnie Good Warner, Columbus
B.A. (Kalamazoo College)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Patricia Kellerman Werk, Columbus
B.A. (Miami University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Kathleen Harkins Wesslakamper, Cincinnati
B.A. (Marquette University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Carolyn Yeagers, Pittsburgh, Pa.
B.A. (Duquesne University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Mie Hae Yoon, Seoul, Korea
B.A. (Ewha Womans University)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work

Helen Sperry Zimmerman, Cincinnati
Ph.B., S.B. (University of Chicago)
**Field of Specialization**: Social Work
The Colleges of the Arts and Sciences, a federation of five colleges, includes:

**College of The Arts**
Dean: Lee Rigsby

**College of Biological Sciences**
Dean: Richard Bohning

**College of Humanities**
Dean: Charles L. Babcock

**College of Mathematics and Physical Sciences**
Dean: Geoffrey Keller

**College of Social and Behavioral Sciences**
Acting Dean: James G. Martin

**Bachelor of Arts**
Ten candidates

William Allen Baker, III, Worthington
Myron S. Berger, New York, N. Y.
Jeannette Bussiere Howland, Columbus
James Stephen Hughes, Newark
Nancy Ellen Komessar, Columbus
Sue Zann Lampert, New Carlisle
Robert Lewis Maus, Jr., New Philadelphia
Leslie Ellen Paster, Brooklyn, N. Y.
John Edward Reeder, Lakewood
Rebecca Louise Weston, Columbus

**Bachelor of Fine Arts**
Fifty-eight candidates

Helen Louise Armstrong, Cleveland Heights
James Lee Baker, Columbus
Stephen Richard Baker, Springfield
Richard Franklin Bauer, Crestline
Ruth Lynn Brownstein, Shaker Heights
Daniel Chu, Jr., Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Joseph Michael Collura, Columbus
Ronald Kenneth Crawford, Columbus
Margaret Jane Emerson, Natrona Heights, Pa.
Craig Edward Evans, Columbus
Willis Gilman Fetherolf, Columbus
Shaylah Ann Fletcher, Mt. Gilead
Marcia Lynne Ford, Columbus
Karen Lea Frush, Columbus
Adrienne Beth Garbik, Cincinnati
Larry Alan Gottfried, Bloomville
Mark Robert Gridley, Columbus
Nancy Leist Halpin, Columbus
John Elsworth Henry, Lima
Richard Gross Hiestand, Hillsboro
David Alexander Hlynysky, Painesville
Candace Grace Holcomb, Hilliard
Judith Esther Horowitz, University Heights
David Matthew Kirwin, Columbus
Donna Lorraine Kolley, Warren
Judith Kay Laech, Columbus
Jane Yvette Lubarsky, Port Lee, N. J.
Jan Henry Mazel, Independence
John Bernard Magella, Columbus
Sheila Sue Mahler, Columbus
June Waitas Marshall, Cincinnati
Linda Mary McClung, Columbus
Charlotte Ann Miller, Columbus
John Falls Moore, Jr., Cincinnati
Susannah Naomi Moorhead, Steubenville
Carl Joseph Oland, Lyndhurst
Randi Lynn Ozen, Beachwood
Barbara Lee Palmer, Hilliard
Timber Sue Pents, Columbus
Michael Dennis Reed, Springfield
Garry Alan Romanik, Middleburg Heights
Linda Helene Rosenbaum, Wooster
Frances Harriet Ross, South Euclid
Paul Francis Russo, Akron
George Mark Schwager, Columbus
Stanley Phillip Snouffer, Worthington
Joseph Anthony Tapia, Genoa
Levonne Cooke Volk, Chatham, N. J.
Susan Lee Wertheimer, Highland Park, Ill.
Dolly Marna Weston, Great Neck, N. Y.
Rodger Bruce Wilson, Columbus
Ronald Steven Winarski, Parma
Janet Bohac Winegarner, Columbus
Don Frederick Wittekind, Columbus
Nancy Jean Woden, Cleveland
Linda Diane Wolf, Port Clinton
Phyllis Rankin Zlasney, Sandusky

**Bachelor of Music**
Ten candidates

Ellen Renee Benson, Florence, Ky.
*Glee Alison Bissler, Baltimore
Nelly Maude Case, Washington C. H.
Jenny Teh Jen Ching, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Claudia Priscilla Dumitrescu, Jackson Heights, N. Y.
*Kathleen Sue Harrod, Harrod
Nancy Ann Maupin, New Carlisle
Curtis James Pierce, Columbus
Richard Craig Whittington, Ashtabula
Janice Lee Yake, Columbus
* Also Bachelor of Music Education, College of Education

**College of Biological Sciences**
Dean: Richard Bohning

**Bachelor of Arts**
Three candidates

Maureen Ann Glatterman, Trotwood
James Raymond Liles, Lafayette
Philip Loren Sannes, North Canton

**Bachelor of Science**
One hundred and ninety-three candidates

Eve Adler, Cleveland
George Michael Alba, Niles
Harry Lowell Amsbary, Gallipolis
Richard Moore Anderson, Monroe
Robert Louis Andrus, Springfield
Mark Leighton Apling, Oak Harbor
Mary Jean Arnett, Westerville
Eric Brian Ault, Columbus
David Edward Baehr, Berea
Cynthia Carol Bailey, Franklin Furnace
Frank Michael Baida, Delphos
William S. Bambrick, III, Columbus
Terry Lee Baugh, Fairborn
Janet Winfred Bay, Kilbourne
Mark Thomas Bentley, Martins Ferry
Terry Beckley, South Euclid
Larry Berkowitz, Akron
Harry Alan Bernheim, South Orange, N. J.
Thomas Lee Boggs, Jr., Hilliard
Jaren Douglas Bombach, Dayton
Bonnie Lou Bosworth, Gallipolis
Daniel Donald Brattain, Sandusky
Pamela Lou Burger, Morrow
Michael Robert Buring, Columbus
Betty Love Burk, Chaigrin Falls
Gary Charles Caplan, Levittown, Pa.
Timothy Dale Carter, Ashland
Janet Parr Chapman, Bay Village
Anthony Samuel Ciaciello, Youngstown
Edward Louis Clark, Jr., Akron
Lewis Stanton Coleman, Marietta
Ralph William Colla, Youngstown
Marilyn Sue Cook, Westerville
George Michael Cotterman, Wauseon
John Francis Cullen, Jr., Southport, Conn.
Ruth Allen Daneman, Waterville
Kenneth Alan Davis, Columbus
Richard Allen Davis, Columbus
Thomas Leon DeBauche, Columbus
Joseph William DeHaven, Kettering
John Edward Dehner, Bethel
Anthony Joseph Dennis, Springfield
James Vincent DiCola, Columbus
Robert Henry Doeringer, South Euclid
Bryant Arthur Doyle, Silver Lake
Gerald Allan Dysert, Summerfield
Karl Von Ebner, Lafayette
Bruce William Elliott, Jr., Cleveland Heights
James Eugene Ellis, Warren
Diane Mary Elwell, Columbus
Thomas Philip Englerth, McKeesport, Pa.
Richard Charles Erickson, Oakdale, Mass.
Thomas Irvin Folden, Gallipolis
Danny Joseph Frech, Sandusky
David William Fry, Buckland
Michael John Fuhrman, Lorain
Kristine Marie Gable, Newton Center, Mass.
Robert William Gochoel, Jr., Columbus
Mark Richard Gordon, Fairborn
William James Gorman, Columbus
John Baylis Graef, Jr., Cuyahoga Falls
Gregory Mark Gray, Canton
Russell Wesley Grice, Dublin
Thomas Gordon Griffith, Mt. Gilead
Thomas Stephen Groves, Toledo
Steven For Gutman, Dayton
Gerald Allen Guzik, Lorain
Pamela Maxine Hale, Jackson
James Michael Hamilton, Columbus
Rita Jane Hargrave, Hicksville, N.Y.
David Thomas Harris, Youngstown
Roger Allen Hart, Sherwood
Bruce Patrick Haffield, Columbus
Jean Elizabeth Hay, Leesburg
Dale Francis Hibner, Columbus
Howard Jay Hoffman, Spring Valley, N. Y.
Bruce Edward Howard, St. Paris
Michael Jay Hunter, Columbus
Tommy Lynn Igleburger, Dayton
Shelby Edward Jarrell, Jr., Woodfield
Jeffrey Lee Johnson, Grove City
Michael Kenneth Johnson, Springfield
George Gediminus Juodenas, Cleveland
Robert Richard Kamps, Richfield
Edward Grant Kar, Ambler, Pa.
David Mark Kaszubski, Toledo
Jeffrey Noel Kauffman, Columbus
Robert Michael Keenan, Steubenville
Jo Ellen Kidwell, Columbus
James Eric Kippen, Shaker Heights
James Alan Kladney, Columbus
David Lynn Klein, Coshocton
Albert Martin Klucznik, Cleveland
Richard William Kost, Mt. Vernon
Theodore Kent Krisher, Worthington
Carl C. Kuban, Columbus
Michael Jay Kunz, York, Pa.
John Albert Kunze, Columbia Station
Terry John Kyle, Parma
Jack Darryl Kyman, Cleveland
Randall Jacob Lademann, Wauseon
Richard Eugene Leeth, Columbus
Johanna Bernadette Leonowicz, Trenton, N. J.
Donald Carter LeRoy, Fairfield
Esther Ann Levy, Cincinnati
Albert Leyva, Jr., Columbus
Michael Linde, Columbus
John Alan Linthicum, Columbus
John Ernest Loggie, Columbus
Louise Ann Loyynachan, Cleveland
Peter Marc Luckover, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Kay Louise Lyons, Blanchester
Michael Dale Mackan, Columbus
Robert Marc Mandelborn, Columbus
Philip Marder, Maywood, N. J.
Ronald Frank Maxheimer, Columbus
Gerald Richard May, Sebring
Joseph Lee Mayhugh, Shadyside
Patricia Ann McDaniel, Indianapolis, Ind.
Lyle Eugene McLaughney, Cleveland Heights
Norman Joel Metz, Englewood, N. J.
Edward Henry Miller, Toledo
Gregory Scott Mills, Cincinnati
Richard Eugene Mintor, Richwood
John Edward Mitakides, Dayton
Larry Ronald Noblick, Newark
Steven Lee Odom, Solon
Richard Terry Orlin, Lyndhurst
Thomas George Oyer, Wapakoneta
Terence Alan Pakish, Cleveland
Edward George Parobek, Jr., Cleveland
Gary David Parson, Columbus
David Alan Parsons, Columbus
Stanley Thomas Payne, Columbus
William Dale Pennman, Sharon, Pa.
Sandra Marie Penter, Cleveland
Jennifer Louise Peterson, Ashtabula
Clive Attlia Petrovic, Columbus
Rick Edward Pfefferle, Columbus
Harvey Marvin Pickrum, Columbus
Heinz Popiela, Columbus
William Lee Price, Delaware
Thomas Michael Raabe, Delphos
Dennis Mark Rafferty, Clinton
Scott Allen Ransom, Clyde
Rosa Shine Raskin, Columbus
Julius Bruce Resnik, Cleveland Heights
Stephen Edward Risner, West Portsmouth
Steven LeRoy Rogers, Kenton
Frederick D. Rogoff, Cleveland
David Michael Rosenberg, Beachwood
Barbara Lee Ross, Loveland
Michael Roth, Columbus
Petrasite Tapia Roth, Columbus
Carol Anne Rotlie, Akron
David Lee Rouh, Columbus
Alex David Sales, Uhrichsville
Donna Jean Salsbury, Ottawa
Scott Johnston Saum, Toledo
Beverly Jean Schaefer, Cleveland
Ronald Harvey Schild, Akron
Edward Franklin Schiegel, III, Coshocton
Bronwen Ann Schultz, Cuyahoga Falls
Jeffrey Eric Schultz, University Heights
William Arthur Seib, Dover
Sidney Lee Shafran, South Euclid
Michael Paul Smeltzer, Reynoldsburg
Jack Spratt, Jr., Toledo
Donna Jean Sprinkle, Hillsboro
James Edward Stabler, II, Columbus
Pete D. Stavrides, Dayton
Michael Allen Steele, Bucyrus
Robert E. Swisher, Newark
Carol Louise Swonger, Columbus
Susan Elaine Swonger, Columbus
Charles Lynn Thompson, Lima
Patricia Anne Urban, Akron
Thomas Robert Vajen, Napoleon
Mary Frances Vartorella, Berlin Heights
Larry Taylor Walker, Columbus
Ronald Lynn Walker, Columbus
Charles Burnie Wallace, Columbus
James Michael Ward, Jr., Columbus
Barbara Jean Weaver, Dayton
Janna Page Wehrle, Columbus
Donald Randy Weidner, Reading, Pa.
James Charles Willetford, Columbus
Charles Frosh Willis, Columbus
Bruce David Winchester, Oregon
Janet Ann Winkler, Poland
Gordon Ray Wooley, Columbus
Stanley Kay Yarnell, Wooster
Robert Harold Yockey, Jr., Kittanning, Pa.

Karen Jo Cesar, Columbus
Robert Edward Christy, Lancaster
Philip Schuyler Church, Jr., Bellefontaine
Constance Ann Cockrell, Columbus
Daniel Schaffner Cody, Columbus
Carl Israel Cohen, Indianapolis, Ind.
Gloria Rosof Corn, Lawrence, N. Y.
Russell Ford Crabtree, Washington, C. H.
Jane Elizabeth Craft, Columbus
Robert Lee Cummings, II, Litchfield
William Edward Curphy, III, Columbus
Joyce West Davidson, Columbus
David William Davis, Columbus
James Martin Dershem, Worthington
Rene Adrian DeVos, Columbus
William Robert Donaldson, Columbus
Todd Reign Dunkle, Swanton
Sue Beth Dusthimer, Columbus
Marjory Irene Ehrlich, North Miami Beach, Fla.
Donn Gerald Ellerbrock, Columbus
Larry Eugene Ely, Westerville
Karim Lynne Emmert, Cincinnati
Judith Carol Engelman, Columbus
Jeanne Marie Erickson, Columbus
John Stephen Everard, Sheffield Lake
Gary Allen Fees, Columbus
Allan Bradley Felber, Pepper Pike
Mark Stephen Feldheim, Cleveland
Stephen Edward Fortkamp, Columbus
Jeanne Ellen Fosnaught, Lindsey
Jeffrey Lynn Foust, Cuyahoga Falls
William Arthur French, Columbus
Sherry Phyllis Friedman, Edison, N. J.
Joseph Walker Fusco, Columbus
Annette Marie Gargasz, Lorain
Michael Ford Gehrig, Terrace Park
Roger Thomas Gelse, Delphos
James Richard Gould, Columbus
Diane Greenbaum, Cleveland Heights
Jeffrey Mark Greenbaum, Cleveland Heights
Joann Elizabeth Groh, Galion
Richard Martin Gunther, Des Moines, Ia.
Alan Paul Gustafson, Gowanda, N. Y.
Ann Elizabeth Hackett, Columbus
Chad Ralph Hallenburg, Cleveland
Barbara Leach Harth, Columbus
Robert Anthony Hoegler, Cleveland Heights
Walter Charles Hoekstra, Columbus
Andrew Cullis Hoffman, Alexandria, Va.
Keith Eugene Hyslop, Columbus
Daniel Jacoby, Elyria
Jean Kay Jenkinson, Columbus
Dale Wayne Johnson, Columbus
Ellen MacNeill Johnson, Chagrin Falls
Anne Maryn Kading, Gambier
Robert James Kelley, Columbus
*Frederick Dean Kelsven, Belle Center
David Keel Kennedy, Mineral City
Paul Bentley Kerr, III, Hicksville
William Thomas Kessler, Newark
Paula Smith King, Columbus
Lawrence Eugene Kirby, Columbus
James Lloyd Kirkpatrick, Columbus
Arthur John Klein, Cleveland
Stanley Lane Knipps
Charleston, W. Va.
Dietmar Konrad Kossmann, Columbus
Michael Joseph Kuhlman, Findlay
Ronald Alfred Lendefeld, Columbus
Sandra Lane, Columbus
Philip Eugene Longer, Dayton
Frances Ellen Lappe, Columbus
Raymond Miles Larussa, Columbus
Carl Casmer Law, III, Utica
Roger William Leslie, Columbus
Barbara Sharon Levine, Freeport, N. Y.
Andrea Lewin, Columbus
Carlisle George Lewis, Jr., Zanesville
Marc Edward Liebling, Cleveland
*Philip Gilmore Lumpkin, Willington
Conrad Francis Marsili, Columbus
*Leonard Ned Mathless, Columbus
Terence James McCarthy, Columbus
Howard Dean McClesse, Portsmouth
Rex Calvin McCoy, Columbus
Steven Jerry McCoy, Washington C. H.
John Gary McDavid, Galion
George Steven McGuire, Marion
Thomas Charles Menchenbier, Dayton
Linda Lou Meyers, Deltona, Fla.
Marilyn Elizabeth Miller, Stamford, Conn.
William Walter Miller, Canton
Jeffrey Edward Mirel, Beachwood
Charles Laddie Molnar, Berea
Richard Alan Moore, West Union
Edward Joffe Mournier, Toledo
David Kim Murray, Columbus
Larissa Ann Mykyta, Lorain
Terry Scott Nagel, Cincinnati
James Ralph Natal, Chicago, Ill.

* Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
Marvin Keith Neff, Fairborn
Larry Russell Nettle, Columbus
Chris Thomas Nolan, Akron
Lloyd Steven Nolan, Columbus
William Louis Nolan, Levittown, N. Y.
Rebbekah Rieder, Hamilton
Kathleen Marie Owens,
Shaker Heights
Andrew Alex Pahijan, Parma
Armida Lourdes Padilla, Columbus
David Thomas Piloti, Columbus
Robert Lee Popham, Mansfield
Michele Elaine Popp, Columbus
Nancy Lee Pryor, Fairborn
Pinkie Quisenberry, Dayton
Max Emerson Raines, Columbus
Janet Rainin, Shaker Heights
Linda Jane Ravdin, Richmond, Va.
Frank Allen Ray, Dublin
Edward George Razek, Columbus
James Benjamin Recchie, Columbus
Donald James Reinhardt, Dayton
Cheryl Danielle Ringer, Uniontown
Lawrence Russell Ritgers, Logan
Wendy Carol Ronas, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Michael Oris Roush,
Wartamth APB, Mich.
Wayne Radolph, Columbus
Mary Margaret Ryan, Columbus
Susan Blair Ryckman,
Harrisonburg, Va.
Janice Ellen Saunders, Columbus
Robert Lewis Schieber, Cincinnati
Charles Harry Schoborg, Cincinnati
Faye Ellen Schott, Westerville
Patricia Lynn Schroeder, Youngstown
Ann K. Seabright, Lakewood
Gary Allan Seckman, Columbus
Pamela Joan Sharpe, Tiffin
Michael Forrest Shaw, Columbus
*Donna Ruth Sheets, Columbus
Pamela Kay Sign, Granville
Rita Rousseau Slisiger, Columbus
Radojka Skoje, Parma
Thomas Edward Smith, Norwalk
Ronald Lee Snyder, Columbus
*Steven Nathan Solomon, Youngstown
Kathleen Anne Spahr, Xenia
William Alexander Springer, Mansfield
Donna Lynn Stark, Bayside, N. Y.
John Renwick Steele, Jr., Reynoldsburg
Lewis Franklin Stiles, Columbus
Bonnie Jean Williams Swisher, Columbus
Rick Willard Tauney, Mansfield
Danny Joe Terrible, Columbus
John Thomas Tolhurst, Columbus
Martha Ann Tonjes, Sherwood
Gary Alan Trelfa, Amherst
Franklyn Emerson Tyler,
Unadilla, N. Y.
Henry Addison Van Hala, Jr., Rocky River
Peter Edward Vonderau, Columbus
Charles Bernard Vonder Embse, Jr., Mansfield
Rebecca Anne Wallace,
New York, N. Y.
Marc Lewis Weinberg, Columbus
Carol Whiteside Weisenberger, Columbus
Harry Ellis Whethead, Jr., Columbus
Gary Phillip Williams, Rocky River
Patricia Louise Wilson, Rye, N. Y.
William Lee Wilson, Waterville
Daniel Lee Wise, Columbus
Michael Earl Wonscotti, Columbus
Deborah Anne Woodcock, Niles
Clarence Eugene Wright, III, Washington C. H.
Robert Safford Zapp, Short Hills, N. J.
Arthur Warren Zeryb, III, Mansfield
Kenneth James Baker, Columbus
Larry Delford Barker, Columbus
Charles Gary Batchik, Oregon
Dale Alan Bauer, Columbus
Brian Michael Becher, Columbus
Thomas Albert Beir, Lancaster
William David Bell, Miamisburg
Georgia McClure Bentiv, Youngstown
David Ernest Bindschadler, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Donald Patrick Bishop, Columbus
Daniel Hadley Booren, Columbus
Mark Alan Boster, Columbus
Barbara Ellen Boughton, Columbus
Nancy Louise Boyer, Independence
Bruce James Bradshaw, Columbus
William John Braesich, Parma
Boyd Alexander Brown, Mt. Sterling
Cheryl Jo Victoria Cala, Chagrin Falls
John Calvin Callihan, Ashtabula
James Allan Capistran, Zanesville
Gary Lynn Carpenter, Columbus
James David Caudill, Columbus
Stephen Roger Channon, Columbus
Brian Oliver Clark, Sandusky
James Edward Coursen, Columbus
Edward Francis Davis, Newark
Gerald Allan Derbsyah, Columbus
James Edward Docherty, Grove City
Maurice Mourad Douek, Columbus
Josefine Anne Duda, Newark
Robert Allen Farr, Canfield
Bruce Allen Felows, Columbus
Mary-Frances Ferrario, Mason
Joe Allen Fetzer, Columbus
Terrence Gene Frey, Plain City
John Joseph Gardner, Chicago, Ill.
A. B. (Villanova University)
Richard Wesley Garvin, Kenton
David Godby, Oakhurst, N. J.
Gerald Lee Goldsmith, Newark
Robert Edward Greenamyer, Lebanon
Frank Allan Greenwood, Jr., Columbus
James Edward Gregory, Jr., Springfield
William Tod Grunbaum, Marysville
Thomas Edward Hamilton, Marietta
Donna Blair Harrold, Avon Lake
Lorain Ann Heitchoe, Columbus
Edward Steven Hirstett, Hubbard
James Joseph Hohen, Caldwell
Cheryl Lynn Hoke, Kettering
* Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry
* Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
** Also Doctor of Medicine, College of Medicine

College of Mathematics and Physical Sciences
Dean: Geoffrey Keller

Bachelor of Arts
Eleven candidates
Michael Peter Arthur, South Bend, Ind.
Ronald Melvin Beerman, Cincinnati
France Penner Glaze, Columbus
James Neils Harkless, Zanesville
*Jay Charles Julissien, Akron
Bruce Lynn Kaminiski, Lorain
James Joel Kindal, Cridersville
Donald Nicholas Kender, Clifton, N. J.
**Carol Roth Kollarits, Uhrichsville
William Alfred Shererts, Lynchburg
*John David Stephens, Hillsboro

Bachelor of Science
One hundred and twenty-three candidates
James Michael Adamski, Columbus
Melvin Aden, Cleveland
Lee Cathrin Allmen, Rocky River
John Parry Andrews, Jr., Columbus
Donna Mae Holliday, Campbell
Charles Eugene Hootman, Walbridge
Charles James Hunter, Columbus
Pamela Jane Hurley, Ellicott City, Md.
Carol Wall Hyslop, Columbus
Kenneth Lewis Jaffe, Shaker Heights
David Alphonse Jendrzejewski, Brooklyn Heights
Patricia Ann Jordan, Edison, N.J.
Jon Arthur Kline, Perry
Rebecca Mariko Koja, Parma
David Lee Koster, Barberton
Richard Philip Lacks, Akron
David Charles Laubie, Shelby
Ernest William Leggett, Jr., Columbus
Larry Stephen LeMaster, Columbus
Erik Matthew Lintala, Wooster
David Terry McCann, Johnstown
Larry Thomas McHale, Dayton
Lois Ann Mefferd, Lima
Andrew George Mehos, Jr., Columbus
B.A. (Miami University)
Richard Lee Mikel, Dillonvale
Michael Philip Moorman, Dayton
David Martin Muller, Barberton
Judith Ann Neuffer, Wooster
Robert Douglas Newcomb, Monroe
Roger Boyd Noll, Plainfield, N.J.
John Lorenz Oswald, Monroe
Mary Jo Phillips, Attica
Steven Lawrence Prinzbach, Milford
Sigmund Joseph Puchacs, Jr., Columbus
Timothy Joseph Quill, Columbus
Thomas Joseph Quinan, Millville, N.J.
Edward Brier Radatz, Canton
Mark Halsey Randles, Worthington
Thomas Franklin Rees, Columbus
Stephen Stanley Richman, Indian Harbor Beach, Fla.
James Monroe Rohlf, Green Springs
Thomas Howard Rutherford, Columbus
Sheldon Leonard Schafer, Columbus
Susan Pfadt Scholl, Coshocton
John Warren Senf, Columbus
Kaelin James Shaheen, Canton
Kenneth Lee Shellberg, Cary, N.C.
Dorothy Fay Slimmer, Millville, N.J.
Ernie Ray Slimmer, Millville, N.J.
Ira Wesley Smith, Columbus
Joseph Rjihard Sparks, Perrysville
John Hughey Sprinkle, II, Akron
Robert Lawrence Steinberg, DeWitt, N.Y.
Peter Gregory Stone, Worthington
Sharon Ann Stonecipher, Chardon
Charles David Swaney, Springfield
Carol Ann Taylor, Canton
Edward Vincent Tomasc, Lockbourne
Carl Brent Umstead, Sidney
Daniel Edgar Underwood, Columbus
Linda Ann Usschak, Garfield Heights
David Lee Van Harlingen, Kettering
Larry Brent Vosburgh, Cameron Mills, N.Y.
Jutta Larch Walt, Parma
Cheryl Joan Waldeck, Columbus
Allan John Wentink, Skokie, Ill.
Thomas Kurt Werling, Columbus
Marvin Charles Whiting, Eagle Mt., Calif.
Robert Leo Wourms, Columbus
John Austin Wyckoff, Jr., Columbus
Haush Yeh, Columbus
David Yuan-Yee Yan, Columbus
David Alan Zelman, Columbus, B.A.

College of Social and Behavioral Sciences

Dean: Paul G. Craig

Bachelor of Arts

Three hundred and twenty-three candidates

Pamela Wilbert Ables, Green Springs
Robert Shane Abramson, Canton
Kenneth Alan Akers, Chagrin Falls
Geoffrey Edward Albrecth, Columbus
Richard Bally Allen, Columbus
John Bell Anderson, Columbus
Norene Lee Armstrong, Columbus
Gary Alan Arthur, Cridersville
Janis Elaine Basel, Lakewood
William Walter Banks, Delaware
Benjamin Franklin Banta, IV, Oswego, N.Y.
Donna Marie Bardeschewski, Pullaski, N.Y.
William Michael Barilka, Lakewood
Wayne Alan Barnett, South Euclid
Randall Eugene Beatty, Canal Winchester

Henry Goodman Berman, Shaker Heights
Thomas William Bickerton, Youngstown
Roger Edmund Billingsley, Columbus
Patrick Arthur Binns, Trenton
Mary Louise Black, Cuyahoga Falls
Patricia Matthews Boling, Columbus
Michael David Bork, Huron
Stuart Neal Bornstein, Norfolk, Va.
Harold Edmund Brazil, Columbus
Charles Wesley Breece, Dayton
Frederick Latimer Brewer, Cincinnati
Charles Richard Brite, Jr., Lakewood
James Verlin Brown, Jr., Columbus
Suzanne Lynn Brown, Mobile, Ala.
Charles James Buemi, Independence
Michael James Burke, Columbus
James David Burton, Wellston
Thomas David Byrom, Chardon
Allen Leonard Byrum, Orient
Herman Adrian Cain, Columbus
Thomas Eugene Caldwel, Troy
Nannette Louise Capek, Maple Heights
Jeanne Ann Carr, Dublin
Stephen Michael Carter, Westerville
James David Caruso, Columbus
James Frederick Castick, Ithaca, N.Y.
Dina Caustal, Worthington
Nick Vincent Cavallier, Parma
Bruce Edward Chameroy, Red Bank, N.J.
Richard Ray Chapman, Cincinnati
Arnold Jeffery Clebone, Columbus
Phillip Code, Warren
Francine Carol Cohen, University Heights
Robert Elliott Collier, Dayton
Burton Merle Collins, Cleveland
Harrison Scott Condit, Columbus
Christopher Lee Conn, Columbus
Thomas Bernard Connery, East Liverpool
Nell Allan Conrad, Cleveland
Michael Nolan Cook, Norwalk
Anne Marie Coon, Columbus
David Stuart Cooper, Cincinnati
Ann Gayle Corcoran, Columbus
Daniel Charles Corley, Parma Heights
Cathy Ann Cox, Poland
Thomas James Czolusta, Toledo
William John Davis, East Liverpool

* Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
† Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry
James Ray Deerhake, New Knoxville
Andrew Joseph Deibel, Columbus
Gregory Scott DeWolfe, Defiance
Robert Alan Dickinson, Oberlin
Louis Thomas Dondero, Sidney
Michael John Dragante, Cleveland
Eredia Ethel Draper, Stow
Libby Ann Duszyntch, Cincinnati
John Sidney Evans, Cleveland
Arnold Jeffrey Faigin, University Heights
Michael Joseph Ferguson, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Abe I. Fischer, Cincinnati
Stephen Charles Fitch, Portsmouth
Alan Bruce Fliegel, Mansfield
Jeffrey William Fodor, Lovettburg
Virgil Joseph Foltz, Jr., Independence
Thomas Chapman Forster, Sandusky
Lawrence Herbert Forsythe, Columbus

Jan Thomas Fraley, Frankfort, Ky.
William A. Ioelle France, Cleveland
Nancy Lynn Freas, Rochester, N. Y.
Kenneth Edward Freedman, Columbus
Pamela Kay Gaddis, Worthington
Cheryl Ann Garber, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Helen Bissell Garverick, Lexington
Joseph Roy Gearing, Wapakoneta
Dale Edward Gentry, Fairfield
Leonard Max Geyer, Cincinnati
Steven Eugene Glass, Washington C. I.

Jeanne Marie Giebe, Fairview Park
Gerald Bruce Golub, Shaker Heights
Greg Devitt Gordon, Akron
Jack Richard Graf, Jr., Columbus
Susan Kay Grau, Genoa
Matthew Floyd Graves, Avon Park, N. Y.
Nancy Karen Gray, Shaker Heights
Mary Jane Green, Kettering
Robin Queen Green, Hebron
Horacius Alexander Greene, II, Jersey City, N. J.
Richard Michael Griffith, Columbus
Thomas Patrick Grimes, Cleveland
John Edward Grueschow, Jr., Bay Village
Robert Lee Guelhi, Dayton
Diane Lynn Habener, Columbus
William Michael Hackworth, Cincinnati
John Peter Hakko, Fairview Park
Celia Ruth Handel, Newark
Linda Ruth Hankinson, Cincinnati

Philip Brennan Hart, Jr., Oakmont, Pa.
Jerry Randall Hatton, Columbus
Dennis Harold Heitz, Cincinnati
Ann Elizabeth Henkener, New Knoxville
Andrew Campbell Hess, Orchard Lake, Mich.
Karen Vogely Hurt, Cincinnati
Janet Marie Havna, Cleveland
Ronald Lee Huch, Prospect
Pamela Kay Hoffman, Celina
David Bruce Hollebeck, Columbus
Jerry Lee Holt, Etna
Felix Alfred Hoover, Columbus
Deborah Louise Hopple, North Olmsted
Timothy Lee Horn, Columbus
Mary Ann Hrutil, Salem
Pamela Gay Humphreys, Plainfield, N. J.
David Andrew Jacobs, York, Pa.
Glenn Stuart Jacobs, West Long Beach, N. J.
Michael Charles Johnson, New Philadelphia
James Gordon Joseph, Beachwood
Myrna Leslie Kadish, Oak Park, Ill.
Robert Kerry Kalmbach, Sylvania
Joseph Robert Kapp, Columbus
Alexander Katz, Cleveland
Joseph Anthony Kay, Jr., North Royalton
John Harrison Kelly, Columbus
Patrick Kelly, Columbus
Patricia Ann Kennedy, Mansfield
Richard Christopher Kennedy, New Philadelphia
Donald Kemnott, Lexington, Tenn.
Timothy Paul Kepper, Columbus
Michael Miller Kern, Gallipolis
Vincent William Kinahan, II, Columbus
Julia Sheridan Kliesch, Columbus
Kenneth Allen Klise, Auburn, Ala.
June Ellen Komar, Bedford
James Allen Kopf, South Euclid
Larry Jack Kroland, Edison, N. J.
David Alan Kottler, Cleveland
Pamela Ann Kowalski, Cleveland
Gale Ann Kraus, Chicago, Ill.
Karyn Sue Krone, Lincolnwood, Ill.
Ronald Hal Krug, Clifton, N. J.
Robert Allan Kuth, Cincinnati
Thomas Christopher Lambert, Columbus
Jerome Landau, Youngstown
Billie Sharon Langston, North Olmsted

Ronald Harold Lasko, Cleveland
Steven Bruce Lebow, Columbus
Frank Ronald Leone, Youngstown
Gary Frank Leopold, Cincinnati
Philip Shane Levoff, Columbus
Douglas Dennis Levy, Clark, N. J.
Susan Mariella Longauer, North Olmsted
Ellsworth Love, Cincinnati
Dianne Lynn Mahler, Sylvania
Nancy Karen Maira, Wooster
Michael Gene Mallinas, Shaker Heights
Christine Manos, Bay Village
Marylin Jane Marrison, Cincinnati
Jeffrey Philip Marsh, Columbus
David Cargill Marshall, Columbus
James Craig Mauro, Salem
James William Maynard, Columbus
Colin John McAuley, Elyria City, Md.
George Ray McCann, Springfield
Tyrone Strong McCarthy, Columbus
Deborah McClung, Columbus
Daniel Eugene McDonough, Mechanicsburg
Robert Myers McGreevey, Cincinnati
Anna Marie McIntyre, Lyndhurst
Gilbert Edmund Melton, Cleveland
Patrick Leonard Mencos, Canton
Ann Louise Miley, Uniontown, Pa.
Christopher John Miller, Cincinnati
Thomas John Miller, Delphos
John Earl Millhouse, Columbus
Toby Sandra Mirkin, Youngstown
William Francis Mogl, Cleveland
Treston E. Moore, Columbus
Mary Louise Moreno, Columbus
Linda Jennifer Muhlman, Bellbrook
Patricia Katherine Naherny, Shaker Heights
Barry Edward Nangle, Springfield
David Blair Naylor, Columbus
Mark Allan Neiman, Columbus
Thomas Robert Neptune, Columbus
Ronald Martin Newberg, Beachwood
Maynard Fredric Newman, University Heights
Sandra Lindemood Nichols, Columbus
Bruce Wrl Nicholson, Zanesville
Keith Alan Noonich, Columbus
Hugh Alan O'Boyle, Silver Spring, Md.
Timothy Lawrence O'Shea, Akron
Wilbert James Outlaw, Columbus
Robert Elliott Owens, Columbus

†Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygiene, College of Dentistry
*Also Bachelor of Science in Education, College of Education
Susan Jane Packard, Fairview Park
Anthony Edward Pazelt, Cleveland Heights
Cynthia Blatt Paine, Columbus
Gerald Joseph Patrone, Shaker Heights
Michael Thomas Pavlus, South River, N. J.
Laura Jean Peskin, Long Beach, N. Y.
James Dee Pickens, Akron
Suzanne Pierce, Lima
Ivan Fred Platt, Cleveland
James William Plummer, Jr., Zanesville
Robert Stuart Polster, Shaker Heights
Jack Ray Pounds, Cambridge
John Thomas Prehm, III, Columbus
Linda Nancy Radin, Belmont, Mass.
Brian Leslie Ramer, Brantford, Ont., Canada
Sheryl Jon Ravely, Columbus
Carl Albert Rayburn, Columbus
Stanley Don Reichgott, Columbus
James Harold Reif, Lebanon
Stephen Archer Reilly, Columbus
Tina Sisisky Rice, Columbus
Susan Richards, Carrollton
Stephen Rigelsky, Columbus
Dana G. Rinehart, Columbus
James William Rinschler, Cincinnati
Marcia Lynn Robertson, Cincinnati
Don Lee Robinson, Columbus
Donald Bruce Robinson, Troy
James Homer Robinson, Jr., Charleston, W. Va.
Samuel Allan Rodner, Cincinnati
Richard Dave Rosen, Miami, Fla.
Stephen J. Rosenbaum, Skokie, Ill.
Leona Jean Rosenfield, Champaign, Ill.
Samuel Howard Roshon, Columbus
John Christopher Ross, III, Columbus
Leo Patrick Ross, Columbus
Judith Ann Rotter, Cleveland
Thomas Edward Sales, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Janet Lee Sampson, Marysville
Dan David Sandman, Cincinnati
Jan Michael Saniasi, North Royalton
Beatrice Anne Scalzi, Martins Ferry
Paul Robert Schmidlin, Toledo
Ahron Zvi Schneider, Cleveland Heights, B.S. in Edu.
Albert Schneider, Columbus
Wesley Samuel Schotten, Hubbard
Steven Herschel Schreiber, Cincinnati
Stanley Gene Schwartz, Pepper Pike
Robert Joseph Seigel, Dayton
Richard Alan Sell, Delta
Joseph Edward Seringer, Wooster
Gary Lewis Sharpe, Grove City
Jeffrey Ira Sherwin, Cleveland Heights
Deborah Lane Shriver, Jacksonville, Fla.
Jay Stephen Shulman, South Euclid
Gregory Earle Sipp, Akron
Mark Skolnick, New Rochelle, N. Y.
Larry Stuart Skolnick, Shaker Heights
Rosemarie Ann Skukan, Campbell
Craig Inwood Smith, Rocky River
Christopher Earl Soukup, Macedonia
John Vincent Spalla, Dayton
Gary Paul Spanner, Columbus
Danny Ray Stahl, Columbus
Ronald Criss Stansbury, LaCarne
Anna Mae Staples, Freeport, N. Y.
William Joseph Strapp, Columbus
Jeri Lyn Studebaker, Springfield
Linda Lee Sullivan, Navarre
George Steven Swan, Dover
Wesley Howard Sylvon, Columbus
William James Taylor, Zanesville
Jack Samuel Tenenbaum, Chicago, Ill.
Ira Neal Tew, Lakewood, N. J.
William Thomas, Jr., Columbus
James Scott Thompson, Newark
Barbara Cecile Thornton, Columbus
Frank Alan Titus, Pomery
Kathleen Maria Toth, Columbus
Thomas William Townsley, Columbus
James Charles Tracy, Columbus
Kenneth Arlen Traeger, Beachwood
Hugo Ronasselli Trux, IV, Cleveland
Kathryn Unverzagt, Ligonier, Pa.
David Joseph Utata, Columbus
Robert Anthony Ventresca, Columbus
Maryan Wagner, Marion
Donald Eugene Walter, Columbus
Dorothy O. Walters, Columbus
Neil Martin Waugh, Mingo Junction
Robin Geoffrey Weaver, Columbus
Susan Marie Weaver, Columbus
Barbara Bendig Weinberg, Columbus
Howard Charles Weinberg, Cleveland
Herbert Townsend Weindorf, Palm Beach Gardens, Fla.
Ronald Joseph Weisenberger, Columbus
Lynn Elyse Wettensauer, Worthington
Mary Lucille Whapham, Ashtabula
Robert Dean White, Columbus
Alvin Carl Whyte, Columbus
Mary Louise Wildman, Shelby
Raymond Mark Wilkinson, Shelby
Howard Lon Williams, Jr., Columbus
Daniel Robert Wilson, Dayton
Anne Winkler, Lima
David Charles Winter, Baldwin, N. Y.
Devonah Long Winter, Columbus
Oyhane Wong, Columbus
Lelan Keith Woodmansee, Reesville
Jerome Daniel Young, Youngstown
Steven Robert Young, University Heights
Michael Joseph Zavatsky, Bellingham
Alice Margaret Ziegler, Milford, N. J.
Barry Don Zucker, Shaker Heights

Bachelor of Science
Fifty-nine candidates

Toney Lee Allman, Ashland, Va.
John George Baciu, Jr., Warren
Laura Louise Backus, Columbus
Harold Thorndyke Bailey, Jr., Loveland
James Joseph Baumann, Columbus
James Neil Brown, Columbus
Peter William Clute, Kettering
William Ralph Cohen, Mayfield Heights
Mary Marjorie Conwell, Marion
Paul Joseph Cook, Massillon
Fred Richard Curtner, III, Columbus
Glenn Stewart Davidson, Lima
Paul Huston Dillahunt, II, Columbus
Richard Van Doorn, Columbus
Adrienne Wynnna Douglas, Spartanburg, S.C.
Ellen Dodson Draper, Martinsville, Va.
Kenneth James Eichenbaum, Rochester, N. Y.
Robert Harry Elias, II, Oradell, N. J.
Joseph Henry Fallon, IV, Cincinnati
Richard Lloyd Fuller, Jr., Columbus
Eugene Lazard Goldberg, Columbus
John Wesley Halley, Columbus
Kenneth Eugene Harris, Middleport
James Curtis Heckman, Ashland
Victoria Hollinger, Wooster
Lawrence John Krauss, Columbus
Douglas Russell Kruezi, Columbus
Raymond Kueklaab, Youngstown
Samuel Neil Ladrach, Washington C. H.
Joyce Elaine Lesko, Cuyahoga Falls
Catherine Sautter Long, Columbus

† Also Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist, College of Dentistry
Robert Charles MacConnell, Columbus
William Dennis Machen, Columbus
Danny Patrick McCleery, Alliance
Marilyn Margaret McGill, Union
Linda Kay Meyer, Napoleon
Joseph Patrick Mohan, Middletown
Harvey Allen Nesser, Bellefontaine
Donald Alan Perlmuter, Toledo
Thomas Dean Pleak, Galion
Philip Ramsey, Detroit, Mich.
Mark Gregory Rhoades, Columbus
Linda Ayn Schoel, Deal, N. J.
Robert Bruce Shapiro, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Bruce Lindsay Smith, Columbus
Carol Lyn Spangenberg, Brighton, Mass.
Faith H. Teitelbaum, West End, N. J.
John Thomas, Bergenfield, N. J.
John Eric Thomas, Columbus
Sherry Stienecker Vastbinder, Fairborn
Lewis Eugene Williams, Jr., Canal Winchester
Kenneth Raymond Willoughby, Middletown
Alan John Winarski, Willowdale, Ont., Canada
Lyle Erick Winland, Toronto
Meryl Lee Winnick, Woodmere, N. Y.
Jeffrey Steven Zakem, Columbus
Charles Ross Zaicec, Girard
Charles Michael Zarzecki, Garwood, N. J.
Theresa Ann Zeyen, Columbus
Jacqueline Kuyper, Columbus
Roger Frederick Lambert, Columbus
Michael Stewart Leach, Grove City
Stephen McClelan Leach, Reynoldsburg
Ronnie Ann Lovler, Hillside, N. J.
Peggy Ann Maize, Columbus
David Paul McNaughton, Columbus
Steven Robert Morgan, Columbus
Nancy Elizabeth Newman, Sylvania
Lawrence Dale Nuber, Toledo
Robert Terrence Olbrzych, Toronto
Rionda Sue Osman, Zanesfield
Christine Petronik, Cincinnati
Kari Wood Ritzler, Marion
Bruce Jerrold Vilanch, Paterson, N. J.
Mark Raymond Weaver, Rossford
Sandra Jane White, Columbus
Susan Kay Whitmyer, Valley City
Sharon Fay Zimmerman, Fostoria

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration

Two hundred and eighty-four candidates

William Hamilton Ables, Jr., Mt. Vernon
Timothy Michael Adams, Toledo
Terry Joseph Adelman, Norwalk
John Bernard Albrink, III, Ironton
Stephen Phillip Allison, Akron
Robert Peter Androne, Berea
Michael Alan Babich, Cleveland Heights
Craig Douglas Barclay, Newark
Elliott Stanley Barkin, Cleveland
Thomas Jeffrey Baron, Columbus
Jay Reed Basil, Van Wert
David Ian Beatson, Hamilton
Jane Louise Beckert, North Canton
John Thomas Bednar, Warren
Richard Bender, Akron
Gary Evan Berger, Fremont
Solomon Beyene, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Charles Timothy Bickel, Gibsonia, Pa.
Kenneth Leslie Biss, Columbus
Stephen Edward Boger, Fairborn
Thomas John Bonasera, Warren
Scott William Boyers, Cincinnati
John Allen Brady, Columbus
Jeffrey William Brantner, Columbus
Jan Wayne Breisford, Westerville
John Harold Brimer, Logan
James Chestir Britt, Jr., Columbus
Bennie Home Brocks, Jerzy City
Keith Howard Brooks, Youngstown
Douglas Duval Brownlee, Cincinnati
Louis Alan Brunnet, Cleveland
Daniel Victor Buchman, Newark
Bruce Alan Burgett, Hammondsville
Kenneth William Butler, Jr., Cincinnati
Roger Clarence Byers, Columbus
Bruce Arthur Canfield, Medina
David William Telford Carroll, II, Columbus
Jack Edwin Carson, Gahanna
David Maxon Carter, Wilmington
Steven Walton Case, Prospect
Kathryn Wallace Chandler, Gladwyne, Pa.
Seipoong Chang, Seoul, Korea
L.L.B. (Seoul National University)
Brent Elwood Chapman, Delaware
Lawrence Robert Christy, Archbold
Robert Bruce Classen, Columbus
Barbara Louise Connelly, Columbus
Michael Dale Cooper, Zanesville

School of Journalism

Bachelor of Arts in Journalism

Thirty-six candidates

Yvette Ackson, Ironton
John Eric Arnold, Loudonville
Leland Wright Bard, Fiqua
Shirley Nettie Brownell
Monrovia, Liberia
Silvana Mary Camboni, Columbus
Norman Edward Cox, Reynoldsburg
Marian Dickinson Deaton, Columbus
Dianna Lyn Durr, Springfield
Thomas Owen Ellis, St. Louis, Mo.
Leon Friedland, Columbus
James Ralph Hammock, Columbus
Charles Irving Hazard, West Jefferson
Patrick Arnold Heydinger, Shelby
Michael David Holliday, Grove City
Joseph Frank Jaworski, Oberlin
Mary Helen Kerger, Ashtabula
Robert Leslie King, Watertown, Conn.
Warren Stephen Coopersmith, Washington, D. C.
Robert Albert Corea, Niles
Richard Eugene Coss, Columbus
Paul Edwin Cotter, Jr., Worthington
Geoffrey Allan Cottier, Maumee
Brian Edward Crawford, Evanston, Ill.
Gary Millard Cretell, Newark
Douglas Alan Dabrowski, Dayton
Pablo DeRuiz, Columbus
Marianne Detrick, Kettering
Richard Aaron Dew, Columbus
Lieven Louis D’Huyvetter, Sunbury
Ronald Thomas Dillard, Dayton
Ronald Al Distl, Mansfield
Robert Richard Ditwiler, Lucas
Susan Merrill Doherty, Fairview Park
James T. Dunbar, Milford Center
George Richard Ebelberger, Columbus
Timothy John Elder, Columbus
Robert Gerard Emmett, Merrick, N. Y.
Thomas Epstein, Cleveland Heights
Richard John Erichsen, Port Clinton
David Benjamin Evans, Bemus Point, N. Y.
Robert Benjamin Everson, Jr., Cridersville
Carl Joseph Faenhle, Jr., Columbus
David Lee Fazio, Willard
Gary Wayne First, Lima
Duane Leroy Fish, Mansfield
Stanley Eugene Fleig, Troy, Mich.
Michael Allan Flynn, Lakewood
Jerry Sui Chell Pong, Erie, Pa.
Howard Leonard Friedlander, Cleveland
Edward Arthur Friedman, State College, Pa.
James Russell Friedman, Cleveland
Michael Allen Frush, Columbus
George Robert Frylinck, Maywood, N. J.
Eugene John Gainar, Euclid
Gordon Lee Gaylord, Jr., Rochester, N. Y.
John Richard Giles, Jr., Newark
Philip Andrew Gockenbach, Columbus
Mark Randolph Goddard, AshTabula
Rodney Earl Goldberg, California, Pa.
Mark Ellis Gorchoff, Columbus
Michael Evan Grady, Ottawa
Leo Henry Graham, Logan
James Nicholas Grane, Richmond Heights
Herbert Elwood Graves, Columbus
William David Griffing, Canton
Lawrence Francis Gunsorek, Columbus
Michael James Gustin, Canton
Urban Paul Hageman, Botkins
Robert Merrill Haines, Montpelier
Kirk Watson Hall, Berea
Charles Peter Hann, Seven Hills
Gregory Held, Worthington
Lawrence Edward Helman, Dayton
Ronald Crawford Hennen, Coshocton
Ronald Warren Henricks, Chillicothe
Rolin William Herron, Jr., Salem
Lawrence Olen Hillitch, Columbus
Gallen Lee Hite, Pataskala
Michael Lee Hively, Springfield
Patrick Joseph Hogan, Kettering
Dale Anthony Hobler, Milan
Bryce Haven Hooker, Uhrichsville
Leonard Lima Hopkins, Jr., Columbus
William Walter House, Franklin
Van Richard Hubbard, Jefferson, N. Y.
Michael William Huber, Bucyrus
Frederick Joseph Hughes, Louisville
Stephen Charles Hunter, Dayton
Patrick Richard Hylant, Toledo
David Sharp Ingalls, Columbus
Thomas John Ives, Oberlin
Larry Gene Jennings, Bluffton
Brent Ernest Johnson, Lebanon
John Allison Johnson, Jamestown, N. Y.
Edward Joseph Joyce, Mansfield
Anna Krista Jutrebokh, Maineville
Daniel Gene Kaufman, Columbus
Vicki Eileen Kaye, Elmont, N. Y.
William David Keckan, Cleveland
Robert David Kohrer, Columbus
John Albert Keltin, Rocky River
Ronald Keith Kincaid, Raymond
Peter James King, Jr., Trotwood
Mark Douglas Klingenberger, Ada
Robert Bernard Kohls, Hamilton
Marvin Lester Komorofsky, East Cleveland
Kenneth John Konkel, Canton
John Lawrence Korthals, Euclid
Robert Dean Krawczewski, Sandusky
Edmund Louis Krohn, Columbus
George Frank Kurz, New Milford, N. J.
Robert Elmer Lange, Jr., Rocky River
James Floyd Langell, Newcomerstown
James Edward LeFkovitz, Beachwood
Robert Richard LeGros, Toledo
Marc Steve Lemkin, Bethpage, N. Y.
Bill Lee Lowry, Green Camp
John Frederick Lugger, Columbus
Donald Charles Mahanna, Bound Brook, N. J.
Russell Lee Mall, Columbus
Joseph Robert Malone, Columbus
Carl Matthew Manofsky, Warren
Ronald Anthony March, Warren
Carolyn Diehlmann Markis, Portsmouth
John Walter Mason, Salem
Robert Alan McCormick, Reynoldsburg
Gregory Alan McDaniel, Cincinnati
Richard Keith McDaniel, Amherst
Dale Lynn McGirr, Alliance
Larry Cecil McIntire, New Orleans, La.
Charles James McKee, St. Marys
Edward Frank Mears, Sandusky
Martin Joseph Mehall, Shelby
Carol Ann Miller, Columbus
Jeffrey Ernest Miller, Lima
Alex Milli, Lorain
Bartley Geter Millsaps, Jr., Akron
Thomas Charles Minnich, West Milton
Stephen Arthur Mitchell, Columbus
Stephen Preston Moore, Fairborn
Eric Stephen Morris, Baltimore, Md.
Jan Charles Mosser, Mankato, Minn.
Lawrence Edward Mueller, Columbus
Charles Dale Mullinix, Columbus
Patrick Richard Mundy, Salem
William Scott Muthbeno, Parma Heights
Jerry Edward Nathan, Columbus
David Allen Newcomb, Bryan
Richard Dean Nichols, Safford, N. Y.
Richard Joseph Nicolei, Marion
Steven Ross Niebel, Lima
Alice Mae Nierenberg, Dayton
Robert Michael Novotny, Lorain
Beverly Ann Obert, Columbus
Kevin John O’Brien, Dublin
Gary Lee Overholt, Spencerville
Theodore Lee Owens, East Liverpool
Richard Alan Oxender, Kunkle
Harold DeWolf Paddock, III, Aurora
Michael Robert Peach, Akron
Tony Michael Penzone, Columbus
Frank Robert Peterson, Akron
Craig Bruce Piersall, Grand Junction, Colo.
Jack Pitt, Cleveland Heights
Earl William Pittman, Newark
Barry Howard Plotnick, Merrick, N. Y.
Richard Louis Pollack,
Fair Lawn, N. J.
Ralph Earl Price, Cincinnati
Thomas Matthew Quilter, Marion
Norman David Raymer, Brunswick
Ronald Adolph Raymer, Adena
Melvin Clarence Ree, Jr., Newark
Frank Edward Reeves, Bellevue, Ky.
Michael James Reilly, Columbus
Richard Edwin Reinhardt, Elyria
Errol Reiter, Youngstown
Mary Ann Rhoad, Washington C. H.
Dorothy May Patricia Richards,
London j
James Michael Ridener, Columbus
Stephen Charles Riggs, Mt. Gilead
Thomas John Roberts, Racine, Wis.
Guillermo Justo Rojas, Piura, Peru
John Francis Ryan, Columbus
Theodore Joseph Samuel, Rocky River
Lenhart Donald Saner, Clyde, N. Y.
Phillip Joseph Shrochi, Columbus
Leonard Charles Schiefer, Columbus
Kenneth Charles Schmader, Canton
Marla Fern Schmittke,
Shaker Heights
Douglas Alfred Scorrar,
Ottawa, Ont., Canada
Robert William Setterlin, III,
Columbus
Steven Shabshelewitz, Union, N. J.
David Bruce Shaffer, Mansfield
James Patrick Shannon, Columbus
Mark Shapiro, University Heights
Timothy Klein Shidle, Dayton
Kenneth Owen Shull, Sylvania
Michael Alan Simms,
University Heights
Alan Irvin Simon, Louisville, Ky.
Richard Lee Simon, Shaker Heights
James Burch Skirvin, Jr., Ironton
Charles Eugene Smart, Jr., Canton
Jon Irvin Smith, Toledo
Wayne Eugene Smith, Columbus
Jeffrey Howard Spiegler,
Cleveland Heights
James Franklin Stapleton, Columbus
Larry Charles Stocke, Broadview Heights
Daniel Edward Steinle, Cincinnati
David Jay Steinberg, Bronx, N. Y.
Stefan Svavarsson, Reykjavik, Iceland
Gerald Tim Sweeney, Columbus
Richard Anthony Talbott, Powell
Walter Russell Taylor, Jr., Columbus
Larry James Teets, West Mansfield
Eugene Charles Thompson, Parma
Robert Ernest Thorngate, Jr.,
Kettering

William Douglas Tippie, Bryan
Vincent Gene Tryvato, Columbus
James Frank Trytik, Cleveland
Lee David Tucker, Rochester, N. Y.
Jean Ulle, Euclid
Carl Richard Vogelsang, Canton
James Robert Waggoner, Dayton
David Lynn Wahl, Southfield, Mich.
William Barry Warford,
Southfield, Mich.
Edwin Boyd Waser, St. Clairsville
Stephen Gasper Weiss,
Beachwood
Gale Weltman, Cleveland
Thomas Allen Wendling, Lakewood
Barton Winston Weprin, Dayton
James Edward Weener, Chillicothe
William Howard Whalen, Youngstown
Leon John Wieber, Sandusky
Arthur Fred Wilcoxson, Jr., Springfield
Jerry Bruce Williamson, Columbus
Edward Albert Wilson, Heath
Harold Allan Wilson, Buffalo, N. Y.
Michael Allen Wilson, Batavia
William Reese Wilson, Newark
Robert Lawrence Wise, Wilson, Ky.
Stephen Herbert Witwer, Dayton
Peter William Wolfe,
New Hyde Park, N. Y.
Samuel Gordon Woodrow, Columbus
Richard Allen Wuerker, Cincinnati
Arthur Wayne Yerty, Jr., Columbus
Sidney Alan Young, Mansfield
Zoltan Frank Zander, Canton
Kenneth Terry Zarin, Cleveland
William Charles Ziegler, Canton
James Anthony Zingale, Aurora

Janet Stone Brown,
University Heights
James Kenneth Caldwell, Columbus
Susan Ann Carlson,
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Nancy Loss Clark, Lima, N. Y.
Gail Ann Cornett, East Canton
Patti Ann Dennis, Cleveland
Shelia Kay Drennen, Waverly
Linda Jean Elman, Shaker Heights
Russell Scott Falck, Reynoldsburg
Carolyn Sue Fitzsimmons,
New Waterford
Melinda Florence Gayt, Worthington
Karen Elaine Center, Cincinnati
Ann Cecelia Gibb, Morral
Mary Clark Grau, Columbus
Linda Degener Hall,
Egbertsville, N. Y.
Dennis Patrick Hamilton,
West Trenton, N. J.
Richard Dale Headley, Jr., Columbus
Mary Jane Heaton, Columbus
Marilyn Louise Heffner, Columbus
Barbara Davidson Helm, Youngstown
Toni Allana Hervey,
New Philadelphia
Richard Henry Hollander, II,
Columbus
George Richard Howard, Leipsic
Nancy Elizabeth Huston, Columbus
Nancy Carol Jablonowski, Brooklyn
John Phillip Jeffcoat, Tampa, Fla.
Eric Konrad Jones, Chagrin Falls
Barbara Lois Lassow,
New Bedford, Mass.
Virginia Lucille Lawlis, Cambridge
Paul Henry Lepo, Tallmadge
Phyllis Lynn Lofton, Bucyrus
Antoinette Lucarelli, Warren
Clara Gillespie Majewski,
Rocky River
Sherryl Louise McKee, Mt. Vernon
James Allen Messenger, Shelby
Kathleen Anne Metz, Lima
Jocelle Ethelie Netting, Columbus
William Alan Oden, Worthington
Lynn Whitaker Phillips,
Weirton, W. Va.
Charlottle Ann Pollard,
Kirkville, N. Y.
Agnes Belle Rae, Bowling Green
Eric Steven Rehm, Shaker Heights
Joan Carol Reichenbach, Columbus
Elizabeth Childress Riedy, Massillon
Barbara Bennett Rodman,
Buffalo, N. Y.
Paula Rosenstein, Great Neck, N. Y.
Donna Gay Roush, West Union

School of Social Work

Bachelor of Science in Social Welfare

Ninety-four candidates

Rochelle Janis Albert, Toledo
Peyton Elroy Almond, Jr.,
Blanche Addington
Susan Lynn Archer, Steubenville
Christine Marya Aubert, Aurora, Ind.
Marcia Fern Barron, Beachwood
Lee Ann Bayer, University Heights
Douglas Peter Beal, Shaker Heights
Ellen Faye Berliner, Columbus
Melvin Lee Blackstone, Carroll
Diane Arlene Broberg,
St. Paul Park, Minn.
Jill Broudy,McKeessport, Pa.
Jan Barbara Brown, Mayfield Heights
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture

Two hundred and forty-four candidates

David Howard Adamkine, North Massapequa, N. Y.
Raymond John Adamski, Conneaut
Gary J. Agler, Eldorado
George Franklin Allion, West Unity
David Bruce Allmon, Carrollton
Stephen Edward Andrews, Baltic
Jerry Louis Angst, Hamilton
Thomas Michael Archer, Sidney
Richard Park Arter, Crestline
Ronald Dean Augenstein, Lowell
James Philip Bach, Bolle Center
Gary Lowell Bakor, Salem
Stephen Kay Barnhart, Springfield
Robert Lee Barrett, Bryan
Russell Kirby Barrick, Jr., Johnstown
Dennis Frederick Bartter, Columbus Station
Marshall Alan Bash, Columbus
Larry Dean Battorf, Wausen
Nelson Eddie Buteman, New Weston
James Alton Beamer, Canton
Leslie Dee Becket, Cedarville
John David Becker, Marysville
David William Belitsky, Akron
James Robert Berthas, Sandusky
Stephen Arnold Boeder, Lima
Keith Persons Bohley, Medina
Paul Andrew Bokros, Westerville
Jack Charles Bontley, Columbus
James Herbert Bope, Newark
Harry Edwin Bouon, Mt. Vernon
David Charles Boyer, Ashland
Richard Allan Brown, Reynoldsburg
Michael Brent Campbell, Washington C. H.
Larry Dale Cline, Prospect
Clayton Henry Coffey, Groveport
Harmen James Conrad, Sterling
Jerome James Coughlin, Paulding
John William Coughill, Westlake
Bruce Ivan Darbee, South Wales, N. Y.
David Helle Davies, Cincinnati
Philip Lawrence Davis, Leesburg
Raymond Albert Dawson, Cambria Heights, N. Y.
Francis Joseph DeDoubey, Cleveland
John Samuel Deeds, Rawson
Vincent James Defazio, Hamilton
Arthur Lee Deisher, Bellefontaine
Dennis Carl DeLong, Nevada
Roland Edward Dewitz, Oak Harbor
James Emil Dill, Lockbourne
John Edward Dilley, Blue Rock
William Elton Easterday, Spring Valley
Thomas Darwyn Edwards, Oak Hill
Fredrick Wayne Ehlerding, Port William
John Michael Ellinger, Logan
Verne James Fairhurst, Mogadore
John Vernon Fark, St. Marys
Steven Paul Ferris, Georgetown
Thomas Jay Fleming, Lafayette
Jackie Lee Fling, Westerville
Albert John Forster, Howard
Elden Karl Foulk, Jr., Urbana
Raymond Maurice Fournier, Steubenville
David William Fox, Upper Sandusky
Steven Allen Frowine, Portsmouth
Ralph Michael Funderburgh, North Lewisburg
Michael Martin Gahn, Port Clinton
Richard Earl Giffen, Camden
Earl John Gilliland, Jr., Curtice
James Edward Grahl, Sandusky
Dean Peters Gray, Libon
Glenn William Gray, Ashville
Michael Vernon Grieves, Sidney
Steven Robert Grimes, Orrville
Richard Alan Grove, Shelby
Stephen Franklin Hanson, Lewisville
Steven Dennis Hart, Union City
Hugh Richard Hayman, Tiffin
John Charles Hayne, Wadsworth
John Edward Heinrich, Toledo
Dickey Leroy Helman, Greenville
Perry Alden Higgins, Columbus
James Edward Hoadley, Ashtabula
Eduardo Leon Hoet, Caracas, Venezuela
Douglas Charles Holtz, Columbus
Larry Kim Honsberger, Perrysburg
Robert David Hottle, Hillsboro
Terry Craig Howell, St. Paris
Steven Willis Inglis, Lewis Center
Larry Wayne Insley, McComb
Jerry Lee Jackson, Van Wert
Paul Leroy Jacquesmin, Hamilton
Brian Jeffers, Ridgeway
Roger Alten Kanchuk, Cleveland
Karl Richard Karg, Bellefontaine
Charles Cheuvront Keil, III, Lima
Roger Lee Kikie, Louisville
Frederick Allen Kinsey, New Philadelphia
Dean Melvin Kite, St. Paris
Jerome Louis Klinger, Harrison, N. Y.
Clement Alfred Knapp, Mogadore
Raymond Lee Koch, Waupakoneta
James Lee Kossow, Hamler
Charles George Kozuskanich, Warren
James Joseph Kreinbrink, Findlay
David Charles Kress, Caldwell
Charlotte K. Kruckeberg, Palestine
Thomas George Kruse, Solon
*William Elmer Kunkle, Alvordton
Michael Blaine Lafferty, Dayton
Larry Everett Lain, Reynoldsburg
Anthony Aloysius Lause, Custar
Roger Edward LaVigne, Norwalk
Stephen Jerome Layman, Kenton
Donald Richard Leeds, Monroeville
Glenn Willis Lees, Alexandria
Charles Henry Lerner, Solon
Dennis Joe Lechner, Union
Arthur Russell Logan, Parmelee
Thomas Carl Logsdon, Cleveland
Malcolm Clyde Loomis, Chardon
Joseph Frederick Loughlin, Piqua
James Lee Massel, Deshler
David Victor Malinovsky, Columbus
Philip Kent Samuel, Palestine
Christopher Mapondera, Salisbury, Rhode Island
Richard Russell Martin, Oak Harbor
Ralph Martinsek, Cleveland
Peter Burton Mason, Columbus
David Herman Mautz, Ravenna
Harry McAuley, Caldwell
Mark Warren McKay, Wilmington
Margaret Jane McMahon, Medina
Dennis Lee McCown, Pandora
*Ioannis Michael, Lemassoul, Cyprus
Keith Edwin Miller, Wheelersburg
Roger Allen Miller, Polk
Thomas Alan Miller, Cincinnati
Dennis Ray Mills, Mansfield
Alan George Moore, Norwalk
Michael Bruce Moore, New Carlisle
David Alon Munn, Grafton
Norman Eugene Murray, Old Fort
Thomas Edward Myczkowski, Parma
Earl George Nicodemus, Baltimore
James Richard Nussbaum, Streetsboro
Howard Charles Ogles, Ashland
Steven Morris Ostgaard, Milford Center
Rex Allen Oyer, Wauseon
Cleve Scott Parkhurst, Vickery
David Myron Parry, Hillsboro
Gary Wayne Perkins, Beavercreek
Richard James Pfeifer, Mansfield
Ronald Leo Phillips, Deshler
Ronald Eugene Pierce, Laura
Steven Bruce Poling, Dunkirk
David John Post, St. Henry
James William Pratt, Jr., Mechanicsburg
Gary Charles Price, Avon Lake
Webster Charles Propper, Annandale, N. J.
David Andrew Pugh, Columbus
Thomas William Pulse, Hillsboro
Kathleen Noel Putnam, Uhrichsville
Randy Richard Rausch, Marysville
Gilbert Dean Rauschenberg, Sterling
Merle Lewis Reich, Jerusalem
Mary Kathryn Reinhart, Grove City
Dale Anthony Reveglia, Grafton
James Ronald Rickenberg, Deshler
Alan Ira Riemer, Cleveland
John Joseph Riethman, Maria Stein
Ronald Paul Rindfuss, Bucyrus
Alan Leslie Robbins, South Euclid
Thomas Merrill Roberts, Hilliard
James Loy Rush, Marysville
James Perry Rust, Sharon, Pa.
Craig Richard Salhoff, Eldora
Clair Leslie Sanders, Waynesfield
Roland Charles Sandrock, Curtice
John Forrest Schar, Bloomville
David Theodore Scheid, Lima
Nancy Josephine Scholl, Franklin
John Shannon Scott, Wallhoning
Michael James Shertzler, Fremont
Marvin Leroy Shively, Hamler
Karl Philip Sieg, Ridgeway
Craig Richard Silberman, Columbus
David Lynn Smith, Cadiz
Dennis Duane Smith, North Canton
Kenneth Eugene Smith, Jefferson
Paul Lester Snyder, New Carlisle
Daniel Elwood Soales, Greenfield
Michael Philip Somorville, Toledo
William Ronald Staib, Walbridge
John Frederick Steiner, Orville
Jeremiah Francis Sterner, Somerset
Dale Emerson Stickel, Pemberville
Thomas James Stonebrook, Massillon
Glenn Arthur Stout, McArthur
Gary Lorne Straubhaug, Fostoria
William Eagle Summers, III, Washington, D.C.
Robert James Sunderman, Deshler
Garrett Eugene Swendal, Danville
James Walter Swinehart, Wooster
Walter Scott Telford, Jr., Goshen
Jerry Jay Thomas, Rootstown
Donald Allen Thompson, Flemingston, N. J.
Brian John Thrasher, Westlake
Hugh Byer Trimble, III, Dayton
Jon Michael Turner, Hillsboro
Thomas Bruce Turner, DeGraff
Edward Carl Unsted, Circleville
Thomas Andrew Urbansky, Wellington
James David VanFossen, Croton
Donald Lee VanNostran, Copley
James Robert Vanzant, Bainbridge
Joseph Dale Vodraska, Seven Hills
Helmut VonLoewe, Richmond Heights
Clayton Forrest Wagner, Wapakoneta
Roger Randolph Wallace, Bloomington
John Dennis Wallrabenstein, Milan
Bruce Allen Walter, Dover
Alan F. Walters, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Samuel Raymond Waltz, New Philadelphia
Stephen Darrell Warner, Newark
Donald Lee Watkins, Sidney
Dennis Lynn Wellnau, Milan
Richard Owen Weisenberger, Norwalk
William Frederick Welkin, Greensburg
Larry Melvin Wendt, Napoleon
Gerald Eugene Wenger, Louisville
Stephen Douglas Werk, Waynesville
Patrick Brian Whidden, Berlin Heights
Kenneth Michael White, Loudonville
David Paul Whittingham, Westerville
Robert Lewis Wichman, Cincinnati
Wayne Arthur Wieland, Chardon
Jeffrey Holman Wiley, Norway, Me., Fred Carl Winters, Rio Grande
Donald B. Wolf, Xenia
Barry Lee Workman, Danville
Howard Earl Workman, Mt. Vernon
Donald LeRoy Wyse, Wauseon
Carol Jean Young, Columbus
Douglas Joseph Zobrist, Dayton

Bachelor of Science in Food Technology
One candidate
John Charles Strayer, Maumee

Bachelor of Science in Nutrition
Two candidates
Dwight Bert Burk, Chagrin Falls
David William Drake, Columbus

School of Home Economics
Bachelor of Science in Home Economics
Ninety candidates
Susan Kay Anderson, Bay Village
Bethel Jane Andrews, Columbus
* Also Master of Science, Graduate School
College of Dentistry
Dean: John R. Wilson

Sally Ann Armel, Columbus
Carolyn Ann Ater, Clarksville
Jean Yeager Ayers, Columbus
Sara Margaret Azallon, Dillonvale
Alice Karen Babb, London
Judith Ann Bailey, Barnesville
Janet Irene Baker, Galion
Rebecca Jane Bales, Eaton
Barbara Jane Barnhart, Columbus
Susan Lee Bashor, Cincinnati
Bonita Jean Banzak, Parma
Linda Susan Borsheim, Columbus
Susan Kathleen Caffrey, North Syracuse, N. Y.
Jo Ann Cain, Troy
Patricia Lynn Candy, Columbus
Sharon Kay Cecil, London
Beverly Louise Cohagen, Springfield
Diana Rae Connell, Columbus
Jo Ellen Golden Cook, Lima
Martha Sue Corcoran, Chillicothe
Carol Jean Cross, Cambridge
Regran Linn Davis, Kinsman
Sharon Theta DeLong, Lebanon
Roberta Judith Dix, DeGraff
Kathryn Grace Dubbins, Cleveland
Cynthia Ann Eggers, Napoleon
Marilynn Sue Ellis, Cleveland Heights
Carolyn Rose Erbaugh, New Carlisle
Marcia Punderburg Eviszor, New Carlisle
Donna Jean Failer, Columbus
Jennifer Lewis Finelli, Columbus
Kristine Smith Fout, Columbus
Claudia Louise Fraher, Columbus
Merrilynn Alene Freeman, Marysville
Jo Ann Friedman, Columbus
Mary Ann Frost, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Anne Taylor Glavan, Columbus
Sally Ann Gordon, Creston
Marilyn Ann Gorman, Cincinnati
Teresia Kay Habegger, Rockford
Carolyn Louise Hall, Hilliard
Margaret Ellen Heath, Columbus
Judith Bernice Hirschfeld, New Bremen
Kathleen Clawson Hooks, Columbus
Janet Marie Hopkins, Hillsboro
Patricia Margaret Hummer, North Syracuse, N. Y.
Maia-Lisa Nousiainen Karki, Columbus
Janet Lee King, Columbus
Mary Lee Knoop, Casstown
Ann Louise Kolodzik, Columbus
Mary Frances LaValley, Columbus
Barbara Ann Leedle, Springfield
Penelope Sue Louden, Urbana
Eileen Rogers Lucas, Marietta

Kaylene Yuk Lin Mau, Honolulu, Hawaii
Pamela Jean Mechesh, Park Ridge, N. J.
Janet Joyce Meeke, Lima
Karen Lee Mitchell, Columbus
Cecelia Oviatt Murphy, Cleveland
Marcia Breeze Nisin, Sidney
Mary Kimball Norris, Columbus
Carol Ann Perry, Vickery
Mary Price Pias, Columbus
Linda Wood Prout, Lima
Deborah Ann Reese, Mansfield
Leah Christine Rickly, Amanda
Carolyn Louise Ross, Nevada
Evelyn Luisa Rowoldt, Canton
Monique Crowe Schlotterbeck, Lewisburg
Susan Alice Schoepfer, Villanovan, Pa.
Janet Ann Schramm, Trenton
Sandra Schwartz, Elyria
Jennifer Lynn Sedgewick, Columbus
Sarah E. Shultz, DeGraff
Diane Michele Smith, Cuyahoga Falls
Connie Louise Spies, Liberty Center
Patricia Lynn Storch, Columbus
Susan Grindell Tomlinson, Richwood
Mary Jane Van Fossen, Strasburg
Mary Joannelle Wargo, Caldwell
Linda Louise Weesemeyer, Grafton
Linda Marie West, Columbus
Nancy Jane White, Youngstown
Patricia Ann Whiteside, Columbus
Barbara Jo Wilchek, Berea
Jane Pringle Winkler, Cleveland
Ellen Allison Young, Circleville

Bachelor of Science in Restaurant Management
Four candidates

Larry Wayne Helmick, Norton
Stephen Edward Hopewell, Hillsboro
Thomas Joseph Nastars, Shenectady, N. Y.
Eric Morgan Slocum, Scottsville, N. Y.

Doctor of Dental Surgery
One hundred and thirty-eight candidates

Jeffrey Sheldon Ackerman, South Euclid
Stephen Ralph Arlin, Lima
David Allen Baab, Wooster
B. A.
Robert Trew Baesel, Cincinnati
William Winston Baughman, Jr., Huron
B. A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)
Robert Warren Baxter, Jr., North Canton
B. S. (Heidelberg College)
James Lester Beatty, Canton
A. B. (Miami University)
David Charles Becka, Cleveland
B. S.
Jerry Michael Benis, Cleveland
Norman Kent Berg, Dalton
B. S. in Edu.
Edgar Louis Berez Jr., Cincinnati
B. S. (Heidelberg College)
James Stephen Bershon, Akron
James Patrick Birong, Fairview
Ronald David Bissell, Cincinnati
Roger Joseph Blank, Jr., Toledo
B. S. (University of Toledo)
Don Patrick Bowsermaster, Hamilton
James Henry Bright, Sandusky
B. S. (Miami University)
John Arthur Burmeister, Lancaster
A. B. (Wittenberg University)
William Graham Byrne, Columbus
A. B., B. S. in Ed. (Wittenberg University) ; M.A.
Philip Elwood Caldwell, Urbana
A. B. (Miami University)
Bruce Robert Canning, Youngstown
Ronald Anthony Cimaglio, Painesville
B. A.
Donald Franklin Coder, Raymond
Patrick Joseph Constantine, Youngstown
James John Cook, Norwalk
B. A.
Thomas William Cordrick, Cleveland
B. S. (Ohio University)
James Lee Cornett, Archbold
Thomas Harold Davidson, Lexington
B.S. in Ed. (Ashland College)
Kenneth Junior Davis, Upper
Sandusky
Bryant David Denk, Millersburg
B.S.
Timothy Lou Donnerkohl, Lorain
B.S. in Phar.
Kenneth Edwin Endicott, Columbus
B.S.
William Richard Evenson, Cleveland
B.S.
John Karl Eversman, New Knoxville
Gregory Furin, Campbell
Philip Frank Galat, Akron
Charles Andrus Gill, Dayton
Terrence James Gray, Grove City
B.S.
Frank John Guerrier, Leticia
Robert Charles Hadacek, Fostoria
John William Hanna, Lisbon
B.S. (Westminster College)
Robert Harrison Hay, Cincinnati
B.A. (Denison University)
Robert Dane Heitzman, Wellston
B.S. (University of Michigan)
George Gregory Henley, Barberton
David Shannon Hess, Mansfield
Edward William Hesse, Cincinnati
B.A. (University of Cincinnati)
Charles Floyd Hildebolt, II, Eaton
B.S.
Douglas Raymond Hoeffling, Kettering
B.S.
Thomas Gilbert Hoffman, Rocky River
B.S. in Edu.
Stuart Alan Hughes, Greenville
B.S. in Ed. (Bowling Green State
University)
James Richard Ingrassia, Amherst
B.S. in Phar.
Joseph Mathias Irmen, Maumee
B.S. (University of Toledo)
Theodore Scharon Jarvia, East
Liverpool
Robert Merle Jaynes, Galena
B.S.

Dennis Lynn Johnson, Toledo
Kenneth DeVaughn Jones, Elyria
David Thomas Jonke, Euclid
B.S. (Xavier University)
Michael Robert Kaludy, Akron
Michael Arthur Kelly, Portsmouth
Nicholas Michael Kentris, Fostoria
B.S.
Steve Edward Klitau, Akron
B.A. (University of Akron)
Stuart Klasman, University Heights
B.S. (Miami University)
Jack Roger Kneisley, Dayton
Harold David Kneipshied, Jr.
Middletown
B.A.

David Ludwig Knowlton, Kettering
B.S.
Kenneth Lee Kopittke, Perry
Robert Frank Legan, Cleveland
B.S. (University of Dayton)
William John Lightfoot, Shaker
Heights
Richard Egon Loeckel, Mansfield
Kenneth James Lowry, II,
Huntington, W.Va.

Thomas Charles Lyle, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

Michael Leroy Manchester, Kettering
B.S.
Don Garner Marshall, Dayton
Richard Allen Mauger, Columbus
Bruce Newcomb McFadden, Orrville
A.B. (Miami University)
Wayne Paul Michaelis, Bowling Green
B.S. (Bowling Green State
University)
Raymond Marshall Miller, Pierre, S.D.
B.S. in Ed. (Northern State Teachers
College)
William Edward Mills, Groverport
A.B. (Miami University)
Robert Glenn Moan, Jr., Toledo
James Carl Moeller, Barberton
Jackrit Mongkoltesangs, Bangkok,
Thailand
Joseph Patrick Mooney, Cincinnati
Richard Stephen Morgan, Marion
B.S. (Denison University)

Louis Richard Mott, Urbana
B.S. in Ed. (Kent State University)
Michael Earl Murphy, Wadsworth
Gary David Myers, Ashtabula
B.S.
William Wallace Nagy, Akron
B.S. (University of Akron)
Ronald Ellis Nassar, Toledo
Todd Lee Needham, Lakewood
B.S. in Ed. (Wittenberg University)
James Jacob Nyland, Ashtabula
B.S.
Thomas Kevin O'Connor, Cleveland
A.B. (College of The Holy Cross)
Michael Warren Ogborne, Lakewood,
N. J.
B.S. (Hillsdale College)
Raymond David Ornstein, Shaker
Heights
B.A. (Northwestern University)
William Harold Osborne, Mt. Gilead
B.S.
Rodney Wayne Owen, Mansfield
Richard Gabriel Pankuch, Middleburg
Heights
David Carl Pardo, Fremont
Lawrence John Pfeil, Middletown
Heights
B.S.

Kirby Eldon Poling, Crystal River,
Fla.
B.S. (Central State College)
Michael Paul Porterfield, Brecksville
B.A.

Philip Martin Primmer, Lancaster
B.A.

David Mark Primo, Cleveland
B.S. (Muskingum College)

Douglas Randolph, Dayton
B.S. (Ohio University)

Patrick Leo Rankin, Columbus
B.A.

Lewis Harry Richardson, Parma
Heights

Stephen Blaine Riggs, Athens
B.S. (Ohio University)

Robert Allen Riggenberg, Fort
Wayne, Ind.
B.S. in Phar.
Paul Nedrow Ross, Bellevue, Wash.
A.B. (Miami University)

Philip Roth, South Euclid
B.S.

Michael Thomas Schaeffer, Cincinnati
B.S. (Xavier University)

Thomas Barney Schaide, Cleveland
B.A.

Arthur Eugene Sheppard, Philo
B.S. (Capital University)

Richard Allen Sherriff, Cleveland Heights
B.A.

William Lee Simko, Cleveland
B.S. (Ohio University)

Barry Joel Simon, Cincinnati

Joel Slaven, Columbus

Gary Allen Sloan, University Heights

Robert Neil Smyth, Parma

Herbert Glenon Spangler, Jr., Columbus

Jon Edward Staley, Columbus
B.S.

Gary Alan Steinberger, Cleveland
B.S.

Keith Patrick Straka, Steubenville
B.S. (Ohio University)

Edward Arthur Striker, Cincinnati
B.A. (University of Louisville)

Robert Bray Taylor, Middletown
A.B. (Miami University)

James Edward Ullmer, II, Dayton

Thomas Joseph Verhoff, Columbus

Harold Lloyd Voss, Columbus
B.A.

Robert Stephen Webber, Shaker Heights
B.A.

Jeffrey Randall Wentworth, West Hartford, Conn.
A.B. (Kenyon College)

William August Westendorf, Cincinnati
B.S. (Xavier University)

Kenneth Eugene White, Lima
B.S. (Ohio Northern University)

Mara Velma White, Toledo

Russell Albert Wilbourn, Worthington

Peter Douglas Will, Dayton
A.B. (College of The Holy Cross)

Roger Dale Winland, Pleasant City
B.A.

Michael Leonard Woods, Kenton

Thaddeus John Zek, Toledo

Michael Ralph Zetz, Canton
A.B. (Colgate University)

Patricia Anne Mayer, Cincinnati

Colette Mazza, Mt. Vernon

†Deborah McClung, Columbus

Catherine Marie Miller, Miamiville

†Mary Louise Moreno, Columbus

Karen Bundy Moyer, Arcadia

Jeanne Webb Musser, Lima

Nancy Ann O'Brien, Columbus

Cheryl Ann O'Leary, Cincinnati

†Armida Lourdes Padilla, Columbus

Clara Janine Pettit, Cutler

Cheryl Lynn Ponsky, Mayfield Heights

Vicki Joy Ramey, Columbus

Phyllis Kay Ramsay, Cincinnati

Elaine Wilson Rasey, Miamisburg

Sharon Whitney Reeder, Chardon

Christine Rokandski, Parma

†Judith Ann Rotter, Cleveland

Linda Kay Rupp, Wauseon

Darla Kay Schneider, Cleveland

Janice Ann Seibert, Toledo

Marlene Ella Shopneck, Toledo

Nancy Helen Smith, Englewood

Evelyn Maria Stimmel, Findlay

Geraldine Louise Swanton, Springfield

Lola Jean Thornton, Wellington

Ellen Diane Wagman, Youngstown

Kathleen Ann Waltz, Port Clinton

Kathleen Cranelle Ward, Columbus

Susan Lynne Warr, Walbridge

Sally Anne Wheeler, Columbus

Cynthia Elaine Winne, Xenia

Susan Frances Zorn, New Carlisle

Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist

Seventy-six candidates

Carol Ruffell Andrews, Findlay

Pamela Ann Andrews, Hicksville

†Norene Lee Armstrong, Columbus

†Janis Elaine Baisel, Lakewood

Marcia Sue Beebe, Marietta

Melanie Jones Bolyard, Cambridge

Linda Ann Bruns, Columbus

Kathleen Hanley Caruso, Marlon

Kathleen Jo Cox, Toledo

Linda Sue Curtis, Tulsa, Okla.

Leslie Bohr Davis, Columbus

Marsha Jean DeFlor, Sandusky

Terri Ann Dennis, Columbus

Linda Maria Dominik, Celina

Susan Jane Dotter, Baltimore, Md.

Linda Ruth Ellison, Dayton

Susan Marie Erickson, Ashtabula

†Cheryl Ann Garber, Pittsburgh, Pa.

†Jeanne Marie Gliebe, Fairview Park

Brenda Heisler Goller, Hicksville

Charlene Gardner Hackett, Delaware

Mary Kathleen Haley, Dayton

†Dale Jane Harshman, Lima

Kathleen Blaser Heacock,

Cuyahoga Falls

Karen Jeanne Hires, Toledo

Carolyn Louise Hopson, Hilliard

Linda Lou Inbody, Findlay

Nancy Jean Jackson, Cincinnati

Eileen Marie Johnston, Columbus

Nedra Seaman Kimmul, Xenia

Marjorie Heigle Kiser, Galahanna

Catherine Rae Knecht, Columbus

Linda Irene Kreh, Columbus

Linda Thompson Kring, Galahanna

Gloria Marie Kunstman, Cincinnati

Jacquelyne Sue Lalone, Defiance

Jennifer Gene Leas, Cincinnati

Karen Elaine Lesch, Mansfield

Joan Carol Linder, Dayton

Ellen Wacksman Loveless, Columbus

Bonnie Dodd Lubitz, Cincinnati

Sara Elizabeth Macklin, Columbus

†Marylin Jane Marrinson, Cincinnati

† Also Bachelor of Arts,
Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Bachelor of Science in Education
Seven hundred and eighty-three candidates

George Rhodes Abdalla, Jr., Newark
Larry Eugene Agler, Harrod
Sharon Rae Albert, Canton
Deborah Lynne Alexander, Columbus
Phillip Bruce Alkire, Washington C. H.
Judith Lynn Allen, Bellaire
*Richard Daily Allen, Canton
Laura Jane Alweis, Port Lee, N. J.
Phyllis Shoberg Amst, Peoria, Ill.
Gail Harrison Apgear, Columbus
Jane Lynn Apple, Kettering
Jane Henry Applegate, Hillaboro
Adrienne Lee Arlan, Cleveland
Karen Sue Armstrong, Columbus
Joanna Marie Arnhold, Loudonville
Bonnie Lou Arnold, Springfield
Rochelle Arnold, Cleveland Heights
Jo Ann Mary Aseff, Cleveland Heights
Vicki Lynn Ammler, Hilliard
Kathy June Bahorek, Columbus
Larry Gene Bair, St. Paris
Juanita Mortimer Baker, Lima
Betsy Karolyn Baltuth, Cincinnati
Albert Barge, Seville
Marianne Barna, Shaker Heights
Bruce Charles Barnes, Columbus
Linda Sue Barnes, Columbus
Candace Joy Barx, Chicago, Ill.
Ann Elizabeth Barry, Columbus
Debra Dea Basinger, Pandea
Sandra Marie Bassett, Columbus
Danny Allen Edward Bates, Caldwell
Polly Urban Bates, Canton
Elizabeth Taylor Beach, Plain City
Shirley Ann Beachum, Columbus
David Allan Beck, Lakewood
Lonnie Lee Beckel, Cardington
Jeanne Graves Becker, Fostoria
Judith Ann Becker, Columbus
Candace Lawson Beery, Lima
Terri Sue Belhart, Lima
Susan Elizabeth Bender, Reynoldsburg
Frances Sharilyn Benis, North Miami Beach, Fla.
Gloria Kay Bennett, Eaton
Patricia Anne Berland, Cleveland Heights
Nella Sharon Bernstein, South Euclid
James Wilson Berry, Lucas
Timothy Lee Best, Lima
Dorlene Sue Betts, Cleveland
Robert Tracey Beverly, Reynoldsburg
Evelyn Hoyt Biga, Alexandria
*Roger Edmond Billingsley, Columbus
Robert Eugene Black, Conneaut
Bruce Alan Blackston, Sidney
David Alonso Blackley, Lebanon
Harold Denver Blatt, Columbus
Leslie Karen Block, Larchmont, N. Y.
Ricky Block, Columbus
Howard Blott, Beachwood
Deborah Ferne Begarz, South Euclid
David Gregory Behyer, Lima
Nad Louis Bollenbacher, Bellevue
Jo Ann Bolton, Toledo
Elaine Leslie Boltz, Columbus
Clinton Wilson Born, LaRue
David Charles Bos, Port Clinton
Susan Iris Botwin, Hollywood, Fla.
Robert Wayne Bower, Columbus
Thomas Karl Bowersock, Kenton
Betty Elizabeth Guggenaster Bozler, Columbus
Leon Ray Bradley, Sardinia
Louise Jean Brandstetter, Canton
Abby Ann Breslow, Miami, Fla.
Kathleen Hoffman Brewer, Columbus
Marilyn Sue Brewer, Columbus
Tempest Susan Brewer, Columbus
Sandra Colbertson Bright, Zanesville
Marcia Anne Brill, Columbus
Linda Dubach Britton, Coshocton
Sharon Jane Broadwater, Reynoldsburg
Kathy Ann Broek, Medway
William Lee Brockman, Westerville
Ann Kathleen Brown, Springfield
Karol Lee Brown, Loveland
Linda Kay Brown, St. Marys
Melanie Froehlich Brown, Seven Hills
Pamela Brown, Columbus
Ronald Richard Brown, Columbus
Karen Wareham Browning, Columbus
Susan Seldel Buccher, Chagrin Falls
Lynne Jackson Buchholz, Parma
Jack Patrick Bunc, Lebanon
Patricia Craycroft Burke, Cincinnati
Robert Patrick Burns, Columbus
Trudy Ellen Buser, Canal Winchester
Jeanne Ann Butz, Columbus
Mary Anne Butz, Eaton
James Scott Cahall, Winchester
Harold Charles Cain, Williamsport
James Lansen Camp, Northfield
Carol Ann Campbell, Parma
Jeanne Marie Cannistr, McDonald
Jo Ann Dunnett Carright, Columbus
B. S. in Nurs.
Sheila Daniel Cantlebury, Columbus
Daniel Trenton Carlson, Des Plaines, Ill.
Kathleen Ann Carnes, Elida

Thomas Joseph Carr, Grove City
Jean Frances Carroll, Youngstown
Donna Sue Carter, Milford Center
Mary Louise Casanta, Columbus
Edward Michael Casners, Groveport
*Nick Vincent Cavaliere, Parma
Kathleen Evelyn Cekanski, Findlay
Nancy Chalkin, Bronx, N. Y.
Karen Ann Chaney, South Charleston
Linda Gillette Channing, Lima
Jean Gill Chase, Mansfield
Nina Vanderpool Christian, Smithville, Tenn.
Karen Lynn Cirbes, Cleveland
Ruth Ann Clark, Urbana
Mary Ann Clement, Parma
Carolyn Jane Clinton, Columbus
Donna Chris Coachman, Grove City
Charlene Iris Cohen, South Euclid
Judith Adler Cohen, Great Neck, N. Y.
Karen Lynn Cohen, Maplewood, N. J.
Betty Jane Compton, Columbus
*Thomas Bernard Connery, East Liverpool
Cheryl Lynn Cook, Columbus
Michael Nolan Cook, Norwalk
Nancy Atkins Coote, Plain City
Daniel Reed Cooley, Dover
Kenneth Larkin Cooper, Marion
Jane Ann Copeland, Wapakoneta
Rosamund Holdeker Cooper, Springfield
Jan Elizabeth Corbally, Syracuse, N. Y.
Christopher Kilmer Cornell, Westerville
Carol Kuhn Cotter, Columbus
Colleen Anne Cotter, Columbus
Barbara Elb Covert, Trenton, N. J.
James Clifford Cox, Westerville
Terry Allen Cozad, Crestline
Ralph Clement Craft, Lima
Ronald Dals Cramer, Iberia
Catherine Clear Crawford, Lancaster
Margaret Ann Crawford, Lima
Steven Ray Cryer, Morral
Constance Lynn Crego, Grove City
Lenore Lynn Cristol, Hicksville, N. Y.
Sharon Anne Crook, Columbus
Ruth Ann Culpwhaw, Columbus
Ruth Griffin Cunningham, Canal Winchester
Ann Louise Curtner, Berea
Rose Mary Cusick, Marion
Douglas Alan Dailey, Columbus
Nancy Lynne Damrauer, Toledo
Michael Ronald Dave, Columbus

* Also Bachelor of Arts,
   Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Carol Ellen Davidow, Cleveland, Miss.
Gordon Lee Davis, Wyoming
Marilyn Hashman Dawson, Columbus
Sharon Dale Dearwater, Wapakoneta
Joyce Ellen Decker, South Euclid
Lance Lindworth Decker, Marion
Carol Helene DeGoff, Westfield, N. J.
Stanley Philip Delbert, Columbus
Linda Loraine Dink, Columbus
Vera Loghinova Demeter, Columbus
Ian Drake Deming, Worthington
John Robert DeRing, Newcomerstown
Kathleen Holden De Serio, Parma
Susan Rebecca Dick, New Carlisle
Nancy Jo Dickson, Canton
Betty Mattix Dietrich, Marion
Carol Ann Dill, Worthington
Bernard Leroy Dillon, Mansfield
Vivian Erminia Dimartino
Valley Stream, N. Y.
Marina Lee Distelhorst, Columbus
William Paul Dixon, Columbus
Pennell Gay Donahue, Toledo
Rebecca Lynn Dowler, Columbus
Sue Ann Doyle, Steubenville
Vicki Bull Dukla, Columbus
Laura Madeline Dunn, Shaker Heights
Robert Lee Durnell, Houston
Eileen Joan Dworak, Shaker Heights
Susan Irene Dworkin, Columbus
Susan Mary Dyer, Fairview Park
Beverly Sue Earls, Columbus
Cleopatra Guttsle Eddle
North Olmsted
Arleta Claudette Edmonds, Cincinnati
Audrey Edmonds, Fort Hood, Tex.
Susan Kathleen Egelhoff, Columbus
Linda Hull Eggerton, Mansfield
Miriam Bea Eisenberg, Long Beach, N. Y.
Janet Sue Elder, Florence, Ky.
Cynthia Eileen Ellison, Dayton
Karen Judith Engel, Youngstown
Ellen Joy Epstein, University Heights
Susanne Lee Epstein, University Heights
Jill Bonnie Feldman, Westbury, N. Y.
Donna Lee Fendrich, Cleveland
Carolyne Sue Ferguson, Columbus
John Robert Fial, Sandusky
Jonathan W. Fickes, Leetonia
Larry James Fillinger, Defiance
Diane Ketteler Findley, Columbus
Joan Ruth Finkelestein, Lawrence, N. Y.
Linda Marie Firs, Rittman
Joerdis Jauert Fisher, Wapakoneta
Karen Lynne Fitzwater, Kettering
Sharon Lee Flint, Columbus
Cynthia Anne Flynn, Perysburg
Connie Lou Fogg, Ashland
Vicki Lee Forster, Mansfield
Allen John Foster, Kettering
Janice Elaine Fouke, Columbus
Kay Bahner Fox, Prospect
Marcia Arvon Fox, South Euclid
Gloria Beth Frank, Los Angeles, Calif.
Juliana Fraser, Perysburg
Steven Lewis French, Columbus
B. S. (John Carroll University)
Daniel William Freund, Mansfield
Nancy Elizabeth Fried, Lyndhurst
Lynee Carla Friedman, Cleveland Heights
Mark Joel Friedman, Cherry Hill, N. J.
Jeanne Louise Friemoth, Ottoville
Ann Lavonne Funk, McArthur
Alison Jean Furlong, Delaware
Wendy Madeline Furst, Woodmere, N. Y.
Virginia Gollday Gallem, Lima
Patricia Anne Garland, Amherst
Joseph John Gawronski, Columbus
Linda Sue Gerson, Cleveland Heights
Nancy Sue Gerstein, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Carole Jean Gerster, Akron
Rennie Gertz, Akron
John Wayne Geyer, Reynoldsburg
Joyce Velgel Giauque, Fredericktown
Hollace Day Gibbs, Rocky River
James Edgar Gibson, Columbus
Lonnie Ray Gillian, Uniontown, Pa.
Alben Joseph Gillum, New Albany
Karen Louise Ginsch, Columbus
Diane Edythe Gladstone, Shaker Heights
Ellen Lynne Goldstein, Mayfield Heights
John Michael Goller, Noy
Zelda Posternak Gobich, Columbus
Fritz Albert Goss, Columbus
Jacquelyn Gove, Medina
Kathryn Maureen Graney, Lima
Michael Peter Grant, Tampa, Fla.
Floyd Wilford Gray, Columbus
Sarah Anne Greenlee, Columbus
Lynn Ellen Griffith, Columbus
Barbara Jane Grim, Mt. Sterling
Randy Eugene Grimm, Marion
Karen Suver Groeninger, Columbus
Rebecca Ruyan Grossel, Westerville
Karen Sue Guicher, Akron
Myra Jean Guerovitz, Columbus
Rebecca Cernama Guro, Columbus
Kay Tourence Guiney, Mansfield
Sharon Annette Gutmann, Dayton
Bonnie Jo Guzofsky, Denver, Colo.
Andrea Susan Haas, Dumont, N. J.
Monica Mary Haban, Columbus
Barbara Ann Hagaman, Highland Park, N. J.
Gene Fred Hagedorn, Oregon
Mary Johnson Haines, Worthington
Hope Jeanette Hallum, Columbus
Mary Klosek Hamilton, Euclid
Pamela Sue Hamilton, Newark
Kathleen Kennedy Hamman, Shelby
Diane Lane Hammons, Columbus
Sharon Louise Harbolt, Marion
Cheryl Jane Hardman, Clinton
Karen Sue Harkins, Bellefontaine
Judith Annabel Harm, Columbus
Donna Nickell Harris, Waverly
Jane Helen Harris, Dayton
Thelma Luisea Harris, Worthington
Helen Lydia Harrison, Middletown
Phyllis Hite Harrod, Galion
Linda Lou Hawkins, Brinahaven
Edmond Joseph Hay Jr., Columbus
Kathleen Mary Hayes, Granite City, Ill.
Laura Dragt Heckathorn, Farmdale B.A.
Barbara Ann Heffley, Mt. Sterling
William Carl Heitland, Independence
Carol Lynn Helmink, Rocky River
Thomas John Hemmert, Medina
Mary Jane Henkel, Dayton
Mark Garvin Herbert, Dublin
Bonnny Lynn Hershey, Beachwood
Judith Elaine Hill, Shaker Heights
James Clifford Hilleary, Cincinnati
Marcia Elliott Hill, Springfield
William Edgar Hill, Piketon
Mary Ann Hilby, Lima
Nancy Elizabeth Hinich, Salem
Donnis Earl Hinkle, Celina
Marianne Zeeck Hite, Martins Ferry
Marcia Ann Hnath, Clifton, N. J.
Mona Louise Hobbs, Clarion
*Ronald Lee Hoch, Prospect

* Also Bachelor of Arts, College of the Arts and Sciences
Elise Joan Hoffman, Mansfield
Sandra Lawrence Holloway, Columbus
Thomas Glenn Holloway, Euclid
Sandra Kay Holub, Brook Park
Susan Iris Holzhauser, Sandusky
Ernest Jacob Hopkins, Cleveland
Gregory Alan Hoover, Lima
Susan Brown Hubbard, Columbus
Marcia Keesee Humbert, Columbus
Janet Otte Hunt, Marysville
Sandra Flickinger Hupp, Marion
Dale Edwin Hurley, Bellefontaine
Carol Louise Husted, Olmsted Falls
Ronald Paul Huysman, Delphos
Suzanne Hyman, Springfield, N. J.
Marilynn Lannarino, Columbus
Carol Elaine Ingalls, Reynoldsburg
Virginia Mann Ingram, Grove City
Diana Lehmann Ireland, Lima
Linda Ann Irwin, Teenneck, N. J.
Jane Susan Jackson, Dayton
Ann Lucile Jacobs, Marion
Robert Emil Jacobs, Bellaire
William Henry Jacobson, Shaker Heights
Rosemary Jahahn, Columbus
Penny Germann Jarvis, Galion
Andrew Gordon Jay, New York, N. Y.
Thomas Allan Jess, Sidney
Janet Marie Jewell, Marion
Sherri Lynn Joachim, Mansfield
Carolyn K. Johns, Cleveland
Edward Elwood Johnson, Jr., Trotwood
Geraldine Munlin Johnson, Cincinnati
Janelle Rae Johnson, Columbus
Linda Louise Johnson, Mesa, Ariz.
Carol Stricker Jones, Mt. Vernon
Lesley Kae Jones, Libson
Lynn Merlin Jones, Reynoldsburg
Mary Suzanne Jones, Shelby
Michelle Darlynn Joseph, Cleveland
Sarah Louise Joseph, Utica
*Jay Charles Juliussen, Akron
Andrea Korody Junk, Washington C. H.
Mark Steven Kaplan, Columbus
Shirley Ann Kappa, Fairview Park
Cynthia Jeannette Karas, Dayton
Beverly Katz, Somerville, N. J.
Deborah Anne Katz, Cleveland
Susan Frances Kausal, Kettering
Elizabeth Jane Kearns, Port Washington, N. Y.
Thomas Howard Kearns, Columbus
Wayne Keiser, Grove City
Karen Estelle Keister, Hamilton
Mary Ann Kelch, St. Marys
Frederick Dean Kelsven, Belle Center
Doris Ellen Kemp, Cambridge
John William Kepple, Mt. Vernon
Everett Theodore Kessel, Columbus
Donald Roy Kettering, Ashland
Mary Alice Kidwell, Amlin
Janet King, Kettering
Eric Russell Kingery, Newark
Karen Sue Kinsaly, Orrville
Mary Jeanine Kirchner, Columbus
John Alan Kirkham, Powell
Joy Pearl Kirsch, Monsey, N. Y.
Richard Eugene Klausning, Lepsic
Terri Ann Kleinman, Cleveland
Mary Jayne Klosterman, St. Marys
Diane Meister Knight, Bellefontaine
Joanna Hurst Knoll, Toledo
Sidney Wallis Koellner, Marion
Marshall Brooks Koonig, Wapakoneta
Brenda hole Koller, Beachwood
Joyann Kohn, Warren
Janet Kolok, Byram, Conn.
Gayle Susan Korman, Cleveland
Renee Diane Kramer, Cleveland
Denis Maurice Kremer, Chickasaw
Cheryl Fulcomer Kriska, Canfield
Steven David Kriska, Parma
Elizabeth Ann Krumlauf, Newark
Raymond Michael Kruece, Columbus
Carolyn Rose Kuehne, Bucyrus
Vanda Francine Kunzelman, Columbus
Marlene Joy Kurman, University Heights
Georgia Ann Kwaczala, Cleveland
Teresa Catherine Landes, London
Roger Charles Laparo, Mansfield
Judy Ann Latella, Columbus
Janet Jo Laner, Prospect
Marcia Ileen Laven, University Heights
Glenna Jean Lawrence, Heath
Jean Gayle Lazirko, Grove City
Jean Anne LeBel, Pompano Beach, Fla.
Joyce Ann Lee, Columbus
Jack Charles Lefton, South Euclid
Anne Catherine Lehmenkuiler, Springfield
Jill Mona Leight, University Heights
Carolyn Cook Leonard, Mansfield
Charles Albert Lepley, Lima
Susan Alice Levenson, South Hempstead, N. Y.
Ruth Riccarda Levi, Long Beach, N. Y.
Linda Bonnee Levine, Cleveland Heights
Linda Marlene Levine, Columbus
Barbara Gayle Lewis, Cleveland Heights
Beverly Stumpf Lewis, Columbus
Richard Alan Lewis, Jr., Columbus
Marilyn Louise Liles, Bucyrus
Joan Frilling Liming, St. Marys
Dorothy Mae Lindsay, Bethlehem, Pa.
Jill Ann Linkenhoker, Springfield
Linda Rae Linn, Toledo
Barbara Jane Long, Cincinnati
Julia Christine Long, Bellevue
Rebecca Calhoun Long, Savannah
Ruth Knox Lovahn, Shaker Heights
Martha Elva Lozano, Upper Sandusky
Michael Edward Luby, Columbus
Katherine Mary Ludwick, Cleveland
*Philip Gilmore Lumpkin, Wilmington
Lawrence Walter Lushinsky, Youngstown
Connie Jean Lust, McCutchenville
Earnest Charles Lutz, Minerva
Pamela Sue Macher, Vandalia
Jill Suzanne Mack, Valley City
San Angelo Mackie, Bedford
Jamie Cryan Maddy, Helena
David Wells Magill, Cleveland Heights
Kathleen Anne Mahler, Columbus
Rachel Rivka Malmscher, University Heights
Edward Carr Malowney, Columbus
Susan Krock Mandel, University Heights
Vaughn Jeffrey Mantor, Massillon
Carol Mary Maresic, Madison
Joyce Hoverstock Marksberry, Jeromeville
Diana Lynn Marlatt, Cambridge
Diane Maureen Martin, Dayton
Mary Sue Martin, Westerville
Nancy Lynne Martin, Columbus
Suzanne Marie Martin, West Jefferson
Janet Nancy Marx, South Euclid
*Leonard Ned Mathews, Columbus
Barbara Anne Maughan, Seattle, Wash.
Ann Elizabeth Maurer, New Philadelphia
Judith Warden Mayer, Newark
David Edward Maynard, Mansfield
Sandra Cologe McCull, Akron
Janet Lou McCleary, Columbus

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
Linda Kay McCoy, Washington C.H.
Donna Ruth McCullough, Columbus
B.A. (Capital University)
Guy Lynn McCurdy, Woodfield
Sheila Marie McDermott, Lima
Cathy Ann McDonald, Marion
Eva Cohn McDonald, Columbus
Shari Kay McGlaun, Dillonvale
James Robert McGreavy,
New Lexington
John Howard McLaughlin,
Virginia Beach, Va.
Carol Elizabeth McStallworth,
Wilberforce
Roberta Hunsucker McTernon, Eaton
Linda Ellen McVey, Whitehall
Barbara Houston Medan, Youngstown
Mary Susan Meadows, Troy
Karen Ben Means, Cleves
Helen Louise Medhurst, Worthington
Louis Mello, Jr., Columbus
Rosemary Melvin, Columbus
Nicholas George Menedis, Yorkville
David Arthur Merkle, Shelby
Stephanie Katharina Messinger,
Brook Park
Janet Louise Meyer, Pistoria
John Fred Meyer, Columbus
Barbara Ruth Mierisch, Sycamore, N.Y.
Bernice Kaelter Millenthal, Cincinnati
Bobbie Lewis Miller, Hosth
Ellen Montgomery Miller, Pennsauken, N.J.
Mary Jane Miller, Shelby
Mary Susan Miller, Columbus
Melissa Ann Miller, Hillsboro
Pamela Stevens Miller, Lexington
Patricia Ann Miller, Bucyrus
Victoria Lee Miller, West Lafayette
Anne Evans Millickin, Cincinnati
Sherry Lou Mollenkopf,
East Palestine
Patricia Ann Morrison, Newark
Jane Ellen Moskowitz, Cincinnati
Linda Kay Mott, Troy
Thomas Lee Mottice, Canton
Carla Jeanne Muir, Cortland
Susan Kay Munch, Columbus
Carolyn Fay Munn, Swanton
James Elliott Murdoch, Columbus
Julie Ann Murphy, Columbus
Peggy Jo Muskopf, Beach City
Ann Moss Myers, Columbus
LaVerne Scherger Nash, Newark
Fanche Nastev, Columbus
Nancy Sue Nathanson,
Shaker Heights
Anna May Nedostal, New Washington
Dennis Norman Neib, Helena
Lynn Irene Needham, Parma
David Owen Neel, New London
John Mills Nieawanger,
Topeka, Kan.
Connie Lynn Nelson, Worthington
June Barbara Neuman,
Cleveland Heights
Mary Elizabeth Newman, Columbus
Laura Marie Niles, Akron
Peggy Jean Noble, Cincinnati
Richard James Noga, North Royalton
Clarke Alfred Nolles, Columbus
Ellen Randy Nottkin,
Livingston, N.J.
Jacqueline Joy Nusbaum,
University Heights
Gregg Lynn Onoan, Berlin Center
Timothy Robert O'Brien, Thornville
Atthia Vivien O'Hara, Lorain
Robert Burman Ohler, Kenton
Joseph Patrick O'Rourke, Jr.,
Columbus
Kathleen Ann O'Rourke, Columbus
Mary Beth O'Verasc, Dayton
Alexis Ann Owings, Mansfield
Lucille Wolfe Ozvat, Cleveland
Ronald Rudolph Pandy, Parma
Kathleen Rae Pantrakz, Lorain
Mary Jacqueline Pantales, Columbus
Anne Elizabeth Parker, Dayton
Sally Thompson Pauhlg, Granville
Richard Arnold Pavlish,
Cleveland Heights
Isabel Susan Pearlman, Dayton
Carl Anton Pecko, Jr., Cardington
Susan Pegues, Yorktown, N. Y.
Laura Terry Pelz, Franklin, Mich.
Milton Thomas Pendaviris, Columbus
Arlene Jahr Peterson, Columbus
Josephine Ann Potrozzi, Steubenville
Cheryl Rolf Pahlen, LaGrange
Angela Ann Phillips, Columbus
Anthony John Piehoczick, Bellaire
Cheryl Ann Pincombe,
Middleburg Heights
Christine Gabay Pizzedza, Columbus
Deborah Williams Platt,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Jeanne Ellen Pleza, Lima
Carol Anson Polazzo, Urichsville
John Scott Pollock, Tiltonsville
Martha Ruggles Porterfield, Columbus
Joseph Clifford Powell,
Washington C. H.
Margie Ann Powell, Worthington
Rex Joe Prater, Columbus
Catherine Ann Preston, Canton
Basil Roger Price, Fredericktown
Linda Noblitt Priest, Columbus
Joy Edwards Prior, Gahanna
Beverly Lynn Frohlich, New Albany
Donna Jean Prosser, Lorain
Janet Samolis Province, Columbus
Patricia Ann Purk, St. Paris
Deborah Rae Pyle, Greenville
Pearl Edythe Rabiner, Lima
Margaret Louise Ralston, Kenton
Diana Douce Randall, Galloway
Dolores Alexander Randolph,
Columbus
Ayers Ray Ratliff, Marion
Robert F. D. Raukohl, Jr., Columbus
Diane Jean Rawlins, Columbus
David Collins Ray, Grove City
Penelope Blessing Ray, Columbus
Phyllis Epstein Ray,
West Orange, N. J.
Patricia Marie Recinella,
Mingo Junction
Worley Lee Reed, Washington C. H.
Joseph Vincent Regano, Warrensville
Donald Eddy Reiber, Vermilion
Susan Elaine Reineke, St. Marys
Lucille Mary Reiser, Barberville
Livia Joan Reuben, Akron
Julia Rhodes Reynolds, Marion
Johanna Stock Rhodes, Canton
Pamela Sue Rhodes, Marion
Rosemary Rhodes, Marietta
John Robert Rice, Warren
Joseph Robert Rice, Mansfield
Cheryl Sue Riche, Long Beach, N. Y.
Sharon Bena Richardson, Chicago, Ill.
Jo Dill Riegel, Amanda
Sarah Mapes Riley, Wooster
Barbara Sue Ritchie, Amlin
Michael David Roadruck, Coshocton
Alícia Diane Robinson, Columbus
Kay Aileen Robinson,
Wilmington, Del.
Martha Lou Rodabaugh, Hilliard
James Thomas Rogers, Columbus
Kaylin Ann Rogers, Lorain
Jon William Rohal, Mansfield
Mark Windle Roosa, Piketon
Deborah Ann Rosenberg, Wilmington
Enda Baum Rosenberg, Beachwood
Marla Rosengarten,
Belle Harbor, N. Y.
William George Rosengarten, Ottawa
Marcy Lamna Rotenberg, Chicago, Ill.
James Edward Roth, South Euclid
Marilyn Sue Roth, Columbus
Peter John Rovian, Columbus
Sylvia Roszczynz, Bellville
Sue Ann Ruben, Lima
Amelia Jane Raft, Willoughby
Ronald Lee Rummel, Columbus
Paula Ann Rauch, Holgate
Judith Lynn Rutherford, Columbus
Susan Sherry Sall, Middletown
Linda Carol Sands, Vienna, W. Va.
Elaine Carol Santo, Warren
Roosevelt James Scales, San Diego, Calif.
Mary Stevenson Scherff, Mansfield
Shirley Ann Schifer, Bucyrus
Joseph Michael Schmelzer, Delphos
Janet Ann Schmidt, Marion
Maureen Paula Schneider, East Meadow, N. Y.
Cherry Nell Schreib, Akron
Michael Brannon Schucker, Bridgeport
Ron Joanne Schullman, Lawrence, N. Y.
David Richard Schwabere, New Knoxville
Rebecca Rae Schwall, Woodfield
Gail Marie Schwartz, Akron
James Owen Schwarz, Columbus
Barbara Jean Scott, Columbus
Shelia Ann Scott, Bainbridge
 Gus Paul Seeger, Galian
Kathy Garrett Seifly, Mansfield
Lawrence Peter Shapiro, Cedarhurst, N. Y.
*Donna Ruth Sheets, Columbus
 Judy Kay Sheldon, Mansfield
 Judy Wagner Shepherd, Mansfield
 Kim Charles Shepherd, Shelby
 Sharon Sue Short, Perrysburg
 Patti Lynne Shurtz, Columbus
 Kathleen Anne Shute, Columbus
 George Henry Sickman, Dayton
 Barbara Haverman Siewertsen, Van Wert
 Joan Isabel Silbert, Massapequa, N. Y.
 Joan Beth Silver, Massapequa, N. Y.
 Robert Eugene Silver, Cleveland
 Sandra Lee Skibinski, Toledo
 Margaret Sabot Slingsluff, Bay Village
 Sharon Lee Slusser, Spencer
 Bonita Mote Smith, West Hazleton, Pa.
 Douglas Glenn Smith, Columbus
 Jeanne Ann Smith, Columbus
 Mari Lynn Razer Smith, Greenwich
 Sidney Smith, Jr., Jamaica, N. Y.
 William Charles Smith, Conneaut
 Yolanda Sue Smith, Columbus
 Tommy Lynn Smock, Stratton
 Sandra Marie Smyth, Parma
 Carol Ann Smasshall, Grove City
 Robert Valentine Smide, Delaware
 David Vance Snyder, Marion
 Gale Danzansky Snyder, Washington, D.C.

Robert George Snyder, Warren
*Steven Nathan Solomon, Youngstown
Sharon Kay Souder, Portlitter
Patricia Carol Spach, Cleveland
Robert Charles Sprague, Columbus
Paul Edmund Spurgeon, Jr., Walhonding
Roseann Staffling, Mingo Junction
Marilyn Elizabeth Stafford, Ashland
Robert Michael Stafford, Columbus
Susan Nesbitt Stafford, Columbus
Margaret Jadwiga Stasikowski, Lakewood
B. S.
Nancy Lee Stein, Youngstown
Kay Ellen Steinback, Aurora
Katherine Emery Steinman, Columbus
Lauren Michele Stell, Twinsburg
Carole Jean Stephens, Cleveland Heights
John David Stephens, Hillsboro
Esther Rose Stern, Cleveland
Noel Hathaway Stetson, Columbus
Gary Stewart, Columbus
Synda Ann Stewart, Springfield
Larry Edward Stimpfel, Groveport
Terry Lee Stinehuf, Bucyrus
Judith Jane Stitzlein, Loudonville
Carolyn Jo Stocker, Columbus
Myrna Linett Strapp, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Karine Gene Stromberg, Cleveland
Linda Rose Strong, Lancaster
Laura Ruth Studen, Cleveland
Cynthia Sue Sullivan, Delaware
Paul King Sullivan, South Vienna
Cheryl Jean Swartz, Cleveland
Mary Jean Syfax, Columbus
Challies Dean Tackett, Portsmouth
Phyllis Joan Tepilz, Dayton
Sandra Knop Terry, Fremont
Felicia Charlene Thacker, Columbus
Linda Jean Thomas, Vandalia
Mary Kobel Thomas, Newark
Susan Yvonne Thomas, Beallsville
Carol Ann Thoman, Dayton
Carole Lynn Thorly, Cleveland
Sally Ann Thurman, Shaker Heights
Linda Sue Tone, Delaware
Susan Dawn Trago, Columbus
Mary Elizabeth Treboni, Columbus
Betty Bell Tryon, Columbus
Karen Joy Tuchman, Shaker Heights
Keith Alan Tussing, Lima
Gary Lee Tyo, Marion
Marcia Kay Ulmer, Bucyrus
William James Urbanik, Donora, Pa.
Gretchen VandenEynden, Columbus
Linda Estelle Vassall, Atlanta, Ga.
Marilyn Grace Veidt, Milford

Stephen Harry Verhoff, Columbus Grove
Melinda Lou Vogel, St. Marys
Irwin Kay Wagoner, Youngstown
Ellen Elizabeth Waile, Hingham, Mass.
Sandra Lynn Wakefield, Columbus
Bonnie Sue Wald, Highland Park, Ill.
Paula Nachman Waldron, Gahanna
Marsha Lockhart Walker, Portsmouth
William Joseph Walker, Jr., Bryan
Donna Mae Walls, Springfield
Ruby Ray Walters, Lafayette
Mary Ellen Waltz, Norwich
Patricia Lynnette Wantz, Greenville
Veronica Ware, Rochester, N. Y.
Rebecca Reed Watson, Butler
William Joseph Weaver, Columbus
Martha Jane Wedge, East Canton
Judith Blake Welch, Akron
Rebecca Fisher Wells, Columbus
Ellen Roberta Weiss, Marion
Amy Beth Weissberg, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
Claire Jean Wells, Columbus
John Francis Weskiel, Leipsic
Marcia Gayle West, Dayton
Pamela Drury West, Lima
Rita Kay West, Coshocton
Doris Jean Weston, Andover
Paula Parthena Weston, Findlay
Julie Kay Westwater, Lakeview
Barbara Bailey Whalen, Lima
Sally Ann Whetsel, Cincinnati
Adrienne Ruth White, West Hartford, Conn.
Christine Mae Whitmer, Urbana
Theeresa Beirne Wick, Columbus
Barbara Lynn Wieder, University Heights
Dayna Williams Wilcoxson, Reynoldsburg
Carolyn Sue Williams, Glenford
Robert Dowey Williams, Ottawa
Deborah Lee Wilson, Columbus
Mary Patricia Wilson, Arlington, Va.
Judy Kay Windom, Marion
Robert William Winkelman, Newark
Carol Lee Winner, Columbus
David Lee Wint, New Bremen
Cheryl Ann Winter, Cincinnati
Judith Lea Wise, Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Nancy Burch Wise, Columbus
Jacqueline Sue Wolf, Hamilton
Betsy Ann Wones, Mt. Gilead
Molly Kathleen Wootton, Columbus

* Also Bachelor of Arts
* Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
College of Engineering
Dean: Harold A. Bolz

Bachelor of Art Education
Nineteen candidates

Anne Marie Abegglen, Worthington
Barbara Ann Bissell, Cincinnati
Vicki Sollenberger Dehus,
West Milton
Suzanne Virginia Eberle, Columbus
Linda Marie Eisenhart,
Sawyer AFB, Michigan
Mary Lyon Gale, Canal Winchester
Deborah Lee Greif,
Highland Park, N. J.
Patricia Anderson Krumm, Columbus
B.S.
Kathleen Ann Lowe, Crestline
Michelle Patricia Murphy, Sandusky
Glenn Pettway, Urbancrest
Frances Carol Reed, Chicago, Ill.
Ellen Sue Roberts, Cleveland
Rosalind Maxine Scherr, Ashland, Ky.
Jennie Lou Secrest, Cambridge
Thomas Wayne Thompson, Columbus
Dolores Weishemer Toney,
Reynoldsburg
B.F.A.
Ellen Brooke Williams, Columbus
Trudy B. Zylberberg, Cleveland

Bachelor of Music Education
Twenty-six candidates

Shirley Hickman Andrews, Columbus
William Paul Bendler, Reynoldsburg
Richard Allen Berry, Mansfield
*Glee Alison Blosser, Baltimore
Barbara Anne Crockett, Findlay
Charlotte Anne Davis, Columbus
Joyce Schlesser Deering, Sandusky
Katharine Ann Fisher, Lima
David Eugene Frye, Akron
Susan Carol Gail, Northfield
Doyle Ed Gilliland, Waynesville
Barbara Hilscher Gray, North Canton
*Kathleen Sue Harrod, Herrod
Stephen Graf Jones, Lancaster

Paul Warren Lee, Columbus
Judith Rogers Martin, Reynoldsburg
Virginia Pauline Rainey, Georgetown
Edward Paul Sandor, Jr., Mansfield
Dale Richard Schubert, Continental
Lewis Edward Shields, Jr., Chauncey
Judy May Smallwood, Pataskala
James Douglas Tongring, Toledo
Donald Nathaniel Valentine,
Columbus
Harriett Josephine Walker,
Youngstown
Michael Christian Weiser, Vandalia
Becky June White, Belmont

Bachelor of Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering
Fifteen candidates

Richard Merlin Casper, Harrod
Stephen Manfrin Clark, Lorain
Edward Allen Davidson,
North Canton
Donald Edward Deyling, Medina
George Bernard Dowell, Sidney
John Wayne Glenn, Columbus
William Michael Hale, Columbus
Eric Lamarr Keck, Columbiana
Steven Robert Markman,
South Euclid
Allen Bruce Miller, Springfield
Douglas Lee Ransbottom, Springfield
Laurence David Reed,
Rochester, N. Y.
**James Phillip Rheinfrank, Columbus
Robert Joseph Shaw, Lisbon
Mark Eugene Wotell, Delran, N. J.

Bachelor of Science in Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering
Five candidates

Blair Jeffrey Davis, Columbus
Frank Blackman Gray, Jr., Cincinnati
James Douglas Hickerson, Lafayette
Edwin Winfield Ruhl, Bellevue
Gary Lee Simmerly, Cleveland

Bachelor of Science in Agricultural Engineering
Two candidates

Robert Lynn Burris, Bolivar
Robert Eugene Heuer, Cincinnati

Bachelor of Ceramic Engineering
Four candidates

William Lee Baumbarger, Haskins
Franklin Wallace Keitch, Dover
Robert Louis Murphy, Zanesville
Garrett Lee Scott, Creston

Bachelor of Chemical Engineering
Eleven candidates

Lewis Priestley Clark, Barberton
Paul Edmund Cooke,
Guy's Hill, Jamaica

* Also Bachelor of Music,
** Also Master of Science, Graduate School
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George Edward Cressman, Jr., Carey
Gary Warburton Good, Perrysburg
Terry Stephen Groh, New Boston
Gary Quentin Johnson,
St. Petersburg, Fla.
*Jay Ansel Kaplan, Canton
Michael Lester Nevin, Sidney
John Dwight Rensel, Tallmadge
Richard Bruce Strait, Worthington
Frederick Anthony Teeters, Buckland

Robert Kern Duncan, Jr., Dayton
Robert Watson Dunmire, Jr.,
Coshocton
Don Steven Farber, Columbus
Peter Craig Hanson, Columbus
Thomas Arthur Jacobs, Lakewood
Lloyd Andrew McLean, Ashtabula
John Brian Miller, Columbus
Harold George Pryor, Cleveland
Michael George Suffge,
Kensington, Md.
Tynan Arthur Wait, Asheville, N. C.

Jack C. Cordes, West Milton
Richard Paul Curtner, Berea
William Bryan Dahmke, Columbus
Allan Ronald Reiver, Drexel Hill, Pa.
Fernando Rainelio Reyes,
Santiago, Dominican Republic
David Joe Swartz, Columbus

Bachelor of Industrial Engineering
Ten candidates
William Frederick Andrews, Beach City
Thomas Arthur Bailey,
New Lexington
Jack Theron Baker, Xenia
John Benjamin Cosgray, Plain City
* Donald Herbert Hauenstein, Jr.
Massillon
Michael John Mundorf, Stow
John William Renick, Columbus
James Frederick Sinhuber, Warren
Daniel Warren Umberger, Jr.,
Columbus
George Michael Zelein, Hebron

Bachelor of Electrical Engineering
Twenty-three candidates
Dwight Lee Amberg, Columbus
Robert Allen Anderson,
Spokane, Wash.
Richard Leroy Berry, Burbank
Stephen Douglas Bixler, Columbus
Gary Lee Claypool, Worthington
George Edward Deichert, Fremont
John Frank Dotts, Novelty
Douglas Lowell Fichtner, Marion
Thomas William George,
Fairview Park
Harold Gaylord Hawkins, Napoleon
John Richard Hoffmann, Columbus
Roger Leonard Kane, Independence
Paul Richard McMullen, Bellefontaine
Howard Christian Meyer, Columbus
Michael Thomas Mills, Westerville
Hildegard Maria Minchenko,
Reynoldsburg
James Paul Overholz, Tallmadge
* Ronald Gordon Rude, Columbus
William Bernard Rust, Genoa
Stephen Alan Ryan, Zanesville
Richard Thomas Simko, Painesville
Kosmas George Synadinos, Columbus
* Marvin Kenneth Vander Kooi
Columbus,

Bachelor of Science in Industrial Engineering
Thirteen candidates
Jeffrey Bryon Belford, Cleveland
David Edward Foley, Cincinnati
Richard Lee Goodman, Canton
James Richard Henley, Dayton
James Elmer Hess, Lindsey
Arthur Benson Keohoe, Shelby
Ralph Harold Lusher, Jr., Gallipolis
Donald Benjamin Miller, Columbus
Jeffrey Vick Miller, Struthers
Richard Gilmour Nicholas,
Bay Village
Ernest Richard Parkin, Springfield
Herman Ivan Sorin, Hollywood, Fla.
Christopher Rex Zara, Columbus

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering
Twelve candidates
John Fredrick Bauckman, Ashland
Marvin Robert Hornoff, Wadsworth
James Philip Leppard, Euclid
Merle Floyd McBride, Ashland

* Also Master of Science, Graduate School
Larry Gene McCarthy, Columbus
Richard Joseph Nisonger, Rossburg
Manton Bier Sansom, Chillicothe
*Willard Norman Shade, Jr., Attica
Richard Arthur Springman, Marietta
Danny Holt Whitley, Columbus
Walter Lee Wolf, Cleveland
Jan Beryl Yates, Columbus

Bachelor of Welding Engineering
Eight candidates
Randall Lee Davis, Belpre
Gregory Nicholas Geaman, Warren
Richard Morris Glass, Strongsville
Nicholas Reser Havill, New Carlisle
Terence Michael Miller, Columbus
Robert Louis Szabo, Parma
James Harrison Thomas, Columbus
B.S. in Edu.
Raymond Daniel Wolfangel, Jr., Cincinnati

Bachelor of Landscape Architecture
one candidate
Alan Steven Ruby, Cleveland

Bachelor of Science in Landscape Architecture
one candidate
Daniel Robert Jones, Johnson City, N. Y.

David Alan Barry, Chagrin Falls
John Barta, Jr., Bedford
E. Philip Bucher, Chagrin Falls
Deane Francis Cobler, Columbus
Wouter Willem Dieperink, Tipp City
John Joseph Egan, Columbus
David Leigh Hardon, Cleveland
Steven Edward Havelka, North Olmsted
Thomas Eugene Hay, Dublin
Thomas Paul Hess, Newark
David Eugene Johnson, Canton
Louis James Kiraly, Parma Heights
Francis Rhodes Lancaster, Jr., Kent
Nick Martin Loprive, Warren
Robert Eugene Loe, Bucyrus
Craig Lee Patterson, Columbus
David Alan Shaffer, Mansfield
Michael David Stoltz, Dayton
Robert John Vrabel, Parma
Melvin Carroll Zeigler, Mt. Gilead

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering
Nineteen candidates

School of Architecture

Bachelor of Architecture
Sixteen candidates
Michael Lee Ball, Spencerville
John Paul Blakie, Columbus
Lucky Block, Columbus
Kenneth Adam Bratka, Worthington
Bruce Douglas Casterline, Columbus
John William Emrick, Columbus
Lewis Jay Goetz, East Paterson, N.J.
George Frederick Henschel, Jr.,
Mt. Kisco, N. Y.
B.A. (Parsons College)
Erich Ernst Heppner, Columbus
Brian Darryl Horne, Gahanna
Raymond Jack Liberatore, Niles
John William Miller, Columbus
Raymond Daniel Nalewajek, Buffalo, N. Y.
Larry Anthony Paul, Parma
Franklin Eugene Shepherd, Jr., Columbus
Ronald George Weaver, Edgerton

Bachelor of Metallurgical Engineering
Four candidates
David Charles Cartwright, East Palestine
Richard Lee Helforich, Parma
Dennis Lee McGarry, Lewisville
Shelby Warren Scott, Fairborn

Bachelor of Science in Physics
Four candidates
Thomas Patrick Daly, Doylestown
*Robert Keith Jones, Benton Ridge
Robert Bruce Miller, St. Paris
Neil Erie Rich, Akron

* Also Master of Science, Graduate School

James Charles Backes, Endicott, N. Y.
John Gilbert Dumas, North Canton
John Nicholas Grutza, Hubbard
Michael Barnard Hobbs, Columbus
Charles Guerrette Kick, III, Montebello, Calif.
David Mager, Columbus
Howard Norman Weissman, Passaic, N. J.
David Armstrong White, Columbus
Juris Doctor
Seventy-eight candidates

Lawrence Darrell Adelman, Canton
B.A. (University of Pittsburgh)

Karen Holcomb Adkins, Hilliard
B.S. in Edu.

Maryann Baker, Parma
B.A.

Gregory Gary Baran, Cleveland
A.B. (Wittenberg University)

Robert Samuel Bauders, New Carlisle
A.B. (Princeton University)

Freda Florence Bein, Jamaica, N. Y.
A.B. (Hunter College)

John Carleton Berryhill, Barnesville
B.S. in Edu.

John Edward Brady, Scott
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

C. Simeral Bunche, Columbus
B.A. (Williams College); M.B.A. (University of Virginia)

Joseph Lee Cain, Patriot
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

Benjamin Thomas Chinni, Galien
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

James Bruce Collier, Jr., Ironton
A.B. (Ohio University)

Samuel Ronald Cook, Jr., Marietta
B.A.

Robert Samuel Coon, Reno, Nev.
B.A. (University of Nevada)

Joseph John Cox, Columbus
B.A.

Carole Cronin, Lansing, Mich.
B.S. in Educ. (Michigan State University)

Frederick W. Crow, III, Syracuse
B.B.A. (Ohio University)

B.A. (Fordham University)

Thomas Finley Dewey, Jr., Clyde
A.B. (Oberlin College)

J. Douglas Donenfeld, Dayton
B.A. (Northwestern University)

Miles Cutler Dursey, Springfield
B.E.

Lance Erle Eisenberg, Columbus
A.B. (University of Pennsylvania)

Lawrence S. Falter, Huron
B.S. in Edu.

Charles Frederick Freiburger, Troy
B.S. in Bus. (Miami University)

Timothy Dean Gerrity, Cleveland
B.A. (Miami University)

Gary Paul Gormin, St. Paul, Minn.
B.A. (University of Minnesota)

Curtis Griffith, Jr., Whitehall
B.A.

Bruce Myron Gunn, Riverton, N. J.
B.A.

John Glen Haas, Woodville
B.A. (Miami University)

Benjamin Wilkes Hale, Jr., Chesapeake
B.B.A. (Marshall University)

Robert Clayton Hargrave, Adena
B.A. (Misk Athletic College)

Steven Benton Hayes, Columbus
B.A.

Henry Neil Heuerman, Swanton
B.A.

Enid Hinkes, Newark, N. J.
A.B. (Barnard College)

William Walter Johnston, Worthington
B.A.

Robert Kevin Jones, Willard
B.B.A. (University of Notre Dame)

William Henry Jones, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

Keith Howard Jung, Indianapolis Ind.
A.B. (Indiana University)

Cheryl Rachman Keith, Norwood
B.A.

Daniel Joseph Kerscher, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

William Paul Kinsey, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

James Denny Kitchen, Adelphi
B.B.A. (Ohio University)

G. Jeffrey Knepper, Mentor
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

Robert Alan Kobents, Columbus
B.A.

James Kura, Columbus
B.S.

Charles Kaye Ledsky, Cleveland Heights
B.A.

Robert George Martinell, Forest Park
B.S. in Bus. (California State Polytechnic College)

Jeffrey Lee McClelland, Columbus
B.A. (Miami University)

John Charles McClure, Troy
B.A. (Miami University)

Ian McDougall, Cleveland
B.B.A. (Cleveland State University)

Mark Kingsley Merkle, Jr., Granville
B.A. (Villanova University)

James Arthur Moore, Delaware
B.A.

John Allen Moyer, Findlay
B.A.

John Paul Falumbo, Maple Heights
B.S. in Edu.

Paul Vincent Pavlic, Columbus
B.A.

Roger Thorpe Peckinpah, Cleveland
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Robin Eric Phelan, Columbus
B.S. in Bus. Adm.

John Stephen Pickrel, Dayton
B.A. (University of Dayton)

Peter Anthony Precario, Cleveland
B.A.

Robert Leslie Ransome, Denver, Colo.
B.A. (University of Colorado)

James August Readey, Kettering
B.A. (Depauw University)

Stephen Earl Renneckar, Norwalk
B.S. in Bus. (Miami University)

Robert Allan Reske, Dayton
B.A.

Kenneth Marvin Royta, Cincinnati
B.A.

David Allen Saphire, Shaker Heights
B.A.

Alan Michael Schwarzwalder, Columbus
B.A.

Albert Mark Segreti, Jr., Canfield
A.B. (Wittenberg University)

John Fredrick Shampin, Dayton
B.A. (University of Dayton)

Alan Wayne Sheppard, Columbus
B.S. in Edu.

Robert Eugene Signor, Dayton
B.S. in Bus. (Miami University)
Doctor of Medicine
One hundred and forty-two candidates

David Munro Abbot, Columbus
A.B. (Ohio University)

William Norman Adkins, Jr., Troy
A.B. (Earlham College)

Douglas Robert Angerman, Navarre
B.S.

Charles Thomas Armstrong, Jr., Springfield
B.A. (Muskingum College)

Harold Nicholas Augenstein, Hamilton
B.S. (Purdue University)

Nicholas Martin Baldassano, Staten Island, N. Y.
B.S. (Wagner College)

Robert Stephen Bar, Englishtown, N. J.
B.S. (Tufts University)

Wayne Allen Bare, Nevada
B.A.

William Dale Barker, Sidney
B.A.

Michael Joseph Basile, Youngstown
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University); M.S. (University of Illinois)

David Paul Baumgardner, Grand Forks, N. D.
Ph.D. (University of North Dakota)

William Dixon Bazler, Columbus
B.A.

Thomas Francis Bear, Dover
B.S.

Lawrence Dwight Becker, Lima
B.S. (Case Western Reserve University)

Neal Sheldon Birnbaum, East Liverpool
B.A.

Kenneth William Blissenbach, Youngstown
A.B. (Youngstown State University)

John David Blocher, Columbus
B.A. (Ohio Wesleyan University)

Lowell Harrison Body, II, Columbus
B.S.

Donald Clarence Boger, Lima
B.S.

Charles Alton Brown, Mt. Gilead
B.S. in Pharm. (Ohio Northern University)

Reid Clarence Brubaker, West Alexandria
A.B. (Miami University)

James Martin Byers, Greenfield
A.B. (Dartmouth College)

Sue Shu-Kwan Chan, Fairborn
A.B. (Antioch College)

Irene Marlow Chino, New Lebanon
B.S. (University of Dayton)

Richard Henry Ciary, Columbus
B.A.

Terence Alan Cochran, Richwood
B.S.

Dennis Allen Cohen, Columbus
B.A.

Gregory Bruce Collins, Akron
B.A.

Donald Robert Cooney, Zanesville
B.S.

Michael John Cooney, Youngstown
B.S.

Robert Winston Cooper, Chillicothe
B.S.

Barry Reed Cover, Port Clinton
B.A. (Northwestern University)

William Lawrence Crawford, Warren
A.B. (Georgetown University)

David Edward Crouch, Dayton
B.S.

James Lyle Derickson, Columbus
B.S. in Agr.

Jon Alan Dula,
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base
B.A. (Southern Methodist University)

Ralph Otto Dunker, Jr., Euclid
A.B. (Cornell University)

Michael Alan Ellison, Dayton
B.A.

John Frederick Engstrom,
Chagrin Falls
B.A. (College of Wooster)

Richard Lee Failer, Jackson Center
B.S. (Bowling Green State University)

William E. Feeman, Jr., Columbus
B.S.

Robert Arthur Feldman,
Shaker Heights
B.S.
Roy Anthony Filly, Lyndhurst  
A.B. (Ohio University)  
Frederick David Fingerhut, Toledo  
A.B. (Miami University)  
Frederick Leroy Finke, Columbus  
B.A.  
Alain Murray Fisher, New Philadelphia  
B.S.  
Charles Roy Ford, Berkey  
B.A. (Eastern Michigan University)  
James C. Funderburg, Tiffin  
B.S. (Massachusetts Institute of Technology)  
Lowell Stephen Gaspar, Fairview Park  
B.A. (Kenyon College)  
Randolph Owen George, Dayton  
B.A.  
William Uiken Gibson, Hyattsville, Md.  
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)  
Robert Joseph Gillesby, Fairborn  
B.S.  
Eric Kent Glanzer, Kant  
B.A. (Kent State University)  
Peter Grotuss, Springfield  
B.S.  
Frank William Gruber, Columbus  
B.S.  
Jack Sidney Gruber, Caledonia  
B.S. (Otterbein College)  
John Robert Haaga, Troy  
B.A.  
James B. Hall, Urbana  
B.A.  
John Mark Hatheway, Massillon  
B.S. in Ag/Biochem.  
Cherryl Bibler Hofstetter, Columbus  
B.S.  
Kenneth Ray Hofstetter, Dalton  
B.A. (Goshen College)  
Neal Evan Holleran, Cuyahoga Falls  
B.A. (Kent State University)  
Robert David Huestis, Steubenville  
B.S. (Denison University)  
Thomas Michael Hughes, Jr., Columbus  
B.S. (University of Notre Dame)  
James Edgar Huprich, Baltic  
B.A.  
Karen Sue Israel, Damascus  
B.S. (Mount Union College); M.S.  
Thomas Emrys James, Jr., Vienna  
B.S., M.S.  
John Howard Jensen, Moorhead, Minn.  
B.A., B.S. (Moorhead State College)  
Robert Edmund Johnstone, Cincinnati  
A.B. (Cornell University)  
Sandra Lee Kachkowski, Cleveland  
B.S. (Baldwin-Wallace College)  
Gary Michael Kammer, Cuyahoga Falls  
B.S. (University of Akron)  
Walter Hyman Kaye, Cleveland  
A.B. (Oberlin College)  
Rita Ann Keefer, Grove City  
B.S.  
Charles David King, West Liberty  
B.S. (Manchester College)  
George Franklin Kish, Perrysburg  
B.S.  
Raymond William Knight, Maple Heights  
B.S. (Marquette University)  
Kim Knowles, Hartville  
B.S. (Ohio University)  
*Carol Roth Kollarits, Uhrichsville  
Jerrald Whitney Kuenn, Kettering  
B.S. (Purdue University)  
Marvin Eugene Leedy, Lima  
B.S.  
Ward Houston Leedy, South Point  
B.S.  
William Julius Lens, Jr., Toledo  
B.S.  
Lawrence Albert Lisska, Dublin  
B.S.  
Gary Allen Littlepage, Worthington  
B.S.  
Owen Williamson Logee, Wooster  
B.S.  
Janet Lois Lohrbach, Fremont  
B.S. (Capital University)  
Frank Clark Lyons, Jr., East Liverpool  
B.S.  
Thomas Sprague Main, Athens  
B.S. (Ohio University)  
Harold Linn Mast, Wooster  
B.S. (University of Wisconsin)  
John Robert McCarroll, Zanesville  
B.S.  
Richard Young McConnell, Bellefontaine  
B.S.  
James Arthur Mechenbier, Dayton  
B.A. (Dartmouth College)  
John Frank Mentzer, Barberton  
B.A.  
Thomas William Michaels, Toledo  
B.S. (University of Michigan)  
Louis John Morelli, Youngstown  
A.B. (Youngstown State University)  
Mark Johnston Morton, Toledo  
B.S. (Northwestern University)  
James Wilbur Ness, Dayton  
B.S.  
Gary Lee Newland, Grand Forks, N. D.  
B.S. (University of North Dakota)  
Bertram Jeffrey Newmark, Youngstown  
B.A. (University of Southern California)  
Richard Cletus Palmer, Cincinnati  
B.S. (University of Michigan)  
Gordon Jean Pelcier, Delphos  
A.B. (Miami University)  
Leslie Evan Reese, Youngstown  
B.A. (Yale University)  
Henry John Reineck, Fremont  
B.S. (John Carroll University)  
Richard Charles Richley, Cincinnati  
B.S.  
John Joseph Rinehart, McComb  
B.A.  
James Richard Robertzon, Jr., Findlay  
A.B. (Miami University)  
Chester Kelley Robinson, Dayton  
B.A. (Fisk University)  
Ann Lehman Rogers, Columbus  
B.A. (Denison University)  
John Bernat Roth, Cleveland  
B.A. (Northwestern University)  
Ronald Alan Ruhl, Covington  
B.S.  

* Also Bachelor of Arts, Colleges of the Arts and Sciences
David Henry Saunders,  
Shaker Heights  
A.B. (Washington University)  
Franklin Max Schell, Grove City  
B.S.  
Helmut Schreiber, Cleveland  
B.A. (Kent State University)  
David Edward Schuller, Cleveland  
A.B. (Rutgers College)  
Daniel Comyns Seullin, Jr.,  
Cuyahoga Falls  
A.B. (Indiana University)  
Mark Thomas Shapiro, Warren  
A.B. (Indiana University)  
Allen Jay Sherrow, Cleveland  
B.A.  
Barry Frederick Shesol, South Euclid  
B.A. (University of Pennsylvania)  
Richard Hunter Shopp, Fairborn  
B.A. (Denison University)  
Larry Allen Simon, Toledo  
B.S. (University of Toledo)  
George Dean Slater, Columbus  
B.S.  
David Eugene Smith, Chillicothe  
B.S.  
Stephen Puntenney Smith, Columbus  
A.B. (Colby College)  
William Sherman Smith, Springfield  
B.S.  
Donald Allen Spencer, Tiffin  
B.S.  
Jon E. Starr, Edon  
B.S., M.S. (University of Toledo)  
David Brian Stires, Canton  
B.A.  
Melvin Stone, Cleveland Heights  
B.S.  
Humbert Giroud Sullivan,  
Charlotte, N. C.  
B.S. (Wake Forest University)  
*James Arthur Thomas, Cincinnati  
B.S.  
Stephen Richard Uhlin, Poland  
B.S.  
Donald Victor Unverferth, Dayton  
B.S.  
Michael Anthony Walus, Jr.,  
Cuyahoga Falls  
B.A.  
Rebecca Sue Wappner, Mansfield  
B.S. (Ohio University)  
Michael Henry Wilder, Cincinnati  
B.S. (Ohio University)  
Charles Edward Williams, Eaton  
B.S.  
Oliver Kenneth Williams, III, Berea  
B.S. (Maryville College)  
John William Wolf, Piqua  
B.S.  
Fred Watson Worley, Westerville  
B.S. (Otterbein College)  
Robert Paul Yamokoski,  
Cuyahoga Falls  
A.B. (Case Western Reserve University)  
Howard Yonas, Shaker Heights  
B.S. (University of Pittsburgh)  
Robert Graham Zimmerman,  
Englewood  
A.B. (Miami University)  

Bachelor of Science in  
Medical Technology  
Eight candidates  
Karen Irene Boley, Lake Charles, La.  
Diana Laquaglia Dierkes,  
Powhatan Point  
Debora Smith Diets, Lima  
Mary Schick Fichter, Columbus  
Karen Ann Hines, Springfield  
Linda Marie McCarty, Columbus  
Beverly Marie Medzelewski, Cleveland  
Sandra Rae Tubor, Youngstown  

Bachelor of Science in  
Occupational Therapy  
one candidate  
Julia Mae Clemento, Elyria  

Bachelor of Science in  
Physical Therapy  
Thirty-nine candidates  
Kathleen Covey Arnesen, Lakewood  
Michele Zuroweste Barton,  
Wayneville  
Gary Eugene Blesser, Baltimore  
Susan Jane Bowerman, Cleveland  
William Dixon Caswell, Oregon  
Judith Louise Cox, Youngstown  
Linda Lee Crawford, Columbus  
Sylvia Kathleen DiSabato, Columbus  
Jacqueline Dale Drodzowicz, Toledo  
Micky Lyn Galleher, Akron  
Rosalie Jane Garmer, Columbus  
Fred William Hershberger, Wilmot  
Lucy Lois Howard, Cincinnati  
Cathy Jane Johnston, McDonald  
Carol Lynn Kaminski, Toledo  
Sharon Betty Karius, Maple Heights  
Donna Binnig Keeney, Painesville  
Geraldine Ann Kerr, Troy  
Sheryl Lee Kupinski, East Rochester  
Nancy Linklater, Solon  
Cheryl Louise Lownik, Lakewood  
Donna Sue McCown, Wheelersburg  
Gail Lynne McNaughton, Columbus  
Carole Krieg McNeil, Cincinnati  
Barbara Ann Michael, Springfield  
Rebecca Fauser Naylor, Cleveland  
Judy Eileen Parrot,  
P. Leavenworth, Kan.  
Carole Lloydine Price, Dayton  

School of Allied Medical Professions  

Bachelor of Science in  
Medical Dietetics  
Thirteen candidates  
Karen Ann Casselberry, Cleveland  
Thomas Lee Craver, Barnesboro, Pa.  
Charlene May Doane, Leavittsburg  
Robert Allen Gilbert, Huntsville, Ala.  
B.S. (Florence State College)  
Steven Richard Lamar,  
Newport Beach, Calif.  
Linda Ann Mann, Park Ridge, Ill.  
Annette Louise Merlino, Seven Hills  
Michael Alan Nolan, Auburn, Neb.  
Patricia Ann Peden, Bedford  
Sue Ann Serafy, Wellington  
Ellen Kathleen Shaffer, Akron  
Maria Lorraine Walker, Reynoldsburg  
Sharon Lee Zeigler, Mansfield  

Bachelor of Science in  
Medical Illustration  
one candidate  
Laura Dean Leventhal, Cleveland
College of Optometry
Dean: Frederick W. Hebbard

Doctor of Optometry
Forty-seven candidates

Thomas Lloyd Alland, Massillon
Eric Warren Baer, Celina
B.S.
Jeffrey Barton Blanchard, Rochester, N. Y.
B.S.
Donald Lloyd Brown, Vandalia
Stephen Nichols CaJacob, Lima
B.S.
David Charles Canfield, Uhrichsville
B.S. in Opt.
Donald Babcock Covert, Portsmouth
B.S.
Shirley Rehl Daniel, Mentor
B.S.
Terry Edward Daniel, Zanesville
B.A. (Muskingum College); B.S.
Gary Lee Dodd, Akron
Robert Donald Ellis, Houlton, Me.
James Edgar Evans, WeIlston
A.B. (Ohio University)
Bryan Davis Garretson, Euclid
Robert Joseph Gerberry, Youngstown
B.S.
Leonard Joel Goldstein, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
B.S.
John Norman Gunning, Jr., Chillicothe
Thomas Roger Hammond, Monroe
B.S.
Frederick Thomas Heller, Kettering
Clayton Nathaniel Hicks, Columbus
B.S.
Andrew Francis Iorio, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Phillip Arnold Kades, Cleveland Heights
A.B. (University of Michigan)
Howard Lee Kruman, Shaker Heights
B.S. (University of Toledo)

Certificate of Nurse Anesthetist
Two candidates

Judy Sharp Cowan, Cairo, W. Va.
Susan Louise Tinker, Cuyahoga Falls

School of Nursing
Bachelor of Science in Nursing
Sixty-nine candidates

Cynthia Leigh Axline, Glenford
Patricia Macdonald Baum, Columbus
Joan Myhre Baumgardner, Delphos
Claudia Susan Beadle, Dayton
Sandra Alysee Biales, Maitland, Fla.
Bonita Eileen Brookie, Frankfort
Sharon Louise Burkholder, Dalton
Cynthia Gormak Hystrom, Painesville
JoAnne Dittiaur Crabb, Woodsfield
Karen Esterly Dunker, Reynoldsburg
Carlyln Runsey Finney, Olmsted Falls
Karen Lynn Fultz, Westerville
Sara Fullmer Ford, Alliance
Lois Elaine Gradisk, Lorain
Susan Blaho Hall, Parma
Patricia Ann Hansen, Massillon
Barbara Jo Hartrum, Cambridge
Elizabeth Diane Hasting, Millersburg
Marguerite Louise Hawkins, Columbus
Judith Ann Hawley, Bay Village
Sandra Trotter Hendershot, Cadiz
Sally Jane Grooms Heston, West Union
Linda Pawloski Hite, Marietta
Nancy Marts Hothen, Franklin
Linda Annette Huber, Eastlake
Rebecca Shurance Hunyady, Medina
Janet Gibbons Jerge, Rocky River
Christina Joy, Cadiz
Jerradine Morgan Kennicott, Bellevue
Gloria Oliver Kline, Massillon
Mary Beatrice Knapp, Bridgeport
Karen Malvin Kletecy, Akron
Linda Lou Kroeck, Shelby
Ruth Ellen Lefar, Oxford
Linda Kay Lewis, Grove City
Kathleen Marie Lord, Bowling Green
Beth Anne Lucht, Kent
Elaine Franca Lynch, Columbus
Candace Elaine Magyar, Canfield
Eileen Margaret Malecki, Seven Hills
Marsha Sandra Manning, Parma
Judith Ann Matusofs, Trotwood
Mary Ann Meredith, New Philadelphia
Sydney Mauray Miller, Columbus
Kathleen Marie Moore, Lakewood
Pamela Kay Morse, Shelby
Nancy Ann Muir, Lorain
Katherine Ann Nelson, North Canton
Jane Ellen Neubauer, Moundsville, W. Va.
Cathie Ann Oliver, Salem
Nancy E. Kleinhampf Pankuch, Ravenna
Sheila Weil Renick, Columbus
Paula Jean Resseler, Rocky River
Joanne Richardson, Harrod
Kathleen Anne Rohrs, Bowling Green
Sara Jean Schwartz, Lebanon
Margarita Kimbel Shockley, Akron
Theresa Jeane Snayvel, Columbus
Kathryn Louise Stafford, Columbus
Diana Christine Staker, Cincinnati
Jane Ann Steinman, Kenton
Nancy Stewart, Lorain
Mary Ann Sutton, Tipp City
Elizabeth Dietrich Vaje, Napoleon
Miriam Lorena Watters, Marion
Kathleen Ann Wells, Cohocton
Pamela Anne Wigginton, Oberlin
Patricia Marie Yarob, Wellington
Ann Tweed Zollinger, Fiqua
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Ross Graven Leedy, Shreve  
B.S. in Pharm. (Ohio Northern University); B.S.

David Barry Levine, Columbus  
John Douglas Levy, Dayton  
B.S. (Ohio University)

Richard Jeffery Mathews, Bellville  
B.S., B.A.

Dana Lee McQuinn, Heath  
B.A. (Taylor University)

Joel Michael Michaels, Cuyahoga Falls  

Robert Brent Miller, Troy  
B.S.

Ronald Harry Miller, Cincinnati  
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)

Arthur Robert Newman, Mayfield Heights  
B.A. (Washington University)

Gary Bruce Pearch, Sherrodsville  
B.S. (Mount Union College)

Paul Vincent Puffenberger, Tiffin  

William Urquhart Reeves, Kent  
Dennis, O. Roark, Greenfield  
B.S.

Fred James Salim, Flint, Mich.  
A.B. (University of Michigan)

Gail Michele Semon, Belleville, Ill.  
B.S.

Vernon Frederick Sifer, Jr., Columbus,  
B.A. (MacMurray College); B.S.

Robert Noble Sieffert, Pittsburgh, Pa.  
B.S.

James Edwin Smith, Mansfield  
B.S.

Gerald Roland Spenko, Euclid  
B.S.

Dennis Gordon Uthe, Berea  

Dale Ward Van Dyke,  
Grandville, Mich.

Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy  
Fifty-five candidates

Pamela Allen, Chillicothe  

David Lawrence Amato, North Canton  
John Henry Artino, Bellevue  
Ilze Balks Augenbergs, Tiffin  
Thomas Eugene Baker, Brookville  
Donald Leroy Bennett, Barberton  
Kathleen Ann Bernard, Youngstown  
Robert Allen Bernstein,  
Irvington, N. J.

Richard Eugene Birnie, Worthington  
Gerald Alan Burch, Akron  
Robert James Burger, Dayton  
Dennis Lee Carey, Grove City  
Donald Harry Chmielewski, Toledo  
Richard Lawrence Colson, Conneaut  
John Carter Cook, Geneva  
Gary Grant Custer, Scio  
Roger Charles Edgington, Grove City  
Gregory Royce Garner, Columbus  
Thomas Clifton Hall, Akron  
Michael James Hawley, Wellington  
Mary Tashjian Hemne, Columbus  
B.A., M.S. (American University of Beirut); Ph.D.

Susan Marie Hetrick, Canton  
Elaine Margaret Jones, Dayton  
Richard Allen Jones, Youngstown  
James Raymond Knight, Salem  
Gardner Seaman Lemon, Barberton  
Carl Hugo Lufert, Avon Lake  
Phillip Eugene Lutz, Canton  
Maureen Mae Malaney,  
Duxbury, Mass.

Ellsworth Ralph McKnight, Granville  
B.S.

Linda Suzanne Meyers,  
Allison Park, Pa.

Ronald Wayne Miller, Jefferson  

John Patsy Montenero, Tiltonsville  
Craig Boley Nielsen, Dayton  
Karen Figy Parsons, Wauseon  
Charles Thomas Patton, Strasburg  
Michael James Rieser, Columbus  
Gary Mark Ringer, Bryan  
Andrew William Roberts, Piqua  
A.B. (Miami University)

Amelia Louise Salino, Columbus  
Miles Cecil Schuman, Dayton  
Carl Edwin Sharp, Carey  
B.S.

Steven Howard Sidell, Chicago, Ill.  
Kenneth Anthony Skau, Colonia, N. J.  
James Herbert Stewart, Mt. Pleasant  
Paul Noah Tanenbaum, Columbus  
Dennis Paul Thompson, Columbus  
Nicholas Clair Trausch, Bryan  
Gregory Scott Umstead, Sidney  
William Harry Van Horn, Dayton  
Malcolm Albert Weiss, Dublin  
Elverett James Earl Williams,  
Cleveland  
David Cranston Wood, Bellaire  
Stephen Kay Young, Loudonville  
Craig Allan Zeigler, Wilmington
College of Veterinary Medicine

Dean: Clarence R. Cole

Doctor of Veterinary Medicine
Seventy-seven candidates

Thomas Michael Adams, Wickliffe
Harold Eldon Albert, Jr., Williamsport
B.S. in Agr.
Craig Walter Angerman, Massillon
David Alexander Baiduc, Warren
B.S.
Kenneth J. Baker, North Olmsted
David Allen Barley, St. Marys, W. Va.
B.S. (College of William and Mary); M.S. (West Virginia University)
Gary David Baumann, Blanchester
B.A. (Wilmington College)
Ronald Henry Bockbrader, Pemberville
Kurt Breitz, Cleveland
B.S. (Baldwin-Wallace College)
Paul Thomas Brisker, Wheelersburg
B.S. in Agr.
Ralph Edward Breaches, Elida
Robert Sidney Brown, Jr., Rocky River
Charles Frederic Bryner, Tiffin
B.S. (Heidelberg College)
Michael L. Cable, Cincinnati
Robert Edward Cape, Franklin
B.S., M.A. (Bowling Green State University)
Gray Hugh Cardy, Akron
Shirley Hilda Clevenson, Watertown, Mass.
B.S. in Agr.
Ronald Kelly Conklin, Hilliard
James Douglas Courtley, Youngstown
B.A. (Washington and Jefferson College)
Michael Henry Covitt, Louisville, Ky.
B.S. (University of Kentucky)
Peter Edward Cyrog, Skokie, Ill.
Patrick Hamlin Dwyer, Toledo
B.S. (University of Toledo)
Robert Brooks Eapol, Toledo
Kent Edmond Farkas, Strongsville
Gregory Logan Faulkner, Mentor
Daniel Dee Frey, Cincinnati
B.S. in Agr.
Robin Hrebek Fritz, Chagrin Falls
James Joseph Goslin, Akron
Ronald Harry Grothaus, Toledo
B.S. (Heidelberg College); M.S. (University of Toledo)
James Ellis Guenther, Cincinnati
Mary Carol Hawes, Akron
Charles David Henry, Sabina
Thomas Michael Henson, Mansfield
B.S. in Agr.
John Clark Hersman, Jr., Weston, W. Va.
B.S. (West Virginia University)
James Clark Hughes, Cincinnati
B.S. (University of Cincinnati)
Thomas Lewis Isaac, Charleston, W. Va.
Paul Edward Karr, Portsmouth
Adeibert George Kempf, Jr., Avon
Edward Joseph Kennedy, Miamiville
Lonnie James King, Wooster
B.S.
Philip Cobe Kosch, Columbus
Norman Henry Lazor, Lakewood
Dean Earnest LeBeau, Canton
B.S. in Agr.
Bruce John Lehky, Columbus
B.S.
Martha Mary Lepes, Chagrin Falls
David Howard Love, Vermilion
Lawrence Taylor Maddren, Allentown, N. Y.
John Allen Mallow, Franklin, W. Va.
B.S. in Agr. (West Virginia University)
Herbert Mark McCollum, Cincinnati
Larry Douglas McKenzie, Dayton
B.S. in Agr.
Michael Lawrence Menegay, Alliance
Randall Lee Phelan, Newark
Donald Peters Quillen, Ashville
B.S. in Agr.
Norman Louis Raflo, Cincinnati
Samuel J. Rice, Hamilton
B.S.
James Paul Ringer, Canton
Marvin George Rizor, LaRue
B.S. in Agr.
William Austin Rogers, Hillsboro
Donald Robert Rowles, Akron
Lawrence Wayne Sather, Westlake
John Stephen Scheiderer, Akron
Gary Landis Seesholtz, Columbus
Richard Zolman Segall, Youngstown
B.S.
Jerry Paul Shank, Ashland
Thomas Kieran Shehan, South Euclid
B.S. (Ohio University)
David Allen Shinaberry, Canton
David Edwin Somerville, Richmond
Raymond Darrell Stamper, Cincinnati
B.A. (University of Kentucky)
A.B. (Antioch College)
Hal Herbert Taylor, Jr., Columbus
B.A. (Hiram College)
Robert Millard Stevenson Temple, Chagrin Falls
B.S. (Ashland College)
Leonard Martin Timney, Waynesville
Donald Scott Traphagen, Powell
B.S. in Agr.
Harry Leroy Tripp, Jr., Canton
Donald Wesley Williams, Wilmington
B.S. Agr. (Purdue University)
Jerry Wayne Wolf, Xenia
John Thurman Yarrington, Worthington
Candidates to be Commissioned in the Armed Forces

UNITED STATES ARMY
Second Lieutenant,
United States Army Reserve

Adjutant General's Corps
Gene Richard Hoellrich
†Michael Miller Kerns
†John Gary McDavid
†Dan David Sandman
†Larry Charles Stecklow
†Joseph Ewing Van Buskirk
†Michael John Wallace

Air Defense Artillery
†Frederick Latimer Brewster
‡Louis John DeHayes
Richard Earl Giffen
Glenn Willis Lees
John Foster Livorno
Richard Lynn Mann
†Norman Eugene Murray
†Frank Allen Ray

Armor
†John Richard Giles, Jr.
William David Keckan
Russell Lee Mall
Richard Lee Merkel
David Blair Naylor
Anthony Edward Paczelt
Paul Vincent Pavlic
Albert Mark Segreti, Jr.
†William Douglas Tippie
Samuel Raymond Waltz

Chemical Corps
†Robert Allen Farr
‡James Joseph Hohman

Corps of Engineers
†William Hamilton Ables, Jr.
John Bernard Albrink, III
Marshall Alan Bash
Bruce Douglas Casterline
John Gilbert Dumas
Gailen Lee Hite
†Brian Darryl Horne
Edmund Louis Krohn
†Thomas Carl Logsdon
†Franklin Eugene Shepherd, Jr.
Jeremiah Francis Sterner
†Ronald George Weaver

Finance Corps
†Ronald Thomas Dillard
†Kenneth Owen Shall

Field Artillery
†Richard Baily Allen
Christopher Lee Conn
William Bryan Dahmke
James Ray Deehake
Arnold Jeffery Faggin
Joseph Walker Fusco
William Michael Hackworth
Steven Dennis Hart
Harold Gaylord Hawkins
Dennis Harold Holtz
William Walter Johnston
Keith Howard Jung
†Robert Leslie King
Robert Bernard Kohls
Robert Alan McCormick
Thomas Charles Minnich
Richard Gilmour Nicholas
Robert Michael Novotny
Michael Brannon Schucker
Robert William Settlerlin, III
Lawrence Earl Stolz
Jon Michael Turner
†Robin Geoffrey Weaver
Leon John Wieber
Bruce David Winchester

Infantry
Gary Alan Arthur
Ronald Arthur Bell
James Robert Bertsch
Donald Patrick Bishop
†Thomas Lee Borgs, Jr.
Thomas John Bonasera
William John Braskich
Arnold Jeffery Clebone
John Vernon Fark
Mark Stephen Feldheim
Allen John Foster
James Nicholas Grano
Herbert Blwood Graves
Mark Robert Gridley
Kirk Watson Hall
Robert Clayton Hargrave
Philip Brennan Hart, Jr.
Nicholas Reser Havill
Dickey Leroy Heiman
Lawrence Olen Hilditch
Andrew Cullis Hoffman
Larry Kim Honsberger
Lawrence Eugene Kirby
John Lawrence Korthals
James Joseph Kreinbrink
James Philip Leppert
Arthur Russell Logan
Donald Charles Mahanna
Larry Thomas McHale
Charles James McKee
Victor Lee Miller
Michael Thomas Mills
Gary Wayne Perkins
Glenn Pettway
Alan Irvin Simon
Neil Hathaway Stetson
Walter Scott Telford, Jr.
James Frank Trytek
Thomas Andrew Urbansky
Douglas Joseph Zobrist

Medical Service Corps
David Bruce Allmon
Stephen Edward Andrews
†James Phillip Bach
Linden Hoe Beck
Jack Edwin Carston
Stanley Philip Deibert
Gregory Scott DeWolfe
Lieven Louis D'Hayvetter
†Raymond Maurice Fournier
Thomas James Hemmng
Michael Gene Malinas
David Herman Mautz
Michael Hugh Mearan
†Gregory Scott Mills
Craig Richard Salhoff
Helmut Richard Salhoff
Helmut Von Loewe
Barry Lee Workman

Military Intelligence
John Carleton Berryhill
†Thomas Finley Dewey, Jr.
†Jacob Knight Goodman, Jr.
James Robert Hand
†Robert Allen Kuth
†George Ray McCann
Bruce Irl Nicholson
†Wolley Lee Reed
Christopher Earl Soukup

Ordnance Corps
†Geoffrey Edward Albrecht
†John Barta, Jr.
Richard Bonder
Jeffrey Louis Kosch
†Francis Rhodes Lancaster
Frank Edward Lux
Lloyd Andrew McLean
Marshall Zachery Miller
†Robert Lee Moses
Michael John Mundorf
†Thomas Howard Rutherford
†Steven Shabshelewitz
†Peter Gregory Stone

Quartermaster Corps
†Craig Douglas Barclay
†James T. Dunbar
†Frederick Wayne Ehlerding
James Russell Friedman
†Hugh Richard Hayman
†David Charles Kress
Stephen Arthur Mitchell
John Joseph Rietheran
†Robert James Sudderan
James Walter Swinehart
†Larry Melvin Wendt

Signal Corps
George Franklin Allion
†Brian Edward Crawford
†George Robert Frylinck
† Denotes distinguished military graduates
John Thomas Prehm
Erich Franz Stocker
†Edward Vincent Tomsic

Transportation Corps
Thomas James Czelusta
Robert Leslie King
Robert Richard LeGros
Philip Kent Manuel
Richard Edwin Reinhardt
Gary Paul Spanner
†Brian John Thrasher
Trevor Joseph Zahara

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

Second Lieutenant,
United States Air Force Reserve

Jack Theron Baker
John David Becker
Wayne Alan Brown
Bruce Arthur Canfield
Brent Edward Chapman
Peter William Clute
Paul Joseph Cook
John Michael Ellinger
Lawrence Herbert Forsythe
Elden Karl Foulk, Jr.
James Leonard Getz
Frank Blackman Gray, Jr.
Arthur Edward Greene
Richard Dale Headley, Jr.
John Edward Heinrich
Gregory Held
Roger Alten Kanchuk
Edward Grant Kar
John Harrison Kelly
Albert Martin Kluczynski
Larry Stephen Lenmaster
Douglas Dennis Levy
Dale Lynn McGirr
Robert Bruce Miller
Michael Philip Moorman
Steven Lawrence Prinebach
Edward Brier Radatz
Mark Gregory Rhoades
Edwin Winfield Ruhl
Kenneth Charles Schmader
Wesley Samuel Schotten
Gary Allan Seckman
James Edward Staber, II
Daniel Edward Steinle
John David Stephens
Stephen Lee Trumbo
Arthur Fred Wilcoxson, Jr.
Michael Joseph Zavatsky

UNITED STATES NAVY

Ensign, Line, United States Navy

Kenneth James Baker
David Maxon Carter
Van Richard Hubbard
Gary Quentin Johnson
*Nicholas William Kontras
James Floyd Langell
Ernest Richard Parkin

Ensign, Supply Corps,
United States Navy

Kenneth Allen Klase
*Steven Robert Morgan

Ensign, Line,
United States Naval Reserve

James Richard Henley
John Phillip Jeffcoat
Vincent Gene Trovato
Kenneth Raymond Willoughby

Second Lieutenant,
United States Marine Corps

Raymond Michael Kruse
James William Rinschler

Second Lieutenant,
United States Marine Corps Reserve

Lucky Block
Ricky Block
William Michael Hale

* Denotes distinguished Naval Graduates
† Denotes distinguished Military Graduates
Graduates with Honors

Summa Cum Laude

Christine Mary Aubert, Aurora, Ind.
Leland Wright Bard, Piqua
Freda Florence Beir, Jamaica, N.Y.
Jeannette Elaine Bialczak, Columbus
Patricia Matthews Boling, Columbus
Reid Clarence Brubaker, West Alexandria
William Graham Byrne, Columbus
Allen Leonard Byrum, Orient
Nolly Maude Case, Washington Court House
Brian Oliver Clark, Sandusky
Doyle Raymond Clear, Jr., Waterville
Samuel Ronald Cook, Jr., Marietta
Thomas William Cordich, Cleveland
Thomas Patrick Daly, Doylestown
Joseph William DeHaven, Kettering
George Edward Deichert, Fremont
Betty Mattix Diestel, Marion
Karen Cain Farahay, Worthington
Robert Allen Farr, Canfield
Roy Anthony Filly, Lyndhurst
Carolyn Sue Fitzsimons, New Waterford
Karen Louise Gingrich, Columbus
Sarah Anne Greenlee, Columbus
Judith Elaine Hill, Shaker Heights
James Richard Ingrausis, Amherst
Larry Gene Jennings, Bluffton
Edward Joseph Joyce, Mansfield
Gary Michael Kammer, Cuyahoga Falls
Mary Ann Kelch, St. Marys
Daniel Joseph Kerscher, Columbus
David Lynn Klein, Coshocton
David Lee Koster, Barberton
Cheryl Fulcher Kriska, Canton
Mary Frances LaValley, Columbus
Anne Catherine Lehmenkuler, Springfield
Johanna Bernadette Leonowics, Trenton, N.J.
Philip Shane Levoff, Columbus
William John Lightfoot, Shaker Heights
James Raymond Liles, Lafayette
Jill Ann Linkinhoker, Springfield
Deborah McClung, Columbus
James Robert McGreavy, Lexington
Robert George Martinell, Forest Park
Robert Brent Miller, Troy
Mark Johnston Morton, Toledo
David Alan Munn, Grafton
LaVerne Scherger Nash, Newark
Jerry Edward Nathan, Columbus
Kathleen Rae Pancratz, Lorain
Angela Ann Phillips, Columbus
Linda Wood Pratt, Lima
Thomas Joseph Quinnlan, Milleville, N.J.
Alicia Diane Robinson, Columbus
William Austin Rogers, Hillsboro
David Michael Rosenberg, Beachwood
Deborah Ann Rosenberg, Wilmington
Enid Baum Rosenberg, Beachwood
Kenneth Marvin Royalty, Cincinnati
Thomas Howard Rutherford, Columbus
Willard Norman Shade, Jr., Attica
Edward Franklin Schlegel, III, Coshocton
Robert Joseph Shaw, Lisbon
Judy Wagner Shepherd, Mansfield
Ronald Leslie Solove, Columbus
Cynthia Sue Sullivan, Delaware
John Dennis Wallrabenstein, Milan
James Michael Ward, Jr., Columbus
Charles Boyd Weed, Cincinnati
Jan Beryl Yates, Columbus
Klaus Michael Ziermaier, Columbus

Cum Laude

Karen Holcomb Atkins, Hilliard
Deborah Lynne Alexander, Columbus
Judith Lynn Allen, Bellaire
Harry Lowell Amsbary, Gallipolis
Robert Louis Andrus, Springfield
Jane Henry Applegate, Hillsboro
Susan Lynn Archer, Steubenville
Mary Joan Arnett, Westerville
Sara Margaret Azalione, Dillonvale
David Allen Baab, Wooster
Maryann Baker, Parma
Cynthia Carol Bailey, Franklin Furnace
Frank Michael Baldauf, Delphos
Gregory Gary Bandy, Columbus
Craig Douglas Barclay, Newark
Robert Samuel Bauders, New Carlisle
Robert Warren Baxter, Jr., North Canton
Janet Winifred Bay, Kilbourne
Elizabeth Taylor Beach, Plain City
Brian Michael Becker, Columbus
Thomas Albert Beitz, Lancaster
Edgar Louis Berre, Jr., Cincinnati
Timothy Lee Best, Lima
Neal Sheldon Birnbaum, Liverpool
James Patrick Biron, Fairview
David Alan Blakley, Lebanon
David Gregory Bohny, Lima
John Edward Brady, Scott
William Lee Brockman, Westerville
Shirley Nettie Brownne, Monrovia, Liberia
James Martin Byers, Greenland
Jeanne Marie Cannistra, McDonald
Susan Kathleen Cafer, North Syracuse, N.Y.
Harold Charles Cain, Williamsport
Stephen Roger Channon, Columbus
Benjamin Thomas Chinn, Galion
Charlene Iris Cohen, South Euclid
Francine Carol Cohen, University Heights
Ralph William Collins, Youngstown
Harmon James Conrad, Sterling
Anne Marie Coon, Columbus
Donald Robert Cooney, Zanesville
Jane Ann Copeland, Wapakoneta
Carol Kuhn Cotter, Columbus
Joseph John Cox, Columbus
Thomas David Coft, Evanston, Ill.
Carol Jean Cross, Cambridge
J. Douglas Donenfeld, Dayton
Thomas Darwyn Edwards, Oak Hill
Jonell Anna Duda, Newark
Marjory Irene Ehrlich, North Miami Beach, Fla.
Lance Erle Eisenberg, Columbus
Margaret Jane Emerson, Natrona Heights, Pa.
Judith Carol Engelman, Columbus
Jeanne Marie Erickson, Columbus
Karen Lynne Fitzwater, Kettering
Kay Bahrer Fox, Prospect
Charles Frederick Freiburger, Troy
Hollace Day Gibson, Rocky River
William Uklen Gibson, Hyattsville, Md.
Robert Allen Gilbert, Huntsville, Ala.
Alben Joseph Gillum, New Albany
Eric Kent Glanzner, Kent
Maureen Ann Glattmaner, Trotwood
Steven Eugene Glass, Washington C.H.
John Michael Goller, Ney
Marilyn Ann Gorman, Cincinnati
Lynn Ellen Griffith, Columbus
William Tod Gruenbaum, Marysville
Myra Jean Gurevitz, Columbus
Steven Hoy Gutman, Dayton
John Robert Haaga, Troy
John Glen Haas, Woodville
Benjamin Wilkes Hale, Jr., Chesapeake
Linda Degener Hall, Eggertsville, N.Y.
Sharon Louise Harbolt, Marion
James Michael Hamilton, Columbus
Kathleen Sue Harrod, Harrod
Robert Wayne Heitzman, Wellston
David Shannon Hess, Mansfield
Marcia Elliot Hilt, Springfield
Elise Joan Hoffman, Mansfield
Thomas Glenn Holloway, Euclid
Bruce Edward Howard, St. Paris
Marcia Keefe Humbert, Columbus
Carol Elaine Ingalls, Reynoldsburg
Keith Howard Jung, Indianapolis, Ind.
Nalita-Luisa Nouisainen Karki, Columbus
Patrick Kelly, Columbus
Charles David King, West Liberty
Louis James Kiraly, Parma Heights
Carol Roth Kollaritsch, Uhrichsville
June Ellen Komar, Bedford
Philip Cobe Kosch, Columbus
Theodore Kent Krisher, Worthington
Michael Joseph Kuhlman, Findlay
Frances Ellen Lappe, Columbus
Charles Kaye Ledsky, Cleveland Heights
Ruth Ellen Lefer, Oxford
Ernest William Leggett, Jr., Columbus
Barbara Gayle Lewis, Cleveland Heights
Erick Matthew Lintalá, Wooster
Catherine Sautter Long, Columbus
Thomas Sprague Main, Athens
Susan Krock Mardel, University Heights
Linda Ann Mann, Park Ridge, III.
Philip Marder, Maywood, N. J.
David Cargill Marshall, Columbus
June Waitas Marshall, Cincinnati
Judith Warden Mayer, Newark
Ralph Martenske, Cleveland
Steven Jerry McCoy, Washington C. H.
Dale Lynn McGirr, Alliance
Sheryl Louise McKe, Mt. Vernon
Lois Ann Mefed, Lima
Stephanie Katharina Messinger, Brook Park
John Fred Meyer, Columbus
Robert Bruce Miller, St. Paris
William Walter Miller, Canton
Gregory Scott Mills, Cincinnati
Linda Jennifer Muhlenhau, Bellbrook
Gary David Myers, Ashtabula
Ronald Ellis Nassar, Toledo
Sandra Lindemood Nichols, Columbus
Ellen Randy Notkin, Livingston, N. J.
Robert Terrence Obraysh, Toronto
Thomas George Oyer, Wapakoneta
Harold DeWolff Paddock, III, Aurora
John Paul Palumbo, Maple Heights
Karen Figy Parsons, Wauseon
David Myron Parry, Hillsboro
Robin Eric Pehan, Columbus
Michele Elaine Popp, Columbus
Virginia Elizabeth Rainey, Georgetown
Mark Halsey Randles, Worthington
Lewis Asbury Randsell, Frankfort
James August Readey, Kettering
Susam Elaine Reineke, St. Marys
Robert Allan Retkes, Dayton
Michael David Roadruck, Cohocton
Samuel Allan Rodner, Cincinnati
Mark Windle Ross, Piketon
Richard Dave Rosen, Miami, Fla.
David Michael Rosenberg, Beachwood
Leona Jean Rosenfield, Champaign, Ill.
John Bernat Roth, Cleveland
David Edward Schuller, Cleveland
Daniel Conyns Scullin, Jr., Cuyahoga Falls
Albert Mark Segretti, Canfield
Ellen Kathleen Shaffer, Akron
John Fredrick Shapton, Dayton
Donna Ruth Sheets, Columbus
Kim Charles Shepherd, Shelby
William Alfred Sherertz, Lynchburg
Patti Lynne Shurtz, Columbus
Radojka Skoic, Parma
Carol Lynn Spangenberg, Brighton, Mass.
Robert Charles Sprague, Columbus
Donna Jean Sprinkle, Hillaboro
Sharon Ann Stonemipher, Charleston
Mary Ann Sutton, Tipp City
Wesley Howard Sylvia, Columbus
Robert Bray Taylor, Middletown
Leonard Martin Timney, Waynesville
Martha Ann Tonjes, Sherwood
Kathleen Maria Toth, Columbus
Lee David Tocker, Rochester, N. Y.
Daniel Warren Umberger, Jr., Columbus
Gregory Scott Umstead, Sidney
Donald Victor Unverferth, Dayton
Thomas Robert Vajen, Napoleon
Marvin Kenneth Vander Kool, Columbus
Mary Frances Varorcella, Berlin Heights
Stephen Harry Verhoff, Columbus Grove
Melinda Lou Vogel, St. Marys
Gynan Arthur Wait, Asheville, N. C.
Jutta Lee Welch, Parma
Cheryl Jean Waldeck, Columbus
Paul Nachman Waldron, Gahanna
Charles Collins Warner, Gambier
Barbara Jean Weaver, Dayton
Carol Whiteside Weisenberger, Columbus
Ronald Joseph Weisenberger, Columbus
Donald Leon Wiley, Celina
Bruce David Winchester, Oregon
Barbara Bailey Whalen, Lima
Christine Mae Whitmer, Urbana
Theresa Beirne Welch, Columbus
Michael Christian Wehr, Vandalia
Becky June White, Belmont
Janice Lee Yake, Columbus
Stanley Kay Yarnell, Wooster
Hauahi Yeh, Columbus
Steven Kay Young, Loudonville

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Agricultural Education
Thomas Michael Archer, Sidney

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Horticulture
Joseph Dale Vodraska, Seven Hills

Summa Cum Laude and with Distinction in Mathematics
Georgia McClure Benkert, Youngstown
David Yuan-Yee Yun, Columbus

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Agricultural Economics
Larry Melvin Wendt, Napoleon

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Animal Science
David Howard Adamkin, North Massapequa, N. Y.

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Economics
Donald Kennicott, Lexington, Tenn.

Cum Laude and with Distinction in English
Peggy Louise Bennington, Cadiz
Terry Scott Nagel, Cincinnati

Cum Laude and with Distinction in French
Larysa Ann Mykyta, Lorain
Michael Earl Wonacott, Columbus

Cum Laude and with Distinction in German
Stephen Edward Fortkamp, Columbus

Cum Laude and with Distinction in History
Gary Allen Fees, Columbus
Linda Lou Meyers, Deltona, Fla.
Phillip Stephen Oberrecht, Hamilton
Gerard Israel Adelman, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Home Economics
Jennifer Lynn Sedgwick, Columbus

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Journalism
Marian Dickinson Detson, Columbus

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Mathematics
Douglas Wayne Townsend, Fort Mitchell, Ky.

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Natural Resources
David Paul Whittingham, Westerville
Alumni Awards for Distinguished Teaching
1969-1970

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Political Science
Dana G. Rinehart, Columbus
Stephen J. Rosenbaum, Skokie, Ill.
Frank Allen Titus, Pomeroy

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Psychology
Glenn Stewart Davidson, Lima
Paul Huston Dillahunt, II, Columbus

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Social Science
Dan David Sandman, Cincinnati

Cum Laude and with Distinction in Spanish
Pamela Jean Sharpe, Tiffin

With Distinction in Agricultural Economics
Norman Eugene Murray, Old Fort

With Distinction in Agronomy
Paul Leroy Jacquemin, Hamilton

With Distinction in Animal Science
William Elmer Kunkle, Alvarotin

With Distinction in Anthropology
Jeri Lyn Studebaker, Springfield

With Distinction in Botany
John Alan Linthicum, Columbus

With Distinction in Economics
Michael Peter Arthur, South Bend, Ind.

With Distinction in English
William Robert Donaldson, Columbus

With Distinction in Entomology
Ioannis Michael, Limassol, Cyprus

With Distinction in French
Joseph Bartholomew Borgo, Columbus

With Distinction in German
Robert Lee Popham, Mansfield

With Distinction in History
Charles Harry Schoborg, Cincinnati

With Distinction in Home Economics
Rebecca Jane Bales, Eaton
Evelyn Luise Bowditch, Canton

With Distinction in Natural Resources
Nancy Josephine Scholl, Franklin
David Paul Whaling, Westover

With Distinction in Political Science
Christopher John Miller, Cincinnati

Through the Alumni Association and the Ohio State Development Fund, annual awards have been provided to recognize and give evidence of the importance placed on superior teaching in the University and to provide encouragement and incentive for teaching achievement.

The 1969-1970 Alumni Awards for Distinguished Teaching, including cash awards of $1,000 each, were presented to the following recipients at a ceremony on May 27, 1970:

E. Milton Boone, Electrical Engineering
Simon Dinitz, Sociology
W. Thomas Lippincott, Chemistry
William A. Lyell, E. Asian Languages and Literature
Joseph J. Quaranta, Education
Frieda I. Shirk, Nursing
William J. Tynan, Animal Science
Milton Wyman, Veterinary Medicine

All faculty members engaged in teaching and on full-time appointment, with the rank of instructor through full professor, are eligible for consideration. Previous recipients of the award are not eligible, but any person who has been previously nominated may be nominated again. The awards are based primarily on teaching achievement, although scholarly activity and productivity as reflected in the quality of the teaching and its impact on students are taken into account.

Nominations are made by students, faculty, and alumni. A committee of undergraduate and graduate students evaluate all nominations and submit the names of twenty to thirty nominees to the Committee on Awards for Distinguished Teaching. The members of this Committee select the recipients.

Dear Ned:

We have been notified that Mr. Burton Merle Collins, a student who graduated in June 1970 with a Bachelor of Arts degree and a cumulative point-hour ratio of 3.562 should have the honor of cum laude shown on his diploma. He has been instructed to return his diploma to Mrs. Smith for this change and we are correcting the records of the Faculty Cou to show this correction.

I am sending a copy of this letter to Mrs. Bazler and also Mrs. Marine.

Sincerely yours,

Charles W. McLaran
Secretary
# Summary of Degrees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>221</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert.Spec. in Edu.Adm.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert. in TESOL</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Acc.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>438</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.C.P.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.F.A.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts and Sciences</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Mus.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. in Jour.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Bus. Adm.</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Soc. Wel.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Home Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Agr.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Dairy Tech.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Food Tech.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Nutrition</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in H.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Rest. Mgt.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D.D.S.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.A.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Cer.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Ch.E.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.C.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.E.E.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.I.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.I.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.M.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Met.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Phys.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.W.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Arch.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Allied Medical Professions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Illus.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Tech.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Occ.Ther.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Phys.Ther.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert.Grad.Phys.Ther.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert.Nurs.Anest.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Nurs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>O.D.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>767</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates-Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates-Woman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for degrees and certificates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for two degrees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1908</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Summary of Degrees

### Autumn Quarter Convocation—1969

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Acc.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.C.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.F.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S. in Pub.Adm.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. in Jour.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Science</td>
<td>B.S. in Bus.Adm.</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Soc.Wel.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Home Economics</td>
<td>B.S. in Agr.</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Dairy Tech.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Food Tech.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in H.E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Rest.Mgt.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>D.D.S.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>B.A.A.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Agr.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S Agr.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Cer.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Ch.E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.C.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.C.I.S.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.E.E.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.I.E.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.I.E.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.M.E.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.P.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.W.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>J.D.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LL.B.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>School of Allied Medical Professions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Illus.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Tech.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Occ. Ther.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert.Gradd.Phys.Ther.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert.Nurs.Anest</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Nurs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optometry</td>
<td>O.D.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total                          | 1047                    | 476 | 1523  | 1523  |

Degrees and certificates—Men

|                  | 1047 |

Degrees and certificates—Women

|                  | 476  |

Total

|                  | 1523 |

Candidates for degrees and certificates

|                  | 1512 |

Candidates for two degrees

|                  | 11   |

Total

|                  | 1523 |
### Summary of Degrees

#### Winter Quarter Convocation—1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School</td>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert. of Sp’l. in Edu. Adm.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Acc.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Social Work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Mus.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.A. in Jour.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Science</td>
<td>B.S. in Bus. Adm.</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Soc. Wel.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture and Home Economics</td>
<td>B.S. in Agr.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Food Tech.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in H.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>D.D.S.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>B.A.A.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.A.A.E.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Agr.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Agr.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.Cer.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Ch.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.C.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.C.I.S.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.E.E.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.I.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.I.E.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.M.E.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Met.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Phys.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.E.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>School of Allied Medical Professions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Illus.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Tech.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Occ. Ther.</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert. Nurs. Anest.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Nurs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>783</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>1197</td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Men</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>783</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Women</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for degrees and certificates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for two degrees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1197</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Summary of Degrees

#### Annual June Commencement—1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Graduate School</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ph.D.</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert. in TESOL</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Acc.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A.</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.B.A.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.C.P.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.F.A.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.Mus.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.S.</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>176</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Social Work</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td>83</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colleges of The Arts and Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of The Arts</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.F.A.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Mus.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Biological Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>193</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Humanities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td>196</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Mathematics and Physical Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>College of Social and Behavioral Sciences</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td>323</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A. in Jour.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Administrative Science</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in Bus. Admin.</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>284</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in Soc. Wel.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td>378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agriculture and Home Economics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in Agr.</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>244</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in Food Tech.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in Nutrition</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in H.E.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in Rest. Mgt.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dentistry</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.D.S.</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>138</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cert. Grad. Dent. Hyg.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
<td>214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. in Edu.</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Art Edu.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Mus. Edu.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Engineering</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.A.E.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.A.A.E.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. Agr. E.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Cer. E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.Ch. E.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.E.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.C.E.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.E.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.C.I.S.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.E.E.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.E.E.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.I.E.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering—Continued</td>
<td>B.S.I.E.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.M.E.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S.M.E.</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Met.E.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Phys.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.W.E.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Arch.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Architecture</td>
<td>B.S. in Arch.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.Land.Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Land.Arch.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law</td>
<td>J.D.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>M.D.</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Allied Medical Professions</td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Diet.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Illus.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Med.Tech.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Occ.Ther.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Phys.Ther.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cert.Nurs.Anest.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B.S. in Nurs.</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
<td>O.D.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>B.S. in Phar.</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>D.V.M.</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>2525</td>
<td>3580</td>
<td>4105</td>
<td>4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Men</td>
<td></td>
<td>406</td>
<td>1563</td>
<td>1969</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Women</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>232</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>2360</td>
<td>2386</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidates for degrees and certificates: 4185
Candidates for a degree and a certificate: 4147
Candidates for two degrees: 4185

Total: 4185
Grand Total for Fiscal Year 1969-1970

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graduate School, Doctor of Philosophy</td>
<td>622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters</td>
<td>1658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate in Teaching English Speakers of Other Languages</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Specialist in Educational Administration</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Agriculture and Home Economics</td>
<td>458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Economics</td>
<td>194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges of the Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Administrative Science</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Dentistry, D.D.S.</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Graduate Dental Hygienist</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education</td>
<td>1589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Law</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Medicine, M.D.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Allied Medical Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceriticates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Nursing, B.S. in Nurs.</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Optometry</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Pharmacy</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>8813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Men</td>
<td>5596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degrees and certificates—Women</td>
<td>3217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>8813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for degrees and certificates</td>
<td>8739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for a degree and a certificate</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates for two degrees</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>8813</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All listings subject to final deliberations of Faculty Council.
The American Council on Education, through the cooperation of its institutional members, has established the Academic Costume Code, which has been adopted almost completely by institutions of higher learning in this country. The following information is provided for the benefit of visitors to academic ceremonies at The Ohio State University.

**THE GOWN**

**Bachelor**
Black, full cut with long pointed sleeves.

**Master**
Black, long or short sleeves with arc-shaped panel extended for each sleeve.

**Doctor**
Black, with velvet panels on front of gown and three velvet bars on each sleeve. Color of the velvet may be black or distinctive of the field of study.

**THE HOOD**

**Bachelor**
Three feet in length with a two-inch wide velvet.*

**Master**
Three and one-half feet in length with a three-inch wide velvet.*

**Doctor**
Four feet in length with a five-inch wide velvet and panel at the sides.

The lining of all hoods, which is folded out, bears the official colors of the institution from which the degree was received. The color of the velvet on all hoods indicates the field of study as follows:

- Agriculture: Maize
- Arts, Letters, Humanities: White
- Commerce, Accountancy, Business: Drab
- Dentistry: Lilac
- Economics: Copper
- Education: Light Blue
- Engineering: Orange
- Fine Arts, including Architecture: Brown
- Forestry: Russet
- Journalism: Crimson
- Law: Purple
- Library Science: Lemon
- Medicine: Green
- Music: Pink

* Not usually worn by candidates for a degree.

Nursing: Apricot
Optometry: Sea-foam Green
Oratory (Speech): Silver Gray
Pharmacy: Olive Green
Philosophy: Dark Blue
Physical Education: Sage Green
Public Administration, Including Foreign Service: Peacock Blue
Public Health: Salmon Pink
Science: Golden Yellow
Social Work: Citron
Theology: Scarlet
Veterinary Medicine: Gray

**CAP AND TASSEL**

Candidates for degrees at The Ohio State University wear the black mortarboard with a tassel the color of which is distinctive of the degree being received. The tassel colors are as follows:

- Graduate School: Black
- College of The Arts (B.F.A.): Brown
- School of Music: Pink
- College of Biological Sciences: White
- College of Humanities: White
- College of Mathematics and Physical Sciences: White
- College of Social and Behavioral Sciences: White
- School of Journalism: Crimson
- College of Administrative Science: Drab
- School of Social Work: Citron
- College of Agriculture and Home Economics: Maize
- School of Home Economics: Maroon
- School of Natural Resources: Maize
- College of Dentistry: Lilac
- College of Education: Light Blue
- School of Physical Education: Sage Green
- College of Engineering: Orange
- School of Architecture: Orange
- College of Law: Purple
- College of Medicine: Green
- School of Allied Medical Professions: Green
- School of Nursing: Apricot
- College of Optometry: Sea-foam Green
- College of Pharmacy: Olive Green
- College of Veterinary Medicine: Gray

The gold tassel is worn frequently by those holding the doctoral degree and by college and university administrative officers.